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ii. 

"The ages which deserve an exact enq_uiry are those times (for 

auch there were) when Il·eland was the School of the West, the 

quiet habitation of sanctity and literature." 

Extract from a letter written by Dr. Samuel Johnson (1709-1780) 
to Charles O'Connor (1710-1791) published in Edward 0 1Reilly's 
Irish Writers, PP• 1,ii.· Dtiblin, 1770. 

********** ~ ********** * ******************* 

"Le peuble monaatique des temps barbares, le peuple mission-
,.. ' " . are, et destine a apporter la lumiere de la foi et de la science 

/ .... dans les tenebrea croissantea de l'Occident, c'eat le peuple 

irlandais dont on oonnait mieux lea malheur~ que lee services et 

d ~ / I i ft ont on n' a pas assez etudie l' etonnante vocat on. 

Ozana.m, Frederic. La Civilization Chr~tienne chez lee Francsl 
Ch. 4. 

************************* +************** 

Roddet in each cill oaid 

Etir tir is tuinnd is traig 

Foglaim ecnai crabud De 

Lubair oreta commairge. 

From a poem attributed to Flann Fine, the Irish name of Aldfrith 
king of Northumbria (d. 704 A.D.) who studied in Ireland. 

Tsxt in~' viii, p. 67. Translation, P• 74. 
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PREFACE 

The aim of the present study i.e to give within reasonable 

limits a critical and fairly complete account of the Irish Monastic 

Schools which flourished prior to 900 A. D. 

The period dealt with covering aa it does the sixth, seventh, 

eighth and ninth centuries is one of t he moat obscure in the hist

ory of education. In accordance with established custom writers 

are wont to bewail the decline of learning consequent on the Fall 

of the Roman Empi re in the fifth century and then they pass on 

rapidly to the Renaissance in the fifteenth; a few, however, pause 

to glance at the Carolingian Revival of learning in the ninth 

century and to remar k parenthetically th~t learning was preserved 

in Ireland and a few isolated places on the fringe of Roman Civiliz

ation, but with some notable exceptions writers as a class have 

failed to realise that as in other departments of human lmowledge 

there is a continuity in the history of education. The great 

connecting link between the Renaissance and the Graeoo-Roman 

culture which flourished in Western Europe during the early oent

uries of our er is the Irish Monastic Schools. Modern research 

clearly points to the ooncluaion that t he history of these schools 

is in reality a chapter in the history of eduoation in Western 

Europe. While we do not claim that the ·Irish schools were the sole 

factor in the preservation and transmission of letters during the 

Early Middle Ages we axe certainly convinced that they played a 

leading part. The cumula t ive evidence which we suhnit amply 

!Warrant a this con c 1 uai on. 
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The many tributes of a complimentary nature which scholars, 

have bestowed on the work of the I r ish Monastic schools would 

indicate that the importance of their influence has not been over

looked; yet it seems to us th3.t their real aim and character have 

not always been clear ly understood. In a certain respect these 

schools were uni qua: they were neither purely class ioal schools 

of the tyPe that flourished in Gaul in the fourth century, nor were 

they mere theological seminaries such as existed in certain parts 

of Britain a.bd the Continent that lay outside the Irish sphere of 

influence. The peculiar character of the Irish monastic school 

would appear to be the result of the harmonious combination of 

three distinct elements: 1. Native Irish Cult ure, 2. Christianity, 

3. Graeco-Roman Cult ure • We believe tha t this conception of I r ish 

monastic culture furnishes the key to a proper understanding of t he 

real significance of Irish scholarship during the Early Middle 

Ages. No study of I r ish monastic schools which neglected to give 

due consideration to the potent influence of each of these thxee 

constituents would be adequate even if it were intelligible. The 

force of th is c onv ict ion which ia the result of a prolon ged and 

critica l examination of all the relevant material to hand has 

determined the form which the present study has assumed. 

The fi r st and second chapters are not merely introductory: 

they are fundamental. In the first chapter we diacuee the quest ion 

of a p re-Christian and pre-classical nat ive Irish culture. The 

second chapter is devoted to an examination of that difficult 

problem, the beginnings of classical learning in Ireland - a matter 

on which modern research has t hrown considerabl e light. As the 

school was so intimately connected with the monastic system it was 
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necessary to devote a special chapter to an examination of the 

mGJJra salient feat ures of Irish monasticism which differed in ·inany 

ways from Continental monasticism. Here we are impressed with the 

fact that the native I r ish ideals blended with those of Christian

ity so as to give the Irish monastic life a peculiarly national 

character which was ever reflected in· the educational aims and 

ideals of the Irish monk even when his missionary zeal carried him 

far from the environment of his native land. In the fourth chapter 

he attempt is made to determine the precise relation which existed 

between the Irish monastic school and the general education situa

lt ion not only in Ireland and Britain but in Western Eur0pe from 650 

to 900 A.D. Those three great centers of intellectual life in ever . 

Irish monastery - the school room, the scriptorium and the library -

are treated in the fifth chapter. The ~articular function of each 

~nd its relation to the others is described while their combined 

ti.nfluence, whether of a comtempor ary or permanent nature, has been 

noticed. The all-important question of the nature of the curriculum 

oas been critically examined in the sixth chapter. Finally a 

Ohapter is given to a discussion of the scope of Irish scholarship 

and its significance in Medieval Culture. 

While a work of this nature can scarcely claim to be original 

and the acknowledgements are too n~ous to recount, yet the 

grouping is new and not unfrequently facts have been presented from 

a new angle. Source material has been consulted where possible. 

rhe results of previous investigat ion have been freely used but 

~ven as has often happened when we have a r rived at conclusions which 

~ave been anticipated by ot her wr iters we have aaintained quite as 

critical and independent an attit ude as when we ventured to 
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challenge certain popular opinionsand to make euch generalizations 

as the result of our own study seemed to warrant. In some instance 

however, this study has carried us into fields of inquiry where 

we have no credentials, but in these cases as in every other where 

we have used secondary authorities acknowledgement is always made 

in the foot notes. 

In various ways we h~ve endeavored to condense a 600d deal of 

information into a limited space. For example, to avoid repeti

tion we give frequent cross references to important topics dealt 

with in different parts of this study. Again, instead of attempti 

thebewil1ering and impossible task of giving an account of individu 

schools we h~ve given a list of the more important ones and merely 

referred to particular schools as occasion demanded in order to 

illustrate certain points of primary importance. For similar reaeo 

all attemptll at biographical accounts of Irish scholars have been 

studiously avoided. Such references as have occasionally been 

made were necessary in carrying o~t our general plan which was to 

deal with the Irish monastic school as an educational insti tution. 

Of course it would have served no useful purpose to ignore complete 

those men whose acknowledged scholarship was the beet testimony of 

the character of the instruction available in the schools in which 

they themselves studied and taught. 

A word mi ght be said with reference to he proportion of 

apace occupied by t he different topics. The plan invariably 

followed has been to give a minimum of apace to any topic which is 

treated fairly fully elsewhere in some accessible work. On the 

ot her hand no topic which appeared to be an integral part of the 
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general plan haa been omitted and such topios as have been 

inadequately treated elsewhere have here reoeived fuller considera

tion. 

While quite conscious of the limitations of our treatment it 

is hoped that by pointing out many supplementary sources of 

information we have done something to smooth the path of other 

inveati gators who may wish to explore those portions of the same 

field which lay outside the scope of our present inquiry. 

j 
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CHAPTER I. 

CIVILIZATION AND LEARNING IN IRELAND 

IN PAGAN TIMES. 

l. 

The precise state of civilization and learning in Ireland 1n 

P re-Christian times is difficult to determine owing to the fact 

that there is no native oontenporary evidence of a documentary 

nature, while the references in the works of foreign writers are 

few in number and generally vague in character. Fortunately, 

however, there are a few sources of information which have been 

made available ~ the laborious and scholarly researches of 

generations of investigators. The principal of these sources are:-

1. Archa~ology. 

2. The so-called Brehon Laws. 

3. Early Irish Lit erature. 

4. Foreign Testimony. 

5. OJam ins er ipt ions. 

A brief survey of t he evidence supplied by each of these may 

be helpful in determining the nature and extent of Irish Pagan 

culture. 

Archaeological Evidence : 

Archaeological zeaearch shows that Ireland was inhabited 

from very early times though it is impossible to fix the exact 

chronological limit of the earliest colonization. Passing over 

thebeginnings of civilization hich are exemplified by the crude 

implements and other remains of the Stone Age we note that in 

the Bronze Age when the art of working metals had been discovered 



the existing specimens of the work of these ancient craftsmen 

point to a relatively advanced stage of civilization. Indeed, an 

examination of the discoveries of this period amply justifies the 

statement that "in point of wealth, artistic feeling and work

manship, the Irish craftsmen of the Bronze Age surpassed those 
l 

of Britatmr The doyen of prehistoric chronology, Dr. Oscar 

Montelius of Stockholm, having studied the antiquities of the 
2 

British Isles gave the result of his labors in a memoir published 

in 1918. This work is now the standard authority on this subject 

Dr. Montelius divides the Bronze Age into five periods. In the 

first period he includes the Transitional Period where capper 

was in use {Copper period) which he places between the middle 

of the third and the beginning of the second millenium B.O. 

The greatest of living Irish archaeologieta, Mr. George Coffey, 

while agreeing with the Scandinavian as to the division into 

five periods ould not place the first period so early as has 

been suggested by Dr. Monteliua, but agrees that the first 

period ended between 2000 B.C. and 1800 B.C. Both writers 

would place the end of the fifth period, that is, the end 

of the Bronze Age about 350 B.C. Thus we may consider the 

Irish Bronze Age as extending approximately from 2000 B.C. to 
3 

350 B.C. Mr. Coffey in one of his valuable works gives numerous 

illustrations representative of each period. The originals are 

nearly all in the National Museum, Dublin, where Mr. Coffey is 

the official Keeper of Irish Antiquities. A notable feature 

of the finds of this period is the abundance and variety of the 

gold ornaments. The collection of gold ornaments of Irish work-. 
1. Hyde, Douglas. Literary History of Ire land. p .122 
2. Coffey, George. Bronze Age in Ireland, pp .2,3. 
3. Coffey, George. 2P. cit. pp. 6-99 



manship is the largest in the British Isles being twelve or 
4 

thirteen times more than that in the British Museum. Possibly, 

this is but a small fraction of the en~ ire output of the Irish 

artists of pagan times; for many Irish gold ornaments have been 

discovered in Scandinavia and in Western Europe not to speak of 
5 

~any finds which never enter a museum. 

From such material remains it would appear to be a legitimate 

deduction that even at this early age the Irish were skilled 

craftsmen and acquired by some means at least an elementary 

industrial and technical education and that they were already 

cultivating the aesthetic. Art was developing on distinctly 

national lines, yet the country was not is~lated. There must have 

been direct communication with the Continent; for Mr. Coffey has 

traced Aegean and Scandinavian influence in the incised ornament 
6 of the New Grange group and Iberian influence on some of the 

later tyPe of broni 

The Brehon Laws: 

7 ornaments. 

The laws of a country dealing as they do with man in 

hie relations to his fellow man and society in general are always 

an important indication of the state of civilization attained by 

the race which hae evolved them. In this connection a valuable 

sourde of information on the social condition and state of 

culture attained by the Pagan Irish is the native code of laws, 

generally styled the Brehon Laws, but more correctly termed the 

Feinneachus. According to a generally accepted tradition these 

4. Joyce, P~trick w. Social History of Ireland. I,p.556 
5. Coffey, George. .QJ2.. cit. p .2. 
6. Coffey, George. New Grange and other Incised Tumuli. p.62 
7. Coffey, George. The Bronze Age in Ireland.a. pp. 2,27 



l aws were revised and codified in 438 A.D. by a committee of 

nine appointed by King Laogha ire at t he suggestion of !t. 

Pat r i ck. The committee consist ed of t hree kings (Laoghaire, 

High King of Ireland; Coro, King of Munster; and Daire, King 

of Cairnach), three saints (et.Patrick, himself, et.Benin and 

St.Ca irnech), and three learned men (Ross, Dubhthach and 
8 

Fear gus). These laws grew up with the people from the very 

4. 

beginn ing of society and took cognisance of them from every 

point of view. They professed to regula te domestic and social 

relations of every kind, as well as professions, trades, 
9 

industries, occupations and wages. As laws they are too minute; 

but this defect renders the~ valuable to the student who ia in

terested in the s oc ial condi tions of the period during which they 
10 

were evolved.. As a learned commentator has remarked: "The 

rigorously authentic character of these laws relating to, and 

dea ling with the actua l realit ies of life and with institutions 

and a state of society nowhere else revealed to the same extent; 

the extreme antiquity both of t he provisions and the language 

in which they were written, and the meagerness of continenta l 

naterial illustrative of the same things endow them with excep

tional archaic, archaeological, and philological interest.a The 

development of such a comprehensive and detailed code of laws 

must have been the work of many generations of lawmakers and 

suggest a relatively high degree of native culture. In this 

connection one is inclined to quote the emphatic decla ration of 

• O' Don9van , Joh,n~ Ann le of the Four !asters, I , p . 13q • 
.Joyce, P.W. op. cit. I p .14 

l .Ginnell, Lawrence, Article on the Brehon Laws, in the 
Encycl0pedia Brittanica 1 I , p. 488 



Dr. George ~igerson who has wan honors both as a litterateur and as~ 

scientist: He says:-"I assert that biologically speaking such lawa 

could not emanate from any race whose brains had not been subject 
11 

to the quicke~;'influenoe of education for many generations·" In 

other words such a code of laws can be accounted for only on the 

assumption of a high degree of culture as a racial heritage of the 

ation which evolved them. 

vidence from Earl Irish Literature: 

There are many passages in the oldest Irish literature, both 

ecular and religious, which state that the Irish had books before 
12 

e introduction of Christianity. In a memoir of St.Patrick written 

century Muirchu Maccu .Machteni relates how during the 

onteat of the saint with the druids - the learned men of the ti.me -

he High King Laoghaire proposed that one at St. Patrick's booke 

one belonging to the druids should be cast into the water to 

which would come out uninjured - a kind of ordeal. Here it will 

that Uuirchu's statement embodies a tradition which was 

seventh century. The same story is told in theTrip artite 
13 

ife of St. atrick. Both the Irish bardic tales and the oldest 

xisting lives of St.Patrick agree in stating that he found in the 

ountry both literary and professional men - all pagans - druid , 
14 

oets and antiquarians or historians, as well as an elaborate code 
15 

laws. 

Although no Irish document has been preserved which dated 

arlier than the seventh century there is ample intrinsic evidence 

l. Quoted by Douglas Hyde in A Literary History of Ireland,p.134 
2. Li ber Ardmachanus or Book of Armagh., Edited by John Gwynn p. 9 
3. etokes, Whitley. Tripartite Life of et.Patrick,II, p.184' 
4. Joyce,,patrick w. !ociAl Hi tog of Ireland,I,p.402 
5 • The Brehon Laws have been edited and translated and published 

in fiYe volumes with title The Ancient Laws of Ireland. 
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that the earliest existing documents were copied from manuscripts wh ch 

go back a century or two earlier and these again may have recorded 

the tradition of a still e~lier period. Authorities are agreed 

that after the establishment of Christianity in the fifth century 

the Irish scholars committed to writing not only the laws, bardic 

historical poems, etc. of their own time, but those which had been 
16 

preserved from earlier times whether traditionally or otherwise. 

In a subsequent chapter reference will be made to a common practice 

of the Irish monks, namely that of making marginal and interlinear 

glosses on the classical writings they were studying, copying, or 

teaching. For the present it is sufficient to note that even in 
11.e 

the case ofAearlieat of the seventh century glosses the written 

language was fully developed and cultivated, with a polished 

hraeeol9gy and an elaborate and systematic gramnar having well 

established forms for its words and for ·all its rich inflections. 

To the linguistic student it is inconceivable how auch a complete 

and regular system of writing could have developed in the period 

which had elapsed from the ~ntroduction of Christianity in the 

fifth centu1-y until the. general spread of Christian learning in the 

!seventh. !uch a period would be much too short especially when it 

·a recollected that early Irish literature had its roots not in 

hristianity but in the native learning which was the main and 

the sole influence in developine it. This consideration 

oints clearly to the conclusion that native learning was carefully 

and systematically cult ivated before the introduction of Christianit 

Again·, Irish poetry o ea it a deve lopn:ent solely to the Lay 
17 

chools. It had a complicated prosody - with numerous technical 

16. Joyce, P •• 0p.cit. I,p.403 who cites Petrie's 
17. !ee Cha ex.. IV 1:.o.r. -~_,. 
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1'3 
terms all derived from the Irish langu~ge. These vernacular term1 

used in Irish grammar contrast strikingly 'Rith the terms used to 

design.3.te the· offices and ceremonies of Christianity which 1Rere 
19 

almost all derived from Latin, All this would go to prove that 

Irish prosodial rules and technical terms, and of course Irish 

poetry i~lf, were fully developed before the introduction of 

Christianity. 

Foreign Testimony: 

At least one foreign writer bears witness of the fact that the 

Pagan Irish possessed books. A Christian philos0pher of the fourth 

century (some would place him as ear ly as the second or third) whose 
Hie 

name is Aethicus of !stria wrote a Cosmography of AWorld in which he 

states that on leaving Spain he hastened to Ireland where he spent 
20 

some time "examining their books" (eorum volumina volvens). 

Aethicus is not by any means complimentary. He calls the Irish 

sages unskil led toilers and uncul~ivated teachers, but he speaks 

of the !paniards in a similar strain. possibly not understanding 

the Irish l~ngu~ge he regarded all learning outside of Greece and 

Roe as barbarous an1 bene th notice. However, hie statement 

proves th t when he visited Ireland there were books at least a 

century before t .p atrick's advent; it also ah.owe th::it he found 

them in such abundance that he spent some t ime in examining them. 

~gam Inscriptions : 

The point has not been reached when it ·is necess ry to discuss 

the kind of writing used in pagan times. As has been stated none 

1~: 
20. 

see under Prosody O'Donovan's Irish Grammar 
See Joyce, P •• Social Hi·U;ory of Ireland.a. I, p .316 
Cosmographia Aethici Istri, edited by H. Wuttke, Leipsic,1854 
cited by Joyce, p.w. op. cit. I, p. 404 

" " eyer, Kuno. L~arning in Irelandi p.11. 
" n Wood-M~rtin. Pag~n Ireland 1 p.84 



of the books of Pre-Christian Ireland are no· ,ext~nt so evidence 

as to the kind of writing in use must be sought elae~here. In the 

absence of books the coinage of a countI'J" haa often given valuable 

inform~tion in this connection. In the case of Ireland, however, 

this source of information is lacking; for though metals were 

worked from very early times :md gold was plentiful no trace of 

a native coinage has been found. Luckily t here remain in the atone 

inscriptions the clearest proofs tha t the ancient Irish practiced 

a peculiar kind of writing cal led Ogam. 

Des.orintion of Oe:am: 

Ogam or Ogham was a species of writing the letters of which 

were a combina~ion of short lines and points on and at both sides 

of, a middle or stem line called a fleso. In the specimens still 

remaining this Ogam writing is almost entirely confined to stone 

inscriptions, the groups of lines ~nd points running along two 

adjacent sides of a stone with t he angul r edge for the fle sc. The 
21 

arrangement may be understood from a simple diagram. 

(i) (iii)i IL //-/ II 11 11111 
l 11 111 1111 11111 n rrn rrrn 

M G NG F R 
B L v 8 N 

(ii) l 11 111 1111 11111 (iv), I • ••• I • • • : I : : : H D T c Qu • • • . .. ... 
A 0 u E I 

The above di~gram sho ve the Ogam alphabet arranged in four groups. 

A few other characters are ocoaeionally used. It will be no ed 

that crude as thia device for writing is, it is applied with 

considerable skill and is framed with much ingenuity. The simpler 

sounds a re i epresented by simpler letters t han the m::>re complex. 

Lat t ers in frequent use like the vowels are the easiest to form. The 

arrangement of the vowels is different from that used in the Latin 

21. ee Joyce, P •• Social· History of Ireland, I, p .397 



and English alphabets but corresponds to the more scientific 

arr~ngement adopted by modern phoneticians. It is worth noting 

that the characters in group (ii) st nd for the initial sounds of 

the Old Irish words for~' two, three, ~' five, in the order 

given. 

The question of Ogam writing has occupied the attention of 

many antiqu:irians and though some of the theories projected by the 

earlier invea~igators have been rejected as untenable our knowledge 

of Ogam at the present time is fairly definite but somewhat limited. 

It was once thought that Ogam was a cryptic alphabet bµt many of 

the inscriptions have been read by means of the above key which is 

to be found in the Book of B~llymote. Owing to the fact that a few 

of the later Ogams have been found with duplicates in Roman letters 

they have been deciphered independently. As to the distribution of 

these Ogam inscribed stones it ia worthy of note th t in Ireland 

they are found chiefly in the South West, and in Britain they are 
22 

confined to those parts where it is known the Irish Gael had settled. 

lack of criteria for dating certain sound-changes in 

language it is impossible in the p resent stage of our 

nowledge t~ assign definite chronologic~l limits to these Ogam 
23 24 

nscriptions. Mr. Qu:iggin in his account of Oga.m asserts that the 

arlier inscriptions cannot be later than the fifth century and if 

agan they may be a century or to earlier. All Ogam inscriptions 

l~ith accompanyine Roman letters he would assign to a later period 

than 500 A.D. with the sole exception of the bilingual inscription 

f Killen Cormac (Gillin Cormaio) which is believed to be earlier 

a2. 

23. 

For the 
Coffey, 
Perhaps 
is th:it 

geographical distribution of Ogam inscriptions see 
George. Guide to Celtic Antiquities, pp. 101-106 
the best division of the Irish language L~to periods 
given by Eoin MacNeill in Irialeabhar na Gaedhilge 



85 
than 500 A.D. Over three hundred Ogam inscriptions have been found 

and where they have not been injured or deface4 they can generally 

be interpreted . 

Heroes and druids in the older epics are represented as making 

c onstant use of Ogam letters, some t imes inscribing them on wooden 

staves. The state of civilization depicted in these ancient poems 

and prose narratives seems to belong mainly to Pre-Christian Ireland 
10 

There is some difference in opinion asAthe means whereby the 

Irish discovered the use of letters. One thing is certain the 

Ogam alphabet is based on the L~tin alphabet. Some think that the 

Irish first became acquainted with the Roman alphabet through direct 

trade with the Continent, but it is more probable as KadNeill has 
2.6 

shown that this knowledge was acquired from the Romanized Britons 

from the first or second century onward. But how or why they in

vented the Ogam alphabet inateid of using the Roman letters, or 

else Greek ones like the Gauls, is a profound m tery. There can, 

however, be no doubt that the Ogam alphabet at whatever time in

vented, is the peculiar possession of the Irish Gael and is to be 

he e he had hie settlements. I, found only 

I' 
23. Continued. M::ty 1908. Pre-Ogam, before 300 A.D. O~am,c 300(?)-

7 00 (?) A.D. The Old Irish of the MSS. from 6 00(? )-1000( ?) A.D. 
Middle Irish, 1000-1500 A.D. Modern Irish, 1500-Present Day. 
During the present study we shall frequently uae the words 
Old Irish to connote the Period including the 7th,8th and 9th 
Centuries 

24. Quigg , E.C. Article on Ogam in Encyclopedia Brittanica 
Vo 1. V • pp • 6 2 2-623 

25. Joyce, p.W. op. cit. I, PP• 398-399 
26. MacNeill, Eoin. Article Irish Ogam Inscriptions in the 

Proceedings of the Royal Irish Academy, July 1909 



ummary: 

From the preceding discussion we may safely conclude:-

1. Th~t long before the Christian era the Ancient Irish had 

developed many useful arts and were skilled and artistic 

craftsmen. 

a. That they had a code of laws that was well suited to the state 

of society that then existed, and that with slight alterations 

it was well adapted to meet the requirements of the higher 

civilization of Christianity. (A corroboration of this view is 

the well-known fa.ct th.at at a much later date many of the Anglo

Norman settlers abandoned their own code of laws and adopted 

the Brehon Code to which they became as much attached as the 

Irish themselves. 

3. That native learning was actively cultivated and systematically 

devel0ped before the introduction of Christianity. 

4. That there was a learned class called druids ~ho were the 

teachers, poets, historians and judges. (The same man in e rly 

times combined in himself al : these functions, but in later 

times the re was a tendency to specialize.) 

5. That the pagan Irish h~d a knowledge of letters and that they 

wrote their learning or part of it in books and cut Ogam 

inscriptions on stone and wood, but how they obtained this 

knowledge we have no certain means of determining. 



CHAPTER II. 

THE BEGINNINGS OF CLASSICAL LEARNING. 

Hitherto our study has been limited to a discussion of native 

Iriah culture influenced but slightly from the outside. Here the 

attempt is made to trace the beginnings of classical learning. In 

this connection it is worth noting th1t Ireland occupies the unique 

position of being the only part of the Celtic world that w snot 

brought under the sway of Roman arms. The consequence is that she 

is one of the very few nations of western Europe whose civilization 

was free to develop along nat i ve lines. Yet it must not be supposed 

that Ireland remained completely aloof from the Graeco~oman culture 
1 

to which the world owes so much. The great difference between 

Ireland and the other Celtic countries such as Britain and Gaul, 

lies in this: in Gaul the combined forces of Roman arms and Roman 

culture wiped out almost every trace of native culture, the same 
3 

is true of the greater part of Britain. In Ireland, on the other 

hand, Roman learning was introduced in a peaceful manner (at least 

as early as the fifth century, as will be shown later). Now as we 

h ave seen native learning was a lre ady developing along national 

lines, the result was that not only did the native learning continue 

to flourish unchecked by the arrival of the new learning but the 

former actually received a fresh impulse, while classical learning 

as cul: ivated to an extent that is without par llel in con•emporary 
4 

Europe. 

The precise way in letters reached Ireland and the causes which 

1. Bury, J.B. Life of St.P~trick, p.10. 
2. !igeraon, George. Bards of the Gael and Gall, Introduotion,p.l 
3. Meyer, Kunc. Ancient Irish Poetry~ pp.8,9. 
4. De Jub~inville, H. d'Arbois. Literature Celti ue I. p.l 
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led to "that remarkable outburst of claeaioal learning towards the 
5 

close of the sixth century" are matters on which most writers 

express themselves vaguely, or assume that certa in ill-defined 

influences emanating from Britain or Gaul somehow reached her shore 

but at what time or by what means they have not been able to determ 

The introduction of classical learning as well as of Caris-

tianity is popul ~rly ascribed to St.Patrick whose missionary work 

began 432 A.D. This opinion though widespread will not stand a 

critical examination. It is true, however, that St .patrick is the 

first person whose name is associated with the introduction of 

clas s ical learning of whom it can be said that the writings 

ascribed to him are really hie. In the Book of Armagh (completed c 

8Cl> A.D.) there is a document called his "Confession", or apology 
6 

whioh was copied by the scribe Torbach from the original. Although 

the "Confession" and other writings attributed to !t.~trick may be 

admitted as genuine it must not be assumed that the learning for whi h 

Ireland became famous during the sixth, seventh and eighth centuries 
7 

could have been the result of his labors. Most pe0ple who have rea 

et.Patrick's writings will admit that he makes no claim to be a 

I scholar but on the contrary he has a very humble opinion of him

self and reminds us frequently of hie ignorance of letters. Aa 
8 

Bury says, "His Latin is as 'rustic' as the Greek of St. rk and t. 

Matthew", ~nd hitley Stokes infers from his writir.gs that he knew 
9 

no Greek. In this respect t.patriok was no worse than many of hi 

5. Meyer, Kuno Learning in Ireland in the Fifth Centu.ry, p.l. 
6. See Introduction fo the Book of Armagh, ed. by John Gwynn, also 

Hyde, Douglas. Literary History of Ireland_... PP• 137-139 
7. Zimmer, Heinrich. Celtic Church in Britain and Ireland, p.31. 
8. Buxy, J.B. Life of St.Patriok 1 P• 206 
9. Stokes, Whitley, Tripartite Life of St .fa trick, I, p. cxxxv. 



1 A 

famous contemporaries nd succeaeors, for exawple - his Latin is no 
more. 
,._'rustic 1 than that of Gree;ory of Toure who lived a century later. 

Indeed St.Patrick's claim to fame rests on higher grounds than those 

of classical echol.:i.rship / He wae a p r eacher and orgd.nizer rather 

than a man of letters. He was a homo uni us libri but with that book 
. 10 

t he Chrie-:ian Scriptures, he was extr aor d in· rily f amiliar. Yet some 

writers h ve ~ttr ibuted the intr oduction of learning and even of the 

Roman alphabet to St .Patrick. It is true that in the Trinarti te Lif 

there are frequent statements th·:tt he wrote Abgitoria {usually trans .. 
11 

l ated Alphabets) for his noble or bardic converts. It is very 

probable that these do not mean alphabets, as is usually supposed, 
12 

like th~t on the pil lar stone of Kilm~kedar in Kerry, but elemental 

the ABC of the Christian Doctrine. This explanation seems 

justified by the words Abgitir Crabaid glossed initium fidei in a 
13 

Wurzburg MS. In the Trip rtite occur the words, Aibgitir in 

Crabaid - translated the Alphabet of Piety where a specimen is 
14 

given of a work so en itled. For :heee and other re' sons hich 

will be stated presently the ei ~ -: of evidence is against attri

buting to St.Patrick the introducticn of the Roman alph~bet or any 

liberal measure of classical learning. 
15 

It h ~s also been suggested th ~t acme of the Britons or Galls 

who accompanied st.Patrick brought theses udies to Ireland but 

eyer thinks this moat improbable and dismisses the idea that any 

misaionaries whether Gallic or British introduced classical learn

into Ireland. The origin of that deep culture embracing not only 

the classical authors but also Graruffia r, Metrics, and other sciences 

su~h as astronomy he would at•ribute to a much breaded and deeper 

10. 
11. 

12. 

Bury, J.B. Life of S .pat rick a. p .206 
Stokes, 7ihitley, Tripartite Life of St.Patrick, I.118,138. 

190-322, 326, 327, 328. 
Joyce, P . W. Social History of Ireland, IJp.439 See illustration 
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influence. 

Basing hie ar gument on a document found among Zimmer's papers 

Meyer contends that the seeds of classical learning were sown in 

Ireland during the f irst and second decades of the fifth century by 

Gallic scholars who fled their own country owing to the invasion of 
17 

the l atter by the Goths and other barbarians. The same explanation 

seems to have ~curred to De Jubainville, for he says:- La culture 

des lettrea olasaiques et latins a cease en Gaule depuis la 

""t . . \ \ 1 I d I t conque e germanique au c1nqu1eme siec e; 1 1 rlan e qu ace te 

I ahi 1 b b d +. I 't / epoque n a p · s encore env e es ar area es con~rees ai ueee a 

nord-ouest de la G~ule, ~rait avoir donn~ asile aux horumee d'etude 

chase~a de la Baule p ~r lee armes et la domination sauvage des 
18 

Burgundes, des Wisigoths et des France." To Meyer, however, we owe 

the development of this theory. He quotes from a six h century ent 

in a Leyden MS. This note states t hat owing to a barbarain invasio 

"all the learned men fled from Gaul, and in transmarine parts,i .e. 

in Ireland and wherever they betook themse l ves, brought about a 
19 

great advancemen of learning to the inhabitanta of these regions." 
20 

This heory is supported by a pass ge in St.Patrick's Confession 

where evidently replying to the att,cks of certain rhetoricians who 

were hostile to him the saint excl3.ims: - "You rhetoricians who 

know not the Lord hear and search who it was that called me up, fool 

th ough I be, from the midst of those who call themselves wise and 
at 

skilled in the law and mighty orators and powerful in everything." 

Meyer maintains that the reference is to the pagan rhetoricians fro 
0 

13. urzburg Codex 33 c. 13. 
14. Stokes, Whitley. op. cit I, p. xviii. 
15. Roger, • L'Enseig:Iiment des Lettrea Class iquea, p.222. 
16. Meyer, Kuno. Learning in Ireland in the Fifth Century, p.l 
17. Meyer, Kuno. op. cit. p.5 
18. De Jubainville, H. d'Arbois. Literature Celtigue, I.p.369 
19. Meyer, Kuno. op. cit. pp .5,6. 
20 . Gwynn, John. Book of Arma f.23 b 



Gaul whose arrogant presumption founded on their own learning made 

them reg~.r with di stain the illiterate apostle of the Scots. Hie 

few nd forcible epithets well escribe the type of rhetorician 

common in Gaul. 

If Meyer's theory is correct, and it seems the most tenable 

th3.t has been :idvanced, then we may conclude that Ireland deriYed 

her classical learning from Gaul when Gallic echo.larahip was at its 

beet. This would explain the excellence of the Latin and the 

acquaintance with Greek which, as we shall show, was exhibited by 

the Irish scholars who visited the Continent from the time of 

Columbanue (543-615) to that of Joh nnee !cottus Eriugena (c.810 -

c .875). 

The more one examines this subject the more he is incl~ned to 

accept this theory which gets over the difficulty of assuming that 

the Irish obtained their classical learning from Britain here as 

Zimmer has shown there ·vas not any classical learning wide and pro-
22 

found enough to produce au:h results; nor ere the Figh echools of 
23 

Gaul a quiet place for learning in the fifth century though Colgan 

would have us believe - we know not on wh:i.t authority - St.Patrick 

sen S .Olean to Gaul to a udy sacred and profane learning so that 
24 

he might return to Ireland to est blieh "publicaa acholaa." 

There tis nothing improb~ble in supposing that these rhetorici 

ahoul1 flee to Ireland for safety just ~s refugee Christiana fled t 

the aa e island from the pereecutiona of the Emperor Diocletion mar 
25 

th3.n a century before t.Patrick's time. Indeed Ireland ra.s well 

known to Roman geographers, though their ideas of its location were 

21. Translated from L:J..tin of Tripartite Life, II.-op.360-361 
22. Zimmer, H. !itzungeberichte der kongl Ereusa: Akademie 1909. 

p. 562. 0i~ed by e1er, Kuno. op cit. p.5 ' 
23. Yeyer, Kuno. ibid. 
24. Colganus. Acta eanctorum Hiberniae, XI,p.375. cited by 



r3..ther inaccurate. Tacitus informs us that Ireland is situated be-
26 

tween Spain ~nd Britain, a conception which points to direct commu-

n icat ion with the E~ ire • The same author further informs us that 

the harbors of Irel1Ild were well known to merchants through trade 
27 

and commerce. As the researches of Mr. George Coffey and Mrs. Gree 

have shown intercourse and commerce between Ireland and Gall had 
28 

been constant and regular for centuries before the fifth. There 

were even Gallic mercenaries in t he service of Irish kings during 
29 

the early centuries of our era. Moreover, Irishmen at this time wer 

familiar figures on the eon+,inent. Amongst these may be men-:ioned 
30 do..br 

Manauetus, bishop of Toul abou 350 A.D. There can be little~that 

Seduliua, the great Christian poet, the author of the Carmen Pascal 
31 

was an Irishman . Sedulius, sometimes called edulius the Elder,(to 

dia:inguish him from another Sedulius who was at Compostello in the 

eighth century and still another !edulius who was at Liege in the 
32 

ninth), flourished bet rreen 423-450 A.D. His work treating of the 

chief events recorded in the Old nd New Testament was "the first 
33 

Christian Epic 1orthy of the name. " Dr. Sigerson by a scholarly 
34 

analysis of the verse structure traces the in fl ··ence of the Irish 

school of prosody referred to in ~he previous chap ter. Though edu us 

wrote in Latin an folloied the classical forms of verse, yet he 

infused into them certain ch ~racteristics of Irish poetry, such as 

24.(Continued) Haur~ au, B. Singulari t ies Hietorigues et Litteraire 
pp.2,3/ 

25. Power, Patrick. Lives of S Declan and Mochuda, p.xix. 
26. Tacitus, Agricolai Chapter 24. 27. ibid . 
28. !ee Coffey, George. Archaeologic ~l Evidence for t he Intercourse 

of Gaul with Irel:md before the First Cen~ury in Proceedings 
of the Royal Irish Academy. 1910, pp. 93-100; Greene, Alice • 
Trade Routes of Ireland in her Old Irish World, pp .63-99 

29. eyer,, Kuno. Ar-: icle, Gauls in Ireland in Eriu,, IV p.208 
30. arren, J.B. Liturgy and Ritual of the ce itic-Chur~h~ p.35 
31. Healy, Jahn. Irslmd's Ancient Schools .md Schola rs, pp.29-39 

•arren, J.B. op.cit. p.35 
32. Healy, John. op. cit. p.32 



syst emat ic allitera tion, assonance and rhyme - qu~lities thi t reveal 

the Gael. 

Ireland is aiso credited wi :h t he doubtful honor of having give 
36 

bir t h t o Pelagius and his associ "' te Caelestius. Bcsth flourished in 

t he be ginning of t he fifth century. Zimmer contended tha t Pelagius 
36 

was an Irishman, but He aly a .owe th ~t he was a British monk of Iri 
37 

orie in. He a ly a lso ende avors to pro·re t ha t the assumption tha t 
3 8 

Cae l estiue wa s an Irishman is baaed on a misconce_p tion. Ag a inst thi 

view we must place Meyer's opinion. The l a tter asserts th at whethe 

Pe l ag ius was an Irishman or not "his f a ithful henchman, Caelestius, ' 
39 

he of t he plausible tongue, certainly w1s. " The weight of evidence 

seems to point t o the conc l usion th at one or other, if not both, of 

these heresia rchs was Irish or a t le ast of Irish desce nt. 

Enough was written t o show th at some Irish f amilies at least 

were in reach of a classical literary education and were pronpt to 
40 

gr asp i t even before t he middle of t he fift h century. Hence we can-

not attribute the intro l uc t ion of classical lear n ing t o t.Patrick 

as h as been so often ~eaerted. Nor c an we a ttribute to t.patrick 

t he in t roduction of Chri stianit y i t se l f. Ac cord ing to Zimmer there 

we re British missi onaries at wor Y in the third century in the 
41 

s outhern pa rt of Ireland. It would seem, ho~ever, th t Zimmer m kes 

too sweeping a state ment when he says that Ireland was a Christian 

l and before the fifth century; for, a s Ma cCaffery h as pointed out, 

the Irish Hero !ales which were t aken down abou~ t he beginning of t h 

eighth century represent the life of the f irst, second and third 

34. Sigerson, George • op • cit • pp .45-48 
35. He a ly, John. op . cit .p .39. :'fhe re t .Jerome is c ited. 
36. Meyer, Kuno. Le a rning in Ireland, p.8 
37. Healy, John. Qp. ci+ . p .40 
38. Healy, Jahn. op. cit. p .41 39. Meyer, iuno. loo. cit., al so 

• Warren, F.E. Liturgy and Ritual of the Celtic Church, p.35 
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cent uries and paint the socia l life as un ffected by Chriatianity12 

That there were some Christ i ans in Ireland before the time of 

t.Patrick there can be no doubt. Bede dis t inctly states th- t 

Palladius, the predecessor of St.P trick, was sent by Pope Celestine 

to the Irish who believed in Christ - · "ad Scott os in Christum 
43 

Credent es." Here itswould be pointed out tha t the word Scoti or 

Scotti wherewer it occurs in writings prior to the tenth century 

me 1ns the Irish, and the Irish alone-, the inh~bitante of Beotia 

Ma jor (Ireland). Later the term was extended to include the Irish 

col ony in North Britain, Scotia Minor. Eventually the name was 

still further extenl ed to include the inhabitants of the whole 
44 

country now c lled Scotland. 

It h as been necessary to go int o some deta il in order to refut 

a popul r fallacy th ~t it vas due t o the labors of St.Patrick that 

Ireland owes the introduction of Christianity as well as the 

beginnings of classica l learning. However, as Professor Bury point 

out the fact th t the f ~undations of Chris ~ i -mity had been laid 

sporadica lly in certa in parts of Irelan does not deprive St. 

Patrick's mission of its effiinent significance. He did three things: 

he organized the Chriati~nity ~hich already existed; he converted 

many districts which were s ill pagan, especially in the West; he 

brought Ireland into connection with the Church of the Eiq:>ire and 
45 

mi de it for ~lly a p · rt of universal Chrietendon. While as has 

been shown he did not introduce cl ssical learning, his in irect 

Qp. cit • V II, p .116 41. 
42. c Caffery, J mes. Art icle, Rome and I rel1nd: pre-Patrician 

Christianity, in Irish Theologica l Quart2rlx, I, p.53 
43. 
44. 

45. 

Baeda, Histori Ecclesias t icae Gent is Anglorum, Liber I,Cap.13 
For a discussion of the a ncient use of the words Scotia and 
and Scot see Skene•s Celt ic Scot land, I, Int~duction, p.9 
Bu.ry, J.B. Life of St.p ~trick~ pp. 212-213 



influence must h ave been considerable. The very fact th-t Latin was 

the e ccleai st ical languag e of the new re li~ion gave it an importanc 

~nd a d ignity. Besides St .p · trick and his fellow workers would 

naturally help to diffuse a knowledge of e~olesiast ical Latin at 
46 

least in every part of the islmd which Christi nity reached, but 

it must be remembered th~t Ireland was not a completely Christian 
47 

land even at his death. paganism still lingered in m~yparts and 
48 

its influence c~n be traced in the early native literature, and even 
49 

in the early Lives of the Irish S ints. To complete the work which 

e dii so much to promote as well as to supply the spiritual wants 

of the converted, a n:ltive ministry was essential. In order to 

equip such a ministry Christian schools h ~d to be eet ab ~ iahed. Unabl 

to give proper atten ion to the inetruc ions of these e~oleeiastical 

students, St.Patrick after about twenty years' peripatetic teaching 

est ~b l ished c. 450 A.D. a achooi at Armagh of which ~t.Benin or 

anignue was given ch=u-ge. The primary aim of th is school as to 
50 

r:lin subjects for the priesthood. In it ·.vere taught theology and 

he Scriptures. A knowledge of Latin and perh3.JJS Greek were 

cquired. To supply he viri ua churches with books the re was a 
51 

pecial house in which stuienta · ere employed as scribes. 

From wh:1.t h:ta been s·3.id :i.b'"lut +he presence of G:tllic achnlars 

in Ireland we may infer that here ~ere cl. asic 1 schools in 

xiat .~nce in cert"'in loo lities, bu ir: the foundation of the chool 

of Armagh we h1ve the first recorded ttempt at the organization of 

instruct ion in Ch ria t im 'ilieology nd laasic3.l learning in Ire land. 

e ippend a list of other sQhoole hich the mos reliable authorities 

scribe to the l~t:er half of the fifth century. It is doubtful 

4S • Bury, J.B. op. clh_p .217 
47. Joyce, P.W . op . cit. I, p.323 
8. Hyde Dou las. Litera Hist 



·,1~ether these v1ere re lly monastic schools at first for reasons th~ 

\ill be given in the next ch~pter. It is more likely that they were 

ecclesiastic ~l aemin~ries during the time of the First Order of 
52 

Saints. (c .440-534 A.D.). 

The significance of these fifth century schools from the point 

of view of the present study lies in the fact th t they were the 

prec~ursors of the gre~t mon_atic schools which spr~ng up in such 

numbers in the sixth century. e h.J.ve good reason for believing 

th ~t it was in these e3.I'ly schools and by the labors of Gs.llic 

scholars and their pupils that the foundations were laid of that 

classical scholarship that drew the eyes of Europe upon Ireland 

during the sixth, seventh and eighth and ninth centuries. 

SCHOOL 
la Ardagh 
aa Ardmore 
3a 

Annagh 
4a 

Ar ran 

Beg Erfa 
6a 

Dye rt 
?a 

Emly 
Ba 

Elphin 
9a 

Ki ldi:U'e 

Louth 
103. 

lla 
Nendrum 

a.• 
IRISH SCHOOL I~ THE FIFTH CENTURY. 

DATE LOCATim FOUNDER -
lb Co. Longford St.pa.trick d.465 A.D.(1f 

2b Co. Waterford 
and St .Me 11,t 488 A. D. 
S • Decla ~ 

3b 450-5 A.D. Co. Armagh St .patrick3c 

ante 484 A .fi"~ Co. Gal St. Enda 40 
y 

5b Co. exi:6ord St .Ibl.r* 5c 

6b 
Co. Louth SS Patrick and Daohonna o. 450 A.D. 

7b 
Co. Tipperary St. Ailbe• 70 

8b Co. Roacommo n St. Asicua d. 470 A.D~o 
9b 9c 

c . 487 A.D. Co. Kildare ss. Brig i :i d • 53 5 A • D • 9 

c. 454 A .D. 
lOb 

Co. Louth St. 
nd Conl ~h d.419 A. 
ochta 1 

llb llc 
c. 450 A.D. Co. Down St. C :le lan or Moch oi 

d. 497-9 

• 



CONTINUED. 
IRISH SCHOOLS IN THE FIFTH CENTURY 

SCHOOLS DATE 
12a 

Rath Muighe --

14a 
Sld.ne 

15a 
Seir 

16a. 
Trim 

13a 

12b 

13b 

l4b 

15b 

16b 

LOCATION FOUNDER 

Co. Antrim 
12c 

St .PJ.trick 

Co. Down St .P 3.trick 130 

Co. Meath St .p1trick 14c 

King's Co. St. Ciaran,* the 

Co. Me· th St .patrick .1 c 

22 . 

Elder •1 

This list does not claim to be comple~e. The above dates 

agree with those given by the moat c3Ieful author i t ies. The four 

saints whose names ~re m~rked (*) ~re usually called the Pre-

Patrician Saints. Their chronology is very difficult. Some 

1uthorities place them as e3Ily 3.S the fourth cen:ury and some as 

l~te as the sixth. or a iscussion of the chronology of ss.Declan, 

Ibar, Ailbe and Ciaran the El er see Po er, Rev. Patrick. Lives o 

SS. Declan and Mocuda, pp.xix - xxii, Irish exta series. 

2a. Conyngham, D. p. on. cit. p.54 . 2b. nkno n. 2c • power, P. 
op. cit. pp. xix - xxii. 

3 and 3b. ealy, John. Ireland' 
455 A. • as the date -o~f,..._,f=o=u=n~d......,..~~~::;...;o;;;~...-..-=,;;,..:;;. 

I, p .142. Bury, J. • places th 
444.A.D. op. cit. p. 154. 

4a, 4b, and 4c. Conyngham, D. P. op. cit. p. 182. see also ealy, 
John , for ~n account of the School of st. Enda. 2R. cit. 

5a and 5b. Conyngham, D. P. op. cit. p. 538. 
above. 

5o. See Note le 



aaa 

6a, 6b and 60. For this and other monasteries see Artiole by 
(Rev.) Laurence p. urray , Monasteries of County Louth in the 

1outh Journal of ArchaeologY, I, pp. 22 - 36. 

?a, see Healy's account of this school oo. cit. ?b. Unknown. 
?c. The Annala of Ulster sub anno 526 record St. Ailbe's death 

but see Note 2c above • 

Sa, Sb, and Sc. Healy, John. op. cit. 161. 

9a, 9b, and 9c. Healy, John. op. cit. p. 132. gives 467 A.D. as 
the date of foundation. The Chronicon Scottorum gives 510 A.D. 
but this is evidently too late as st. Brigid died in 525 A.D. 
according to the Chronology in Miss Hull's Early Christian 
Ireland, introductory pages. St. Conleth died in 519 A.D. 
Conyngham, D.P. op. cit. p.133. The same author places the 
date of her birth at 453 A.D. so it is fair to assume that the 
date of the foundation of this school is 4S7 A .D. and not 467 A!0 rJ 

1Oa,1 Ob, 1 Oc • :Jurray, L • P • ibid • • 

lla and llb. Reeves, m. Ecclesiastical Antiguities of Down, Connor 
and Dromore. p .10; llc. Reeves, Wm. op. cit. p. 13S. 

12a, 12b, and 12c. Founded by st. Patrick aocording to the traditi~ 
accepted by Conyngham op. cit. p.540 and othe r s but more 
probably at a later date by ~t. Comgall d. 601 A.D. see Reeves 
Eco. Antig. p. 70. 

13a, 13b, and 13c. Conyngham, D. p. OJ2 • Cit • p. 540. 

14a, 14b, and 140. " " n p. 539. 

15a, 15b, and 150. II n " p .538. 

16a, 16b, and 16c. II n n p. 539. 



CHAPTER !I I. 

IRISH MONASTICISM. 

As the or~anization of the Irish Monastic Schools was so 

intim~tely connected with the Irish monastic system it is impossible 

to form a ole~r idea f the character, aims, curriculum or the scope 

of sohol :trsh ip of these schools without some reference to Irish 

monasticism and its relation to other types of monasticism. 

Mon tsticis in gener · 1 is a ayste of living th3.t owes its 

origin to those tendencies of human n3.+ure which re summed up in 

the words mysticism and asceticism. Mysticism may be defined as 

the effort to give effect to the craving for union ii~h the Diety 

even in this life; and asceticism, as the effort to give effect to 

t he hankering after an ever progresaive purifio~tion of the soul, 

and an atoning for sin by the renunci::.tion nd aelf-deni 1 of things 
l 

lawful. These two tendencies would appe· r to be inseparable from 

humanity, bee use though not alw-ya called into activity, they are 

. lways liable to be invoked, 3..nd in all gee and among all peoples, 
2 

they h\ve frequently asserted themselves. In on~ form or another 

onaeticiam h , d appealed to people of various countries long before 

it bee~ e ~ssociated with Christianity. In the early ye rs of 

Chrietiani~y monasticism took a definite shape in yria, Egypt and 

Armeni ~. From Egypt and Syria it i'l·:tB brought to Rome about the 

middle of the f .urth century by Athan siue, the great chcunpion of 

Lhe Divinity of Christ; by Honorius, the f ounder of the iel~n 

monastery of Larine; ~nd "rJ'f C asian hose "Institutes" were a kind 
T 3 

of manu9.l for i ll he e3.rliar m n .ateries of the est. 

As ~o t he origin of Irish on ~ sticism opinions are dtvided : 

1. Article on Monasticism ai ,,.ned E.C.B. (E.C. BuLler) in the 
Encycl9Pedia Britt~nica, XVIII, p.687 2. !bid. 

3. H 

• 
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some h1ve ascribed to it an Elstern origin, ~hile others insist that 

it can be directly traced to G·ul. The most commonly ~ccepted view 
4 

is that of Mr. Willis Bund which ascribes to it a purely in~ieenous 

1evelopment. As such gener 1 st =:i.tements are at best but pe.rtly true 

and utterly f il to giYe an adequate idea of the ch· r acteristics of 

Irish mona.stic ism we propose to examine the subject in the lie;ht 

derived from such native s ources of informat ion as: 
5 

1. The Irish Mon 3.at ic Rules, 6 
2. The Lives of the Early Irish S ints, 
3. Ecclesiastic 3. l History, and 
4. Soci 1 and Politica l History. 

From the first an1 seoonj sources we all learn much about the 

spirit of mon stic life, its ije - ls, obligat ions and daily routin • 

From the thir~ and f ourth sources, and incident lly from the othe 

two, we learn much abr ut the relation ihich existed bet een the 

mondstery :md the community in ihich it was loc~ted. 

An ex in,.t ion of Irish mon -.s ... ic Rules, so ar as they have 

come down to ua, reve 3.le the f -ct th~t the are not identic ~l with 

~ny Eastern or Neatern Code. In the gener1l severity of their 

regul , tions they are found, on comp rison, to res ble the former 

r ather than the 1 t t er. It was d~ub~lees this aust~rity that caused 

the Irish Rules to give ay eventu~lly before the il er Rule of Stl 
7 

Benedict. It is possible, ho ever, tha t he ideas and literature of 

Gallic and Egypti n mon~sticiam m~ y have influenced to some extent 
8 

~he developmen of Irish mon~e icism. 

he the r Irish mon i at ic ism ·113.s of nJ. ti ve or gin or not there can 

be little d ubt th t British monaa:iciam exerci· ed a very potent and 

iirect influence on its development. In an Irish iocu ent which is 

4. Bun1, il lie. Celtic Church in ales, 1897, cited by 
G. P. Hu Jleeton in Article on Irish onast ic ism in the .Q=i.tholic 
Encyclopedia, x, p.473 

5. See Bibliography, Sources - Rules 
6 " " 



generally accepted as historical, e are informed th~t there were 
9 

Three Orders of saints. The Fi rat Order flourished o .440...534 A .D. 
v: 

.Many of the sai ntg in this order l?ied in the time of st .pa.trick. 

They were all bishops and founders of churches. Their number as 

350 and included Britons, Romana, Fr::.nka and Scots. The second Ord 

(534-572 A. D.) was mad up of few bishops ~nd many priests; they 

numbered 300. Unlike the First Order these refused the services of 

women separating them from their monasteries. They received a ass 

from SS. ~avid, Gillar, and Dooua the B~itona. The Third Order con 

sisted of holy priests and a few bishops. The number of this order 

was 100; they dwelt in desert places living mainly on herbs and 

water.; they depended upQn alms and possessed no private pr0perty. 

Th Second Order interests us especially as i all probability 

the monasteries owe their origin to its members. Whether st. 

Patrick actually founded monasteries is uncertain. We know that he 

spent some years at Lerina, the island monastery of the editerrane , 

but his life as too full of missionary labors to have tilll8 for the 
10 

foundation and government of monasteries. In strong contrast With 

the First Order who were mainly foreigners, the Second Order of 

aints were all natives of Irelatd. Ho ever, they came under the 
in two 11aya. that 

inf~uenoe of British monasticism~ We have seen aboveAthre~ British 

or Welsh saints visited Ireland during this jeriod, and indeed so 
11 

did several others. Of equal importance is the fact that several 

Irish saints visited Britain bout this ti~. In South Wale there 

ere two centers of attraction, Llanoarvon under t.Cadoc and 

7. Warren, F.E. The Liturgy and Ritual of the Celtic Churoh~pp.54-55 
a. Catholic Encyclopedia, loo. cit. 
9. Catalo ue S8· Hiberniae secumdum Diversa Te ora, published in 

To , • • Li e o s . Pa r e 1 pp • 
t~·~Y, J.B. o~. oit. P• 39 se-q. Healy, John. op. cit. P• 93 

• ummer, Cha lee • Vi 't Sano t<r um Hi berniae, p • oxxi v 



la 
Menevia under St. David. St. Finnian of Clonard, "the tutor of the 

aints of Erin," was a pupil of st. C doo at Llanoarvan, a was et. 
Cainneoh. Mae-doo was a pupil of St. David' a, as were Modomnoo and 

SoW.thin, while we hear of Finnian of Clonard, Declan, Bairre and 
13 

Senan as visitors there. .. The sainte of the north of Ireland tended 

to gravitate towards a monastery in the territory of the Niduari 

Piots, sometimes called Strathclyde., in the south est of cot land. 

This monastery is called Whitern (Rosnat in Irish sources.) Among 

the Irish saints who visited Whitern are S • Enda.., Tighernach, 
14 

Eogha.h of Ardstraw and Finnian of Moville. 

Influence of Clonard :Monastery • 

About the middle of thw sixth century a great monastic mov~

took rise from the monastery established at Olona.rd by Finnian 

c. 535 A.D. Under him were trained for missionary ork many of the 

most illustrious fathers of the Irish church including the •Twelve 

Apostles of Erin', viz. Ciaran of seir, Ciaran of Clonmacnoiso, 

Columba. (Colum Cille), Brendan of Clonfert, Brendan of Birr, 

Columba or Colman of Terryglaes, Molaise of Devenieh, Canice of 

I Aghaboe, Ruadan of Lorrha, obi of Glasnevin, Sinnel i!lf Cleenish, 
17 

and Ninr~dh or Nenni us of Ini shmao saint. According to another 

authority, the names of rinnian of Clonard, Finnian of Moville~ 

a:.nd Comgall of Bangor are substituted for those of Ciaran of eir 
18 

Molaise of Devenish, and Sinnel of Cleeniah. Tho remaining nire 

na a occur in both lists. These men going forth in all directions 

la. Plummer, Charles. op. cit. P• cxxv. 
13. Ibid. 
14.Plummer, Charles. ap. cit. I, P• cxxvi. 
15. Healy, John, ~p cit. p. 100 
16. Joyce,, ocial Histo,,D of Irelad., I, 322 
17. Todd. W.H • ..op. cit. P• 99; Healy, J. p. cit. PP• 107-lCB. 
18. Stokes,, Whitley. Felire of Aengus, P• llS 
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founded numerous monasteries and sohools which afterwards became 
19 

famous throughout Europe. st. Columba (Colum Oille) styled in an 

old record •monaeteriorum pater et Fundator• is said to have founde 

300 monasteries. Even allowing for the poetic imagination of the 

early chronicler, it is significant that Reeves in his investig

ations was able to compile a list of at least 90 mona•teriee 

founded by, or dediotted to, this saint. Of this number 3 7 were 

located in Ireland, 32 amongst the soots (of Alba) and 21 amongst 
20 

the Picte,i.e. 53 in the country now called Scotland. It was 

mainly through the efforts of these saints that Ireland was oom-
21 

pletely converted to the Christian faith. It would appear that 

after st. Patrick's death the druids recovered some of their former 

influence and exerted themselves to the utmost to retard and limit 
22 

the spread of the ne faith. Thanks to the zea and energy of the 

saints of this second Order the influence of the druids as com

pletely broken down, though the druids still lingered on obscurely 
23 

and feebly many generations. 

When monasticism becat e general in the sixth century most, if 

not all, of those ecclesiastical seminaries which e have listed a.si 

being founded in the fifth oentury, became monastic schools. So 

of them such as the Schoel of Armagh attained a high degree of ex

cellence ranking with Clonard, Bangor, and the other great schools 

Which date from the sixth century. e give a list of the better 

known monastic schools which were founded during the sixth and 

segenth centuries, the moat famous being written in CAPITALS. These 

schools were all established in Ireland by Irishmen, who, as far as 

19. Joyce, p • • loo • cit. I 323. 
20.Reevee, Wm. Adamnan 1 s Life of St. Columba.a pp. 276-298 
21. Healy, John/ op. cit. P• 61 

• o ce, p •• op. cit. I, p. 321. 23. :oo. cit. I, 323 



we have been able to discover, received their own education for the 

mostpart in schools already in e stenoe in Ireland. Thie list make 

no pretence to completeness. According to the calculations of S~r 
24 

James Ware the number of famous schools in Ireland amounte~ to 164. 
25 

Another writer gives the names of 168 monasteries founded prior to 

900 A.D. Even this list is incomplete. We have checked this lattsr 

list for Co. Louth with one compiled by a recent reliable inveatiga-
26 

tor with the result that 19 or ao should be credited 1x> Co. Louth 

whereas there are only a out of the lS8 so accredited. Similarly, 

we find only 4 monasteries aecribed to St. Columba while as we 

have shown Reeves found 37 mona ries in Ireland whose foundation 

j is accredite~ to this energetic aint. As we have reason to be

lieve all these1'nonaeteries had schools, we can easily see how 

abundant we:re th1tacilitiee for acquiring such an education as these 

schools provided. 

• •• 0 ASTIC SCHOOLS FOUNDED I IRELAND BETWEEN 500 AND 700 A. D. 

SCHOOL DATE LOCATION FOUNDER 
la lb le I Aghaboe, Co. Kilkenny, t. Can ice 528~ 00 A .D. 
Za 2b 2o 

BANGOR, 559A .D. Co. Down, t. Co g3.ll d. 601-3 A.D 
3a 3b 3c 

Birr, o. 560 A .D. King' a Co. St . Brendan of Bi rr 
4a 4b ?49~573 A .D. 

C leenis h, 6th cent. Co. Fennanagh, st. Sinnel. 
5 so SQ 

Clogher, Co. Tyrone, 3t. aco.rt in c. 500 A .D. 
6a 6b 60 

CLONARD, c .520 A .D. Co. Me"'th, st. Finnian 47 0-594 A .Dl 
7a 7b 7o 

Clonenagh, c .548 " Queen's Co. St. Fintan 525-592 
8a 8'o Sc 

Clonfert~a 553-7 Co. Galway, St. Brendan the avigato 
9b 484-577 A .D 

Cork, Co. Cork, st. Finn bar 57 0~30 "~ 
lOa 108 l(X:) 

C LONMACN OISE , 544-8 King's Co. St . Ciaran d . 549 

24.Nolan, Thomas. Irish niversities and Culture, p.11 
as.Conyngham, D.P. Lives of Irish S~inta and Martyra,pp.537-544. 

*** A new aeries ia used for the references to this Table and will be 
found on pp. a9a ,29b. 
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CONI'INUED. 

MONASTIC SCHOOLS FOUNDED IN IRELAND FEETWEEN 500 AND 700 A .D. 

SCHOOL 

Cluainfols1;+ 
12a 

Deveniah, 
13a 

Derry, 
14a 

Dromore, 
15a 

Durrow, 
. 16a 

Glaanev1n, 
17a 

G lendalough, 

I . l8a 
n1amacea.int, 

19a 
Kelle, 

20a 
Kilkenny, 

2la 
LISMORE, 

~2a 
NONASTERBOICE, 

23a 
Mayo, 

24a 
Moville, 

25a 
UNGRET 

DATE 
_J lb c .500 A .rr. 

LOCATION 

Co. Galway, 

530 n 12b C F h o • e rm2.Ilag , 

545-6 n l 3b Co. Derry, 

l4b 
c .500 " Co. Down, 

15b 
553 n King's Co. 

16b 
Co. Dublin, 

19b 
550 

20b 

2lb 
635 

22b 
c. 500 

23b 
665 

540-55 

c. 551 

24b 

25b 

l?b c o. Wicklow, 
18b 

Co. Fermanagh, 

Co. Meath, 

Co. Kilkenny, 

Co. aterford, 

Co. iouth, 

Co • .Mayo, 

Co. Limerick, 
asa 26b 

Ros-Aili th ir 6th cent. co. Cork 
27a 27b 

Swords, 
28a 

Scattery Is. 
29a 

Teriyglc..se, 
30a 

Tuam, 

28b 
c .537 

a9b 
624 

30b 

Co. Dublin 

Co. Clare 

Co. Tipperary, 

Co. Galway, 

FOUNDER 

St. Iarlaith 

st. olaise d.563-71 

st. Columba 520-597 
l 

St. Colman d. 540" 
l 

St. Columba 520-597 
1 

st. Mobi d.544 A.D. 

st. Kevin d.618-22lic 

st . Ninnidh d.post 

St. ColUJLba 520-59~ 
St. Can ice 528-6 00 2°i 
St. 

~t. 

210 
C 3.rrthach 

aao 
Bui te c .521 A ·sV· 

23c 
St. Colman 

240 
St. Finr:.ian 

St. Nessan d. 551 ~Sc 
260 

St. Fachtna 
a 

t. Columba 520-595 • 
28c 

St • enan d • 56 0 • 

0 

2 
St. ColnlBn of Terrygl ss 

3 
st. Iarl"iith cP. .51-0A D. 

Educatior~l Significance of the Organization of the Irish Church. 

From what has been said about the spread of monasticism in 

Ireland in the sixth century it is evident that the hole organizati n 

of the Church in Irelan was being placed on a monastic basis. The 

importance of his type of organization from an educational 

26 
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la. arren, F. E. op. cit. pp. 14, lS. lb. nknown. le. Conyngham, 
D. p. op. cit. p. 26S. 

2a. Plummer, Charles. op. cit. I, p.lxxix. 2b. Joyce, P. • Concise 
Eistozy of Ireland, P• 82. 20. Revue Celtigue, xxx, p.113. 

3a., 3b, 3c. Plummer, c. op. cit. I, xlii. 

4a, 4b, 4o. Conyngham, D. p • .QR.• cit. p. S41. 

Sa, 5b. Conyngham, D. p. 0p. cit. p. 541. So. 0p. cit. p. 132. 

6a, 6b, 60. Joyce, p •. Con. Hist. of Ir. p. 92. 

7a, ?b, 7o. Healy, John. Ireland's Ancient Schools and Scholars, 
p. 404, but Plummer, c. op. cit. I, lxx gives 603 A. D. as 
the date of St. Fintan's death. 

Sa, Sb, So. Plummer, C. Qp. cit. p. I xxiv. 

9a, 9b, 9o. Joyce, p •• Con. Hist. of Ir. p.92.; Conyngham, D. p. 
Op • Cit • p • 329 • 

lQa, Plummer, c. op. cit. I.p.lxiv. lOb. Chi7onicles give no date. 
ibid. l~. Dalton, Canon. Hist. of Ireland, I. 71. 

lla, llb, llc. Healy, John. S?R• oit. p.160. 

l2a, 12b, 120 .• Plummer, c. 2Q• cit. I,p.lxxiv. 

13a, 13b, 13c. Hull, Eleanor. Earl Christian Irelan~, Chronologic 
Table : ; Dalton, Canon. 0p. cit. I, p.62. 

14a, 14b, 140. Reeves, m. Ecclesiastical Antiguitie~, p. 138. 

lSa, 15b, 150. Reeves, m. Adamnan's Vita Columbae, p.276 , 
arren, F. E. op. cit. pp. 14, 15. 

16 a, 16 b, 16 c • Warren, F • E • op • o it • pp • 14, 15 • 

17a, 17b, 17c. Plumr.er, c. 90. cit.I, p.xxxiii ; Joyce, P. 
Concise History of Ireland, p.92. 

• 

lSa, lSb, lSc. arren, F. E. op. cit. pn. 14, 15; Conyngham, D. P. 
Op • cit. p. 541. 

l9a, 19b, l~. Reeves, m. Adamnan, p.2'ro. 

20a, 20b, 20c. Plummer, c. &p. cit. I, p. lxxix; Joyce, p •.• op. o 
op • cit • p • 92 • -.. 

21 a, 21 b, a 1 c • Joyce , P • op • o it • p • 81 ; Dalt on, 21' • o it • I, p • 4 
p. 

22.a, 22b, aao. aoaliater, • A. s. uiradach Abbot of Monasterb c 
Introduction, Murray, L. p. loo. cit. 



92b 

23a, 3b, 230. Chronic on Sootturum , p. 104; Conyngham, D. P. ..2t2, •. 
_ill. p • 543 • 

24a, 24 b, 24c • 

25a, 25b, 25c. 

Reeves, 

Joyce, P. 

m. Eoc1R.1stioal Antiquities, p. 138. 
K. 

• Concise Hist. of Ireland, p. 92. 

©a, OOb, ?.Sc. Joyce, p •• ibid.; Conyngham, D. P. op. cit. p.54. 

27a, 27b, 27c. Re ~ves, m. Adamnan, p. 279. 

28a, 28b, 28c. Joyce, p •• ..QP• cit. p. 81. 

29a, 29b, 29c. Warren, F. E .. o~ . cit. pp. 14,15; Conyngham, D. P. 
Op • c 1 t . p • 542 • 

30a, 30c. Healy, Jahn. op. cit. p. 160. 30b. Date of the 
foundation is uncertain. Conyngham, D.P. op. cit. 
p. 543 states that it was founded in the ifth 
Century. 



30. 

oint will be evident when we recall the actual condition of 

society at this particular period. Closely related to the monastic 

ch · racter of the Irish Church was its missionary character. How 

far reaching the influence of the Irish Monastic Church was, can 

be judged from a bfief survey of the distribution of Irish 

monasteries in Britain and on the Continent. A list of 122 

monasteries founded by Irish monks in 3cotland, in England end 

on the Continent was collected by Colgan in a lost work of which 
27 

the index has been preserved and printed. Another writer has 

shown that Ireland sent 115 missionaries into Germany, 45 into 

France, 44 into England, 36 into Belgium, 25 into Scotland and 
28 

13 into Italy. According to the testimony of Jonas, biographer of 

Columbanue about 620 missionaries ent into Bavaria from Luxeuil, 

the headquarters of the missionary work of Columbanus. No doubt, 

some of these were Galls but there must have been many Irish amonge 

them. Miss Stokes gives the names of 63 missionaries who in the 
29 

seventh century spread th4Columban Rule from Luxeuil. In the ligh 
I 

of these facts we see how just is he judgment o~ Green, the 

English historian, when he declared that as the Irish Church over

flo ed its own territorial limits and invaded the Continent of 

Europe, it was for a time doubtful whether the monastic ideal of 

Christendom would oome from a Celtic or from and Italian source, 

whether it would be represented by the Rules of ss. Columba and 
3C 

Oolumbanue, or that of st. Ben4dict. 

37. 

28. 
29. 
30. 

In Prooeedings of the Royal Irish Academy, VI, p.laJ seq. cited 
cy arren, F .E. oP • cit. p. 16 
White, ARologia...r.. p.24 cited by Nolan P. op. oit.p.18 
Stokes, Margaret. Three onths in the Foresta of France,p.254-5 
Green, J.R. The Making of England, pp.277-8 



Impossibility of compiling a complete list of Monastic Schools 

and Scholars: 

The number of monastic schools and scholars given in the 

preceding section though at first sight somewhat startling is 

really 3.Il under-estimate. This assertion is based on the following 

considerations:-

1. The desirewklch prevailed in the early centuries of Christianity 

to imitate e~en the accidental features of the Apostolic system 

naturally suggested t he adoption of ~he n b r twelve in the 

adjustment of n.ission<:L:-y eocietie • Th e ~:e· i' "nc.'. ~t :..·ec l' ·.eel tl: .t 1 

in Clonard the "T~elve Apostles of Erin" were educated. St. Columb 

set out about 562 A.D. with twelve companions to convert the 

Scots of Alba. st. Mochonna with twelve associates was sent to 

convert the Picts. st. Columb~nus with twelve brethern left 

Ireland about 612 to underta ke his greJ.t missionary work on the 

Continent. st.Killin w s the chief of a cor;pany of twelve who 

" founded a momatic institution in urzburg. St. Eloquius, 

disciple of st. Fursa, with twelve companions hose names ar 
31 

preserved, propagated the Gospel in Belgium. Thus except in 

the case of the founders of mon~steriea there is a very natu~al 

tendency to overlook the other workers; sometimes their ncmea are 

not even recorded. 

2. During the Danish incursions of the ninth and tenth centuries 

many of the Irish monasteries were destroyed and the monks ent 

to Europe and set up monasteries wherever they settled. Sometimes 

they carried their books with them, but more frequently their 

libraries were burned or "drowned" by the pagan invaders who hated 

Christianity and learning, h us he Irish Annals and other document 

Sl. Reeves, Wm. Adamnan, pp .299-303. 



re very defective s ¥'leans of supplying the neoesa~ry dat for th 
32 

comp ilation of a tolerably complete list. 

3. Even when the nEPnes of Irish missionaries are recorded in 

Continental MSS. the:re ia often difficulty in recognising an 

Irish n e in its 6ontinental dress. Many of the Iri h monks who 

went abroad ere "re-ohristened' , sometimes Biblical n s like 

Joseph or Isiah were adopted, or the Irish name f;1.s l tinized to 

make it more euphonious to Continental ears. Hence e find 

Moengal figuring as Marcellus, just as aelmuire appears as 

arianus and Myleruie, aelmaedhog as Malaohy, Giolla Iosa and 

even Cellach become Gelaaius, Giolla an Coimded figures as 

Germanue, Tuathal as Tutilo, Domnall or Donal as Donatus,~ 

as Aidan and Hugh, Siadhal as Sedulius, Cellach sometimes beoame 

Gall while others chose to main anonymous or describe themselves 

vaguely as~ or Hibernicus or Scottus. In the Continent l 

libr ries there are many SS. in Irish script and the scribes 
33 

have concealed their identity in the vague manner just described. 

4 • Natura.lly there ·aere many others whose rk was teaohing rather 

th n i~ing consequently there is no record in such cases. Colum 

and Oolumbanus were lucky in h1ving bio ·- raphera but maey others 

11ere lesa forttma te. 

Geographical Distribution of Irish onaetic Schools: 

e give a p rti1l list of the better kno n mon~st io insti~utio 

hich were at one and the a::une time advance posts of civilization 

and centers of Christian learning. any of hese d te from that 

great period of Irish mission~ry activity, the seventh century. 

32. Todd, .H. \fare of the Gael and Gall, Rolls Series, p. 139 
33. Zimmer, H. Irish Element in Medieval Cul~ure, p. 49 
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Scotland: 

Almost the whole of the country now called Scotland as 

converted to Christianity by Irish missionaries. With the foun:i-

tion of the momstery of Iona in 563 A.D. by St. Columba, "pater 

et !un tor monasteriorum,• began a period of great monastic 

· ctivity in Britain. Reeves found that 63 monasteries exe founded 

by, or dedicated, to st. Columba, of these 32 were in the territory 
34 

occupied by the soots and 21 wel'8 among the Picts. Other important 

monasteries were Deer founded \l' st. Drostan, a disciple of st. 

Columba, Lismore foi.mded by St. Moluag in 592 A.D., and Righ-Yonad.h 

or Kilrimont founded by t. Canioe near the place whel'8 st. Andrew's 
35 

University is now located. There were also numerous small monas-
36 

teries on the islands round the Scottish coast .• The beneficent 

influence exercised by these foundations as civilizing and education 
37 

al agencies is acknowledged by modern Scottish historians. 

England: 

Just as Iona was the great headqu~rters of monastic activity l 

for Scotland so Lindisfarne founded by the Irish St. Aidan in 635 

A.D. bscame the base of operations for the Irish missionaries in 

the north of England especially in orthumbria. At this ti e 

orthumbria was an extensive kingdom extending as far south as the 

Humber and into modern Scotl9.nd as far nor tb as Firth of Forth. 

To the influence of Aidan and other Irish monks we tr ce the founda 

tion of Lindisfarne, Coldingham, Mailros, Lastingham, in orthumbri 

Ripon and streanshalch (now Whitb.f) in Yorkshire, Burgh Castle in 

Suffolk, st. Bees in Lancashire, Malmesbury among the est Saxons, 

34. Reeves, m. Adannan 's Life of St. Columba, pp. 276-2 $. 
35. Moran, Patrick, Irish Sa.inta in Gre _.t Britain, 77 seq. 
36. Edmonds, Columba. Article in Glories of Ireland, p. 21. 
37. Especially Skene, w. Historians of Scotland, VI, P• xlix. 

Also in Celtic Scotland III. 
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Bosham or Bosanham in Sussex, and "Glaet:Dnbury of the Gael" in 
38 

Somerset. In most h iatories the missionary ork of st. Augustine 

is grossly exaggerated and the important missionary and educational 

~ork of the Irish monks is either completely ignored or a.odorded 
39 

an amount of spaoe utterly out of proportion to ita importance. 

Irish Foimdations on the Continsnt: 

In Nethe rla n:la: , 40 
Namur, Liege, Gueldrea, Fosse, Haumont, Soignes, 

In France: 

Remirmont, Lure, Beea.n9on, Bezieres, Poitiera (f. 511) , 

Romain-Moutier, Brazille, Cusance, St. Ursanne, Fl,ury (f. 629) 

St. Riquier (f. 625), Jouarre, Reuil, R~b~ ia, (f. 634), Faremoutier 

St. aur-lee-Foase, Lagny, Mourtier-la-Celle, Caubabec,Hautvilliers 

outier-en-Der, St. Salagerga, eaux, St. Saens, Fontenneles, 

Jumi~ges, Stave lot (f. 656), Corbie {f. 662), Anegry, LUXEUIL {f .59 ) 

Fontaines, Ferrieres (f. 630), Peronne (f. 650) or errona Scottor 

Toul, Amboise, Beaulieu, Str sbourg, in addition to the countles 

and nameless Hospitalia Scottorum alluded o in the C pitul ri e 
41 

of Chdrles the B~ld in 846 A.D. 

In Germany and Switzerlam: 

" H ohenaug, Wurz burg, emmingen, Erfurt, Frey burg, 

chuttern,Ettenheimmunster, entz, Cologne, /urem uxg, Altome.1 ter, 

R~tisbon or Regensburg, Constance, ST. GALL (f. 614), Mont St. Viet , 

38. 
39. 

40. 
41. 

Warren, F.E. Liturgy a.nd Ritual of the Celtic Church, P• 14 
See, however Green, J.R. The M~king of ngland, P• 76 eeq. 
the Brooke, 8topford. HistorI o! English Li ter3.ture fro th 
Beginning to the Norman Conquest.L Chapter I, II, III, 
also Cambridge History of English Liter ture, I, Chap .ii ,pp .13, 
arren, F.E. on. cit. p. 16 ( 14, 15, 16. 

Warren, F .E. ~. ;sandys, History of Classical oholarship, 
I, p.442. Meyer, Kuno. Learning in Ireland, P• 13. 
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Bregen (f. 610) Reichenau, Seckingen. 

35. 

In Italy: 
43 

BOBBIO (f. 612), Taranto, Luooa, F enza, Fieaole. 

Relat ion of the Irish Monastic Church to the Roman Church: 

The preceding section will enable us to understand what 

an important influence from a religious as ell as an educational 

st1Ildpoint the Irish monastic s~stem began to exercise throughout 

the west of Europe. The relation which existed bet een the Irish 

Church and the Rom~n Church has given rise to considerable 

polemic discus a ion. Indeed there are so many points in common 11 

between the Irish monastic church of the sixth, seventh, and eighth 

centuries and the British or Welsh church of the same period that II 
both are often s~oken of as the ttCeltic Church in contradis incticn 

to the Roman church. This distinction is based not on any essenti 
44 

difference of doctrine but on certain differences of ritual, 

liturgy, and discipline. As e have sho n the Irish onastic 

extended far beyond the territorial limits occupies by the Celtic 

race. Hence when e refer to the Celtic Church we h~ve in mind a 

Widespread organization rather than a loo lity, and we emphaei e 

I differences of custom and not essentials of dogma. The difference 

that existed bet een the Roman Church and the Celtic Church •1th 

regard to the date of Easter and to the tonsure of the monks gave 
45 

rise to an import~nt controversy in the seventh century. 

!he Calculation of Easter: 

Prior to the Council of ice 325 A.D. the date of Easter in 

the nascent Celtic Church harmonized 1th that of th Roman Church. 

42. arren, F.E. Ibid. Roger, op. cit. 400 who cite8 Huck 
Kirchengesichte15'eutschla.nds I, pp. 282 seq. 

43. arren, F.E. op. cit. p.16. Stokes, rgaret. Six onths in 
Appenines PP• 93-97. 

44. Warren, "'F.E. op. cit. p.3. 45. see next page. 



Owing however to isolation the Celtic Church h~d never dopted the 

various 3.l te rations and improvements which on astronomical - not 
4 

on theological - grounds had been accepted by the Continental Churo • 

.I.he Tonsure Con trove reY: 

The Roman tonsure was formed by shaving the top of the head 

circle leaving a orOHn of hair around it. The eastern tonsure, 

sometimes called the Pauline tonsure, as tot l. The Celtic tonsur 

ae formed by shaving all the hair in front of a line drawn fro 
47 

ear to ear. In the controversy of the seventh century the Roman 

party traced their form to st. Peter and attributed ha.t of their 
48 

Opponen~s to Simon Magus. The Irish form, ab aure ad aurem, , 
49 5 

existed in st. Patrick's time and as probably druidioal in origin. 

These two questions, though in themselves of minor importance, 

gave rise to a controversy of many years' duration. Eventually 

th Roman practice was 4dopted by the whole Celtic Church, but not 

Without a struggle, some localities clinging tenaciously to the 

tradition l usage long fter the gener~l acceptance of the 

Continental practice. The southern Irish ere the first to conform 

Having received an admonition from Pope Honorius they convened a 

Synod about 630 A.D. and as a result of their deliberations 

decided to adopt the Roman usage. T~e orth of Ireland held out 

uch longer being influenced by Iona and its dependent onasteri 
51 

in Ireland. The dates at which he different parts of the Celtic 

Church conformed with the Roman practice in regard to the celebrati 

45. Warren, F.E. op. cit. PP• 63-64 Aleo Haddan and Stubbe' 
Councils and Eccleaiaetical Documents of Great Britain and 
Ireland, I. p. 152. 

46. Warren, F.E. op •. cit. p.3. 47. Reeves, • op.cit. P• 350. 
48. Bede, Ecclesiastical History of England,Bohn 1 s Edition,pp.371-
49. Reeves, Wm • ... op. cii· p. 350. 
50. Plummer, Char lee. op. cit. I, p. cxxiii. 
51 • He ly, John. op. cit. pp. 236-237. 
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52 
of Eae-ter are given be lo • Poesi bly the coronal form of tonsure 

aa adopted at the aame time. 
52 

District affected 'oy the oh~. ~· 
630 A .D. 

664 

692 

south of Ireland. 

Northumbria converted by Irish mission rie e from Iona .• 

North of Ireland. 

705 East Devon and Somerset, the Celts under eesex. 

710 

716-718 

721 

?68 

771 

The Picts of Scotland. 

Iona. 

Strathclyde, the south- est of sootland. 

North Wales. 

south ales. 

909 parts of Corn all • 

!ffect of the Easter Controversy on Education: 

The Irish monks who visited the Continent, as well as the ad

herents of the Roman usage in Britain, advocated arxi even urged th 

necessity of conforming to the Continental practices, but their 

co patriots did not yield ithout a struggle. As e have sho n, 

certain parts of Britain in hich the Celtic Church held sway were 

even more reluctant to give up the traditional usages. So far 

the general interests of education re concerned this controversy 

had a somewhat harmful effect. It divert~d the attention of echol a 

from mat ere of greater mo?Lent and created a certain prej udio 

against those Irish teachers who ere not prepared to give us the 

cherished customs of the founders of their monasteries. For exampl , 

after the synod of Whitby in 664 A.D. when the Celtic usage as 

abolished st. Colman and a number of Anglo- axon follo era retired 

from Lindisfarne and founded a monastery on Inisbofinn, an island 

sa. III • 494. 
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off the west coast of Ireland. It must not, however, be assumed 

that the Irish influence in England ceased with the departure of 

St. Colman and hie followers. At the synod of Whitby some of the 

moat vigorous advocates of the Roman usage were Irishmen while 

amongst the Anglo-. axons there were many ohampions of the Celtic 
53 

usage. For at least thirty years after the Synod of hit[f the 

Irish influenoe was felt. k native ministry having b9en trained 
54 

the Irish monks had accomplished theirwork. In one respect the 

Easter controve ray had a good effect on learning. It led to a.. oare-

1 ful study of the comput an~stronomy and created the necessity of 

becoming familiar ith all the classical and eccleeiaetioal liter -

ture which was calculated to thro any light on that vexed ueetion. 

The consequence of this study was that the Irish monko bee e the 

II greatest astronomers of the seventh, eighth and ninth centuries. It 
55 

is enough to re d the Paschal Epistle of CU1TJ'llian Fada (d. 68.l) or 

the famous letter of Dungal who in 810 A.D. w s asked by Ch rles 

II the Great to explain the double eclipse of the sun which as sup-
56 

posed to have ocou:red in that ye a. r, to be convinc d of the superior-

ity of their cholarehip. 

Organiza~ion of the Irish ona.stery 

In marked contrast with the other eatern churches 

• . 
ich were 

organized on a national and episcopal basis the Irish chnrch a 

tribal and monastic • Thie was quite ratural. The conve raion of 

the chieftain a follo ed by the conversion of the clansmen d 
57 

tribal char~oter was thus given to the nascent church. At an early 

53 • Bede, Ecclesiastical Histopr of Englar.d, Book III. Bohn's Ed. 
Bede, loo. cit. Book III, 26-28 Book IV, 12.21,23. 
Plummer' s Edit ion cited by Roger / loo. cit .823-4. 

~·Roger, Ibid. 55. Healy, Bohn. loo. cit. pp. 236 1 237 • 
• Joyce, P.W. loo. cit. I, P• 469. 

57 • Green / J .R. The ak ing of England. p. 276. 
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date the Irish church took a monastic for hich accorded so ell 

with the native social system. The abbot became the chief of an 

ecclesiastical clan most of whose nembera ere descended from the 

same common ancestor as the abbot himself. No wonder the n a tive 

name for the monastic community was muintir, usually tr~nalated 
58 

f amilia. Even the successor of the abbot-the ooarb,litera.J.ly 

heir-could often claim line · l descent from the eam,chieft in as the 

a bbot whom he succeeded. Of course, as the abbot as unmarried 

there could be no direct lineal suooeeaion from the first abbot but 

there was a succession in the manner indicated. There was thus a 

close resemblance between the succession of th bbot and th~t of 
the chieftain. The succaaeor of the chieft in a not 

I necessarily hie son but a member of heolan by whom he as aelooted 

on account of his personal fitness for the position. In the c se 

of the monastery of Iona it has been noted that Columba and thirte 

of his successors ere descended from a common ancestor, an Irish 
59 

chief named Conall Gulban. he mon~stic f amily consiste of 

fratr!§: those of tried devotion ere called seniores; those who 

II ere strong for labor were oper ii fratres ; an those under in

struction were "tmiores,alumnia or ~ueri familiares. Besides the 

congregation - co llectio- of professed mezr.ebe re there ere usual ~Y 

I present ere grini, sometimes called proselyti, poenitente , or 

£ospites whose sojourn was of varied duraticn~O 

t II The number of officers was relative small, the ore i ort 

being the abbot, the prior, the episcopus, the scriba and the 

Erinach or Ai rchinneach. The abbot "'""a the superior of the mon .... atic 

II family and frequently had sever=-1 houses under his supreme control. 

58. Reeves, 1m. loo. cit. p. 342. 
59. Reeves, m. loo. cit. see Tabl ..... opposite p. 342. 

! 
so. Reeves, m. Adamnan, pp. 342,343. Skene, • Celtic Scotland,II, 

L pP. 61,62. The monastic organization here described applies 
especially to Ion~, but may be considered as typical not only 

--= -
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He generally lived at the mother houeel The branch houses ere 

governed by local superiors called 12riore who were subject to 

removal by the abbot. There as also a prior at the mother house 

who assisted the abbot and took his place in administration when 

his superior was absent. The prior in this latter capacity 1 

I sometimes styled cuetos monasterii, sometimes oecono us, and in 
6'1 

the Irish Annala, Fertig.his. 

h An interesting fact in connection with the Irish monastic 
62 

j orgainzation is that the abbot was not necessarily a bishop. 

matters of discipline and jurisdiction the abbot as supreme 

In 

hether he was a bishap or not. But if he ere not a bishop there 

Ir were certain duties which he could not perform. The bishop{episc 

as such and in virtue of his office performed such functions as 

administration of Confirmation and Holy Orders just as at present. 

Of course the abbot was f :requent ly a bishop and con equently was 
63 

vested with correspondin0ly increased po era. 

11 

The abbot acmetimea combi03d the office of eori be ith his oth r 

duties. The special ork of the scribe ill be de .... lt ith 1 ter, 

ll here is it sufficient to note that the office of scribe w e held 

II in such honor th t we often find it recorded of a certain a int 

that he as an excellent aoribe, while as if of secondary import-
64 

ance, it is added that he as an abbot, or bishop. 

The lands belonging to the monastery or church were us lly 

managed by an officer called an erinach, or herenach (in Irish, 

Airchinneach). The erenach who ~s usually a layman first deducted 

so. Cont. of Columban monasteries but of Irish monasteries in genera • 
61. Reeves, Wm. loc. cit .p. 365. He ~ ly, John. loc. cit. p. 98. 
~~·Skene, Wm. C"eitic Scotland, II,p.44. 
6 •Skene, Wm. loo. cit. P• 42. 

4 • See Annals of the Four ·ai;!ters, I, pp.399,410,420 1 442,458,470. 
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hi1own stipend and gave the residue for the purposes intended -

the support of the church, or the relief of the poor. It as 

genera lly understood to be the duty of the erinaoh to keep the 

church clean and in proper repair, and the grounds in order. There 

ere erenaohs in connection i th nearly all the monasteries and 
66 65 

ch urchea. Lay erenachs were usual ly tnnsured. 

Revenues and Means of s ~ort: 

The monasteries derived their means of support fr om a variety 

of sources, the chief being:- Lands, Tithes,~ and Dues, and 

lf!if ts. 

II By far the most important of all these me ns of support re 

the lands attached to the monastery. These lands, oal led Tern:on 

l ands in Ireland, derived their name in all probability from the 

termini, pillar stones, or crosses set up to mark their boundaries 

Within hich there was right of sanctuary, and a freedo fro the 
67 

ltaxea and tributes of the secular chieftains. These 1 nde re 

tilled by t~e monks themselves and foy d the staple support of 
68 " 

lthe establishment. It as· am xim in all the prim tive Irish 

monasteries that the monks support themselves by the labor of their 

own h ands. The mendicant or de rs who depended largely upon al s 

ere a later institution, first introduced into Ireland about 
69 

1225 A. .D. The monaet ic lands were some times inc :re sed cy special 

gr a.nte from kings, or chiefs. These spscial grants when added to 
70 

the fo\Uldation grant sometimes made up an exten•ive territory. 

llWhen the lands became too large for the community to work 1 portion 

65. Joyce, p •• loo. cit.I, P• 389. 
66. A.ncient Las of Ireland, V, P• 123. 
67. Todd, W .H. Life of st. Patrick, p. 16. 
j68 • Joyce, p .w. loo • cit. I, p. 381. 
69. Healy, John. op. cit. P• 104. 
70. Joyce, p.w. 9P· cit. I, P• 381. 

,,,,,...._ -=====-=:---='----==--
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of them waa rented to tenants. part of the duty of the erenach 
71 

was to collect the rents and other tributes from these tenants. 

Ordinarily the monastery w s a self-supporting institution. The 

community produced everything they needed for food, clothing, and 

owed little to society in general but ooiety o ed shelter. They 
72 I much to them. There was no priviledged class in these early 

monasteries. All who were physically fit had to take part in the 

manual labor, nor were the scribes or even the abbot 
74 

73 
xempt. 

In parts of the senchus or, one of the ancient books of 1 1 

it is prescribed as a duty of society top y tith e, as ell as 

to bestow alma and first fruits to the Church, but tithes ere 

not gener~lly nor regul rly paid until after the orm inv sion in 
75 

1172 A.D. ~nether subsidiary but oocisio y sub ta.nti l me e 

ll of sup ort as the dues paid by the tribe to the bbot for the 
76 

performance 9f various reli ious furotions. The Brehon La s 11y 

don specifically the reciproc 1 oblig·tions of th cler y and 
77 78 

ll lai ty in this manner. In this connection it should b pointed 

that owing to its position in the native social syste the Church 

llin Ireland never beod.me as in other lands by turns the eerv n , 

the ally, or the master of the st te. It was the companion of the 

eople, nd an inportant element in the national lif 

Gifts, or voluntary offerings ere a urther source of inoo 

but a fluct ting ona, 1epending l argely on the location of the 

, 

on~ tery, its reputation, the social con ition of its p~tron 1 and 

I 1;. od.d,, •• H. op. cit. p. 160. 
?~.Healy, John. op. cit. PP• 104,105. 
73. Healy, John. 1 bid. Plummer, Char lea loo. cit. I p. cxi-e. 
74 • Ancient L.:i. a 01Ire land, III, 13, 15, 29. 
75. Joyce, p •• op. cit. I, pp. 318 1 382. 
7 6 • J i::>y c e , p • • op • cit • I , pp • 3 7 8,, 3 7 9, 38 0 • 
??. Ancient La a of Ireland, III PP• 33, 39. 
78. The relation between t h0 Irish Church and the Stdte is vert 

IL. ably yet cone iaely tre:tted in a Pamphlet by Rev. J9..Dl! a F .Cassidy..:_ 
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a variety of other accidental circumet oes. Almost 11 persona ho 

visited a monastery left som thing of value, if their means per

lmitted. !nearly times the offerings, like other payments, ere in 

ounces of gold or silver, or in kind. Oooasionally the offerings 

were large and generous. When Brian Boru visited Armagh in 1004 .D 

jhe laid on the great altar an offering of twenty ounces of gold, 
79 

equivalent to $5000 or 7000 at the present day. 

The Buildi!!.U: 

The monastery includling the whole group ofmonastic build ngs 

1was generally, but not al tay , surrounded by a strong rampart, 

commonly circular or elliptic 1, after the ;anner of he ho eate de 

of the laity. The enclosure with its bounding ramp rt was designate 

in Irish cyr various names. When the all was of e., rth it was called 

a rath, or lio • If surrounded by a stone wall it was known 
- 80 

ca1aea1 or sometime a cathair. ometimes th monks located 
81 

themselves in a rath or lies surrendered by a friendly chief, 

8 

. aa 
and sometimes the monks built the enclosure themselves. So much 

a the ra.mpdrt a feature of the Irish monastery that e find it 

in connection with the mon~steriea founded by Irish monks in foreign 
83 

l lands. ~ vallum monasterii is mentioned by Adamnan, nd Col banu 

Utilised the alls of 1(he old Rom n castrum to aefve as the v llum 

llfor his monastery at Luxeuil. 84 The monastery prop r th 

spao enclosed by the vallum and included the church or churches, 

oratories, the refectory, the kitchen, the aohool, the arm rium-

11 78.(Continuej) . entitled """he Irish Church s an Ele ent in Irish 
Natio litx" hose thesis is cited here. 

~9. Joyce, P •• _ .cit. I, p. 382. 
o. He~, Joh~, o ·-2.Ri·P• 94. Stokes, itley, Trip~rtite Life 

of St. Patrick, I, p. 236. 

!~~~: ~lummer, Ch rles, · p. ci ~. I, p. xcviii. 
8 oyce, P •• -:.Op-. cit. I, 365. 
3 • Reeves, m. Adamnan, pp.24. 143. 

~· Conco.nnon-"' Helen.~T~=-=~~~iiiiiiiiS~:i:!:t:!:~~~~!!:=l"'2..i..l...a--============~' 
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a chamber for the preservation of books and liter ry app tus, 

sometimes a special scriptorium, the hospice or guest house, the 

cells for the monks, qnd the officin e or workshops for the smith 
85 

and the carpenter. Outside of the vallum ere the v rious other 

indispenei ble buildings connected with the monastery of hich the 

storehouse and the mill are the most important. There s usually 

a byre for the cows situ~ted in convenient pasture land. If the 

j monastery wa s situated inland there as a fish pon ; or a convenient 

h rbor, if near the sea. The v3.rious buildings occupied different 
ffi 

1 situations ccording to local convenience. 

The structur of these early monasteries was of a mple ani 

inexpensive character. Like the early Celtic chu~ohee they ere 

built at first of earth, wattles, or ood. It s not until the 

eighth century that stone buildings beg n to be substitute for 
87 

wooden ones, as a protection ag~nst the r3.Vages of the Dan a. 

The simplicity and temporary character of these e ly found tio 

II ould account or the quickn sa with which monastic citie apr:i.ng 

up as well as for the fact th t comparatively few materi l re ains 

of these onastic settlem nts are no to be een. They are no 

remembered chiefly for the great spiritual and liter ry herit ge 

hich they ere the means of tr emitting. 

They were of various sizes. Those planted on b rren isl de 

off the co st of Ireland and scotland must h~ve been amall. In 

each of the great monasteries of Clonar , B ngor nd Clonfert there 

ere 3000, including probably both monks and students. St. olai e 

had 1500 at Mungret, st. Gobban had 1000 and so on do to the achoo 

Of St. Mobi at Glasnevin 1th 50. This last number, fifty, seem& 

85. Stokes, • op. cit.p. 236; Reeves, m. op. cit. pp. 357-261. 
86 • Reeves, Wm• .1£if! • Healy 1 John, _.o...,p_..__..o.-i .... t. pp. 94-96. 
~· Warren ,~E. • cit. • 17. 
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88 
to have been the usual number in the em ller monastic schools. 

Dailt Life in an Irish Monastery: 

The investigations of scholars in reoenty years have brought to 
89 

light sever~l Rules which rere ritten by e rly Irish saints for 

the direction and guidance of their monks. Xheae Rules ere 

frequently referred to in ancient documents but some historia 

doubted their existence until their discovery set all doubts side 

an furnished another proof of the trust orthiness of Iriah record • 

1 By comp ring these Rules with the references in the Lives of the 
90 

(Irish) Saints to the domestic and religious discipline of the 

monks e are able to form a tolerably correct picture of the re l 

char cter of m::maatic liftfin Ireland during the period under con

sider tion. Whil these Rules are n•ither so elabor te nor 

systematic as the famous Rule of t. nediot to hich they event l y 

gave place, yet they enable us to realize the austere simplicity of 

Irish monasticism. 

However they may differ in details these Rules of th Irish 

S ints" are in agreement as to the char oter of the daily ork. 

t. Columbanua thus tersely describes the ork of an Irish 

monastery:- "Ergo quotidie jejun:mdum eat, siout uoti ie oran um 
91 

est, quotidie laborandum, quotidie est legend ·" Fasting nd 

prayer, labor and study were the daily t sk of the monk in every 

Irish onaste ry. 

!.~sting: During the hole year ednesday and Friday ere f~et 

d Ys in Iona and no food a t ~ ken before noon unless ome 
92 

troublesome guest" rendered a dispensation de irable; for charity 

88. arren, F.E. o. oit. P• 17; Joyce, p •• 'P-· cit. I, 1.409. 
89. See BibliogrdphY, Rules. 
90. Loe. cit. Lives of saints. 

191. Columbanus, Regula Monarchorum o. iii cited by Concannon, Helen 
Life of st . c a I 
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went before sacrifice in the old Irish Canon. Durirg Lent and 

Advent only one meal waa allowed and that 
9 

aa taken in the evening. 

Though the custom of Iona was severe, it waa mildness itself as 

compared with that of Bangor. Only one meal as allo ed the hole 
94 

year t=t:round and that not eaten until evening. The quality of food 

in Bangor was inferior to that of Iona here as Reeves has sho 

the dietary consisted of bread (Sometimes made of b:lrley), mild, 

fish, eggs, and probably seal's flesh. On Sundays and festivals th 
95 

monks were sometimes allowed some additional luxury. In Bangor, as 

later in Luxeuil, Anegray, and Bobbie the food pparently consisted 

I of cabbage, pule~ 

biscuit and fish. 

flour mixed ith water, a little portion of 

93a 
Columbanus, 

Beer was sometimes allowed as a drink even by 

but on the other hand St. Maelruan of Tallagh t was 
not 

such a strict disciplinarian that only did he prohibit the use of th 
'i?l • 

beverage but even music aa forbidden. 

,,fraye.1:: 

A considerable nortion of both day and night was given to the 
• 98 

ork of praising God. Eight times a day did the monks attired in 

I their white robes wend their way to the church for th gre t 

of their life - the Opua Dei, the •Celebr tion of the Divine 

Praises. u ass was generally celebrated t an early hour e ch 

ork 

morning before the labor of the day tllegan. The ordinary Canonic l 

HoWB ~ere chanted in choir- a tins and L3.uds gener lly at mi ight. 

The Divin! Office was made up of the psalms and Lessons from the 

93 • Concannon, Helen. op. cit. p. 6 9. 
94. Ibi • 
95. Reeves, m. ()"I). cit.p. 355. 96. Concannon, Helen,~· 
97. 'acAliater, R.s. uiredach, Abbot of onasterboice, P• 63 
98 • The number of Canonical Hours vary in different Rules, some 

92. 

give aix,others seven ; the B3.ngor usage as eight. see notes 
:6y R. I. ~et on Tr ct te on the Canonic 11 Hours ed.i ted from 
the Lebor Bre.£_<?_ in i c lany to Kum lleyer. 

m. Adam.nan's Vita sancti Columb1e, p. 348. 
======!I 
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Old and New Testament. The entire Psaltery appears to have been 

recited during the daily office at least at cert n times of the 
99 

year. Sometimes the choir wa11 divided into group a which in turn 

chanted the Divine praises day and night ithout intermission. In 

the monastery of Tallaght the Gospels were read in the refectory at 

meal times, the Gospels being taken in turn, one for each seaoon 
100 

of the year. 

Labor: 

e have referred to the obligation that • s pl c d upon all 

I 
members of the mon3.stic community to engage on some kini of manu 1 

101 
labor. T sks requiring special skill were assigned to monks ho 

had a rntural antitude for such ork. Thu the duties of carpenter, 
~ lm 

I smith, and brazier were assigned to specially qualified monks. 

Yet even the scribes and artistic craftsmen ere required to spend 
1'3 

part of their time at ordinary manual work. The word laborare 

ie used in a wider sense that our term_manua labor. The Rule ot 

St• C olumba defines the term " ork in these words:- "Work 1 

divided into three parts: viz.,Thine own work, and the work of the 

place as regards its real wants; aeoandly, thy share of the 

brethern•s work; lastly, helping the neighbours by instruction, or 

Writing, or se ing garments, or hatever 1 bor they 'a:/ be in nt 

or.• 04 Never to ce idle for one moment w a the monastic ide • 

Accordin~&damnan represents his hero as unable •to p as th 

space of one hour without applying himself either to pr ~ yer or 
105 

re ~- ng, or riting, or elae some manu~l o~ 

i9 • See Concannon, Helen. op. o it •PP. 58 .67 ; Plummer, I, cxvii 
oo. ~c lister, R.s. Muj.redach, Abbot of Clormaonoise, P• 63 f 01. · ee above .Means of Suouort. 

1gz. Concannon, Helen. op. oit.p. 75. 103. He ly, J. op.cit. P• 104 
4 • Published in Skene's Cel~ic Scotl_""rxi, II, P• 509 

l05 • Adamnan Vi ta s. C olumbae Reeves Edi ti on p. 9 
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Study: 

In subsequent chapters we shall deal with the monks intheir 

03.pacity as teachers and scribes. Here we shall refer briefly to 

their fourth task- legendum, re ding or study. The study of the 

Sacred Scriptures was practiced daily by the more learned members 

of the commuri ty, while the younger members 13..8arned by rote a por

tion of the Psalter each day until they coUld repeat the whole of 

it from memory. The story of ho st. Columba when a tiny boy took 

up the Psalm where his tutor broke down in well kno n, while the 

numefous glosses on the Psalms arrl other portions of the Bible are ' 

convincing proofe of the intensive study of the Scriptures by these 
100 

early monks . Homilies or Lives of the Saints formed part of the 

sacred reading and e may reaaonibly sup Jose that the readng of the 

Gospels in the refectory during meal hours as a practice which was 

not confined to the monastery of Tallaght, nor was such re~ding lim 

ited to this particular time of the day. Indeed e- ly Irish reli

gious liter-ture clearly points to a familiarity ith the Holy Book 

Other pr otioea and Ch ricteriatios of Irish onaatio Life: 

Obedience: 

II The 1 e 1 of prompt and unhesitating obedience to the 

comm nds of his superiors so characteristic of the Irish monk is 

one h1ch cannot be understood apart from the Irish conception of 

Mon~sticiam a "fighting for Christ.• In al things 1 ful the mon 

Yielded prompt and unciusationing obedience and w s re dy to go to 
the end of the earth if 

his superior should only ape the word. 
107 

The conception that the monk should be a •miles Christi• as 

P ticul.u-ly adapted to then tive temperment. To the paga n ideal 

1C6. See Stokes and tr c..h~n, Thesaurus palaeohi bernicus I, pp .3-483 
for Gloeee on Psalms ; 0 1 Ha..~lon, Hohn. Lives of the Irish 
S-inte Vr 1 p. 200 for story of St. Colu b 
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of "truth, courage, and stren~th" were dded the Christian 

I virtues of obedience to au .... hori ty, self-sacrifice, and devotion 

to the welfare of mankind without distinctior. of race or country. 

i th such ideals they bravely encountered all pri v tiona and 

dangers when they undertook their " peregrinatio pro Christo.•· 

Hunnllity was prized as a Christian virtue and was exem lified in 

many ways . The superiors though exacting prompt obedience and due 

respect from their monks were not tyrannical and led s strict end 

siaple a "ife as the other members of the community. There as 

no priv~te property, all thirgs ere owned in common, and their 

ealth as limited to the means of supplying their fe and simple 

ants. The members of the ~orumunity exe~plified their humility 

both in their deme-nor towards their superiors and in de·ection 
108 

sin. 

Cours.ge: 

otwi s ding their humility these or:ks oould,and did, 

shew ~ tigh degree of or .1 courage er. occ sic~ dem::nded. 

Thie ie shew_ by ... he ~c~iOL of St. Columb er. he cor:..L.r _ ted ... he 

Irish king and he see ·1e· chief ains at the Convention of 
109 

Drumceat (575 A.D.) ~gainet gre·-+ cpular op_ osition he le ed 

he c1uee of the B9.r ic Order and _ pe ~ d for the freedo of th 

Irish colony in Scotl nd. In both caeea auccees orowned his efforts 

Still ~ore darir.g as the ction of st. Columb .us in hie d alings 

with the erovingian king, Theuderic,to whom he rot a 1 tta-

fUll of the bitterest reproaches and threatening to exec unicate 

107. Reeves, nan's Life of st. Columb PP• 20,22,36,43,49. 
108. Reeves, , • loo. cit.pp. 343, 344. 
109. Hea:.y, Joiro loo. cit. P• 103. 
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him, if he did not immediately mend his sinful life. Thus did 

Columbanus dr~w upon himself not only the i;;.nger of the king but 

that of the er fty J.nd cruel Brunechildis. othing daunted, how-

ever, he defied alike both their threats and violence. He adhered 

ateadf etly to principle even though that adherence oausea.him 
110 T 

to be driven from the kingdom of the Franks. 

Silence: 

There ~s eile:roe in the refectoiy during me ls so tha.t 

the re~der could be distinctly he~rd, ~n~silence w a co sory 

at other times so. Indeed, in their intercourse ith e h other 

the conversation of the monks w~s reserved at all times, but 

reg rds their xelation to society at large the objects of their 

sys em ere too practi al an heir engage~ents too much charact r-

ized by corumon sense to i ose a ny reetra=tnt in conversation but 
111 

such as conduced to di nity a.~d ecorum. 

H ospi t:ili ,y: 

The on~s ery s usually ~oc ~ te so e to be eily 

cceaai ble to viai tors for ho special Ho pice or G t-hou e 

a rovi ed. e h.:.:.ve seer. tha hen a guee 

rel xa ion of the fast- o strongly ha the na 
112 

of hoepit lity perv-ded he mon stic life. 
113 

"ere rigidly excluded from the mon a ery. 

Love of T ture: 

rrived here • a 

ion char ctistic 

o en , ho ever, 

nother no able char c•eris ic a he love of he onk 

for n ture, animate nd in im te. TLis is aho n in an· w ye, such 

~ s the selecticn of the sites of heir mo_ sti ries 1 and their 

110 
111. 
112. 
113. 

Concannon, Helen. 
Reeves, m. • cit. 
Jqyce, P •• .o-o. cit. 
Reeves, p • cit • 

• cit. pp. 186-191 
pp • 343 • 344, 
I,29,25,330,332; II,166,167,;B8 ,483. 

cit. PP• 343, 344. 
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trea tnent of anim~le. More ~ver, they often gave expression to 

heir feelings for Ni ture in verse with the result th t they re 

acknowledged to be pioneers in the field of " ature Poetry as 
I 114 

ell s in many other spheres of ir.tellectual activi+y. 

Having reg rd to all the facts e have brought together Dr. 

He - 1y•a eloquent trib te to Irish mon~eticiem p~ec.rs to be a ly 

·uatified. It is worth quoting:-

"Faeting 3.lld prayer, labor and study are the daily t sk of tb3 

monks in eveFf monastery. How well an unselfishly th t toil e 

performed the histoz; of Europe tells. The mar.ks m de rode, cle re 

the fore ete, and ferti ised the desert. Their mon~eteriee in Irel d 

ere the sites of our cities •••• They preserved for us the li 

treasures of antiquity; they multiplied copies of the bes and n 

est books; they illumined them with loving care . They t ught the 

children of rich and _-poor alike; ••• they were the grea eet authors, 

painters, architects since the dec~ine of the Rom E pire. They 

•ere the physicians of the poor; they served the sick in heir 

hospitals and in their homes. And 
,, 

hen the d9.ys ork as done in th 

fields, or in the study, they pr ieed God, n pra ed for men who 

ere unable or unwilling to pray for hemeelvee. Igr:or t d 

rejudiced men h.ive spoken of them a an L .. le am u ele s r ce. he 

ere in reality the greJ.test toilers, an t. e gre :.tea benef c+ore 
115 

of hun.a.ni ty the world h-s ever known ·" 

114 

115 . 

For transl tions of Early Irish ature Poetry see Si6erson, G 
Bards of tt. ... Gael ..... nd Go.ul ; 'eyer, Knno. Old Irish Poetry; 
Hul : , Elear..o ·• Poem Book of the Gael. 
Healy , J ah n, • c i t . pp • 1 02 1 1 03 • 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE RELATION OF THE IRISH ONASTIC SOHO ·LS TO THE 

GE JERAL EDUC ATI ONAL SITUATION (550-900 A .D .) 

The wide dietributicn of Irish monastic schools throughout 

Ireland, Scotland, England, France, Belgium, Germaey, and even 

Italy was discussed in the previous chapter. Reference as also 

made t .o the num•rous Irish mission· ies ho going abroad were 

reg rded as "representat ives of a higher culture thatwas then to 
1 

be found on the Continent • Here e shal 1 consider the ge nerEl l 

educ r tional ei tuation in Ireland i th a vie to determine the 

causes which produced results of such moment to tie spread of 

Christianity and to restor tion ofle rning. 

II During the sixth, seventh an eight h c nturies the gre ter art 

of Brit in and Eurppe as in a st~t e of turmoil consequent on the 

ll barbarian invasion hile rel nd eac ped the r ..Av ages such n inv sio 

ent~ile. During t is period of rel tive domestic peace Ireland s 

o sis in the educ~ational desert of Eurcpe; then, if ever, she 

deserved to be styled the school of the est, the quiet ha it tion 
2 

of eanc+ity and lier ture." In bringing bout this deeirabcz.. tate 

of aff· ire, no doubt, the ·onaetic sohcols took a lea ing p rt, but 
, 

there were other contributory factors the chief of hich •-e th 

lay schools whcee relation to the mo etic will no be touched 

upon very briefly. e shali also ende~vor to de er ine the extent 

to ich educ~tion prev led among the different olassea of society. 

l Zirun.er, H. Irish Element in e 1eval Cul ure, P• 102. 
2. Johnson, Samuel. (Dr.) in a letter to Charles O'Connor published 

in O'R*illy•s Irish riters PP• i 1 ii Aleo cited in Article 
Dr. Johnson and Ireland in Irish onthly. XLVI, 538 p.211. 



and finally we shall discuss the question of the admission of 

foreign students to Irish monastic schools. 

D~l System of Schools: 

The schools of ancient Ireland were of t o classes, Lay 

nd Ecclesi~etioal. The ecclesi stical or mon~atic schoola as wo 

h· ve seen were of Christian origin, and were conducted by monks. 

The lay or secular schools existed fro a period of unkno n 

antiquity, and in pagan· times were taught by druids. The monastic 

schools were celebrated all over Europe during the Middle Ages: 
I 

the lay schools though playing important part in spreading 11 

learning at home are not so ell kno n. These t o classes of achoo~ 

re quite distinct all through the liter~ry history of Ireland, 

s.n i thout conflicting th each other worked co r.temporane ously 
3 

from the sixth to the nineteenth century. 

L y Schools: 

As e are ainly interested in the on etic schocls we 

shall deal with the lay ahcool only so far s is necessary to 

explain the general educo.tion" l situation in Irel-nd during the 

period e have chosen. Origi~ally p gan an taught by druids these 

lay schools held •heir ground fter the gener 1 apre - dff the new 

f ith, but ere now taught by Christian oll hna or doctors, 
4 

laymen ho took the place of he druid teachers of e rlier times. 

The im of these schools t first s app ently to prepare 

a limi~ed number of men as br hens or judges, and fili or poets, 

nd sen chid.he or historians. In ve-ry e rly i es the s ~e man 

performed two or ruore of the e off ices. In 1 ter i ea there 

3. Joyce, p •• socici.lHistcry of Irelar:d, I, 400. 
4. Hyde, Doug as, Liter,ry History of Irel nd. p. 241. 

S 
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a tendency to specialization. A lay col lege generally comprised 

t hree dist in ct ebhools. e are told thqt Cormac MacAirt, king of 

I re land, ( 254-27 7 A .D.) founded t.h ree schools, one for the tudy 
5 

of Military Science, one for Law and one for general litera ure. 

It would appear that schools of this last type developed into the 

"Ba rdic Schools" in which were taught poetry, history, and vernc..oul r 

l i t erature in general . The law schools and military schools ere 

evidently exclusively profeaeicnal, whereas the "Bardic schools 

were attended by hose seeking admission to the Bardic Order and 
6 

others desiring a li ber5.l education. 

Re-organization of B rdic Schools: 

The members of B.irdic Order beo.ame so num rous :tn exacting in 

their demands as o arouse wideapre~d dissat iaf c t icn th the re-

sult the complete abolition of the Order as contemplated. Owing t 

the ~imely intervention of st. Columbl reform as substituted for 

abolition. At the Conven ion of Drum~eata 573 A.D. t. Columb 

ho had received p t of his o n eduo ticn in Bardic School 

ple ded the cause of the bards with suoh euodess th~t t he whole 

system of public secul· r eduction as reor ized. The ache e wa 

There as to be 

.=.;:...=-===)of Irel nd, D llan Forgaill. 

chief school or col.ege for e ch of the five 

provinces; and under these ere sever l a 1 er schools, one for 

e ~ ch tu 4th or istric~. They were 11 endowed h L ... n a and al ' 

those persons who n eded it received free educ-tion in them. The 

heads of these schools ere ollamhna doctors of iiterature and 
7 

poetry, and were ~ laymen. 

5. Hull, Eleanor. Text Book of Irish Liter ture, I, 189. 
6. Joyce, P. . social History of I rel md, I, pp. 418 ,419. 
7. O'Curry, Eugene, M3.nr..ers and Cus":.cme I, p. 78. 
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There was now a great tendency towards specialization. K y 

schools became noted for the excelJency of their te ching in 

p~rticular branches of le rning ccording o the individu 1 tastes 

or bent of mind of the teachers or the tr ditions of the everal 

schools. These subjects ..... ether L , His•ory, Antiquities, Poetry, 
8 

eto. ere o ommonly taught by the ea e family for generations. 

Education of L ymen: 

It has sometimes been asserted thatin early imes learning 

in IrelQnd w s confined to ecclesiastics, but this assertion is 

quite erroneous. e have sho n th there were numerous facili ies 

ff orded lay~en both for professional andh. general eduo - tion. 
t-

-e .... rly 11 the professio:r.al men, physicians, 1 wyers, (Brehons), 

poets, builders, and histori na ere 1 ymen; 1 y tu•ore were 

employed to teach prince ; and in fa.ct laymen pl .. y d a very 

import ant p . rt in he di ... fusion cf k.nowle ge d i . buila.ing 

hat ch racter :or learning th t rendered I re 1 nd f ous in for er 
9 

times. A gl nee throu re's riters ,or 0 1Reilly1 e 

•Irish riters", or e's "Liter tory of I rel nd or is 

Hull's Tex• Book of ture• is eno h •o convince the 

oat sceptic l on 

the L y Schoel to •he .... ic Soho 1: 

Though differir.g in im both •he Ly school an he monast ic 

school re SO closely rel ted uO t he Ci l 9 th t there 

does not p o h ve been ar.y ac•ual tagonie be e n h • 

They ere "; o a 1 rge extent complemen r:y. As n inat noe o.c th 

8 • 0 1 Donov , John. Tri bea nd Customs of Ry 
9. Joyce, P • . op • c i ~ I , 417 • 

ny, pp 79, l 7. 
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friendly :rela~ions which obt-dned bet een the ecclesiaetios and th 

lay school we might cite the f ct, .ll re:Ldy referred t:Q, th. t St. 

Columb-1 pleaded the cauae of the b.lrde. st .Columb himself h d 

pr.ictic 1 experience of the b rds ::is teachers. we e told th t 

after he had spent some years at the monastic school of Fin. i n af 

oville and h..;1.ving been ord- ined deacon he plaoed himself under the 
11 

instruction of an aged bard called Gemm.:lll. Nor id his monks in 

the severe and pious solitude of Iona lose their love for their 

nat ion3.l poetry. On one occasion it is recorded they inquired 

from the saint ~ he did not 1ak an Irish poet ho visited Ion 

to recite a poem for them fter the sermon- a question th t did 
12 

not acand lize the saiint in the le st. e know leo that much 

of the agan literature s reeervad by on atic scribes, nd 

some of the finest Old Irish poem thf:it h ve been dieo overed ere 
13 

ritten by monks on the margin of Ms. they ere copying. 

Th se examples are given for the purpose of removing a f ls 

im. ression th t there -B cle r out line of em rc .... ti on bet een 

the study of n tive and cl ssioal liter ture. ~s le rn d Fr enoh 

Celticiat 
A 

rites: "On aurait tor de cr0ire u•en Irel nde il y eut 

entre lea s-vants donnea wt 1 t res ol ssi uee ou 1 
/ 

theologie, 

lore eur inseparable aeeoci~e,- et ea gene des :e tree voue 

a la cul u e de 1 litt rature n tio • .i.e, la 
/ inge de aep r tion 

presque L.fr nch ias ble qu 1 on re rque pend n-;; le moyen ge sur 
14 

le con inent. 

10. See lso c t logue of Irish - • in rini Y Col ega, Dublin. 
pp. 285-402, 530-5'.35; The Bib io0 r phy of Irish Philolcsgy 

nd I ri ah Pri nted Liter ur~, edited by R .I • Best p. 1-307 • 
11. Reeves, m. dr•mn n, pp. 103, lat. ... . Otj .ci"; ·PP. ?9-80. 
13 eyer, Kunc. 01 Irish Poe~ry, see sever 1 x .mp le 8 ; lso 

Thea urus p .. 11eohibernicus, II,pp. 290, 93,394, $. 
14. De Jub nvL.le, H. 'rbois. Litterat~re Cel:giu, I, 384. 



On the other h~nj many laymen ~ttended Monastic schools at some 

period of their lives not only to get religious instruction 1'.lt to 
15 

get a wider general education. Besides laymen ere sometimes 

professors in the monastic schools, and even occupied the important 

position of Fer- 1 ighinn or Principal of monastic school, for 

ex-lmple Flanr M1inistreoh (d. 1056 A .D.), a 13.ym·lll and the most 

le3.rned sohol:lr in Ireland of hie time, w s appointed Fer-leighinn 

of C lonm:.1..cnoi se. A.bout a oen tury ear lier the lay ol l mh, Mac Coese 

held a. simil3.r position in the gre t school of Ros-Ailithir, now 
16 

Roe Carbery, in Cork. 

Owing to the incre~sing popularity of the mon atic schools 

nd the appointment of laymen as professors in mon~etic schools 

there w s a tendency to introduce in to the B ic school some of 

the subjects hich attracted lay students to monastic schools. St. 

Bricin's College at Tomreg . (rec..,e Tus.im Drec:i.in) !'le r B;i.l lycoru~ol 

in C v , founded in the seventh century, th?ug h ing n eccle i-

a.etic for Principal a the type of he l~y schools. Ith done 

school for l w, one for classics, -nd on for poe ry genera.l 

elic le --rning. E ch school a under ..... special druirtoli, or ho d 
17 

professor, correspvnding pp rent ly - o De in modern 'lmi er i! y 

Home Educ tion and Foster g : 

Thus f r e h1ve de l't i h literary prof saion 1 

educ · tio:::.. It rem ins to dd f e or e in reg r to wh .... m~:y b 

o lled home e·:iuc tion. Thie eduo ticn w s p rtly liter ry and 

P rtly technio~l inn ture,, n di~fered ccordin.g to the age, 

se nd aoci l position of the child. 

15. Joyce, p •• op. cit. I, pp. 418,419; Hul~ E. on. cit. I, 189. 
Joyce • P. • OD. cit. I, 417. 
17 • o•curry, Eugene. a ... .1.era and Cueto a, I, 93. ate rials p .s 
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In -ddition to the usua l li-+:;erary education he sons of the chiefs 
l ?a 

were instrw ted in archery, swimming, d chesapl ying, hi le 

he diughters were taught se· ing, cuttine-out 5.Ild e broidery. 

The sons of chiefs i'fere also t~ught horaem~nship. The children 

of the i'f6J.l thy clc..ss we re ofter put to fo s terage -nd th e foster 

f ther w s held responsible for the insttMction in these br nches 

for neglect of which he was punished by a fine of t o-thirjs the 

fosterage fee. The Brehon Law cle rly defines the relation bet een 

the teacher md pupil in the following words: 

nThe social posi-i;ion th-.t is considered ~t sen .... he foster

pupil and his foster-f ther is th t the latt r is to insturct him 

Without reae rve, and to prepare him for his degr e, d to chastise 

him ithout severity; to feed andto clothe him while he is le rn

ing hie lawful profession unless he obt-ins it (food and clothing) 

from another person. On the other hand, the foster son is to 

"' ssiet his tutor in poverty, and sup~~ort his old e, to give 

him thehonor price of the degree for Jhich he is being prepared, an 

11 the g · ns of his art hile he is e r n ing it, nd th first earn 

ing of his a rt after he has left the house of his tutor; nd moreov r 

the liter .... ry foster f ther h a po· e:- o"" ju ment n roof d 
18 

itnesaes upon his foster eon as he f ther h a upon his eon.• 

In the case of children ho ere not pu• to foe•er ge the 

P rents ere apparently left to their o n di cretion s to the 

tr ining of their children in their c n homea. In such a case he 

instruction w~s of the more or less technic l ype th t all must 

m~ater to a greater or lesa exten• in or er to disch· rge th 
19 

or1in ry duties of ife. 
?a· lh3 Irish 'lord fi thfhel 
18. ncient L~wa of Ire ::..nd1 

1£1 ~931.f ~Y Ati5°t~. trfb ~hfs~·~oyce' 1 • • 

19 • Joyce , p • • op • c it • I , pp. 4 8, 426. For Foeter3..ge see II,p. A. 
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otwitha ding the f cili iee fforied by he numerous lay nd 

monastic schools the gre~ body of the people were prob bly n ithe 

1ble to re d nor ri ~e, yet they we;:s not medu:: ted. They h d 

n educzi."':; ion of 3.nother kind., reoi ting poetry, hie oric tales, and 

legends, or :iatening to recitation in hich all took delight. In 

every hamlet there s one or more ateur reciters. Thia pr..1.0tice 

of · 1atening to the reci~ation of stories and poems e then as 

gener~l a the reading of newsp1pers d story books is t the 
20 

present d y. Anyone acquainted ith the social life of the Irish 

spe~king peasilltry even in modern Ireland and has listened to a 

story told or poem recite by a se .chaidh~ (reoontsur) ill 

re liae that this a true education, a re 1 exeroi ~ or th 

intellect d 

then in the bro 

refined source of enjoy ent. T-king educ ti on, 

sense e see ~h~t he gre t bo y of the Irish 

people in these e ... ly imes ere re-1 y educat d. 

Educ tion of omen: 

e h~ve mple evidence th t educ tion in Ancient Ir l d s 

not confined to men. As e h14ve l.r 3.dy seen the Brehon L w m d 

provision for the educ tion of girls as 11 s for that of boys . 

In a ~onvent eat bli hed by t. Brigid ( .sa .D •) Kild r 

e ~re tol th t st. el 
21 

a employed to in true~ here lf and her 

n e, and he history of th t school oul lead us to infer that 

it compared not unf vor bly 1th some of th gre mon a ic schools 

t . rend_ .. n of Clonfert ( .57? A.D.) hen cbil bou on ye 

ol a pl ced in foster ge in the conven of + Ita t Kille dy, 

Co. Limerick, here he rem ir.ed for fi v ye 8. is oung s · nt 

1 y _coked upon St. I• a hie foster moth ar. ofLeI'I h:..d 1'eci:11,Fse 

ao . Joyce, P. • 011. cit . I, po . 418, 426. 
21 . He .ly, John. 012 • i ~ • p. 132. 
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22 
to her counsels. On one occasion she advised him not to study 

23 
i t h women lest some evilly disposed person might revile him. e 

mdy s-fely infer from this that it waa not unueu~l for young 

children to receive the rudiments of education from the nuns, but 

th~t by the time they reached the age of six or more robably 
24 

seven years they were sent to the monastic school. Moreover, St. 

Ita 1 a \VOrds of dvice clearly suggest th t education w s provided 

for girls but that except in the c se of children of pre-adolescent 

age she ~s deoidedly opposed to co-education. Unlike St. Brendan 

nd some other aints st. Columb~nus was not put to fosterage and 

his childhood's days ere spent in his father•s home under his 
25 

mother • s care. Hie latest and best biographer informs us that he 

reoeived his earliest literary educ tion from an elderly lady ho 
26 

lived ne ar his parent's home. One of the First Order of Saints 

nmi.ed Mugint founded a school in Sootl'3.nd to hich girls as ell 
27 

as boys ere admitted. It is evident like ise th:tt the Irish 

missionaries in orthumbria did much for the education of omen. 

Onb th, .. more note orthy convents or monaattries for omen th t · 

owe their origin to Irish missionaries were St. Bee's, Coldingh ,an 
28 

Streansh lch or i tby h ich are all referred to by Bede. It aa 

in this last n:izred mo raatery and by th enlightened p ron ge of 

Abbess Hild that the ear'iest nglo-s~xon poet, edmon, a en-

22. He y, John, ~.cit. P• 211. 
23. S okes, .• ~+ ;. Lives of the Sins fro the Book of Lismore, 
24. Plummer, c. . cit. I, P• cxv; Joyce ~.I,440. p. 251. 
25. Conc:tnnon, Rel' • ~p. cit .p.10. 26. P· cit •PP. 24,25 . 
27 .De. Jub i....-1ville. H • d • rbois. L Ci viliza ion des Ce 1 tea ,pp .109. 
28 • . rren, F.E. ~P· cit .p.14; or.;.n, P trick. Irish S~;>-e in 

B~e t Britain:i)'p.848, ,49. ont-lunbert, Conte CJe. LesMoTneii 
d Occide~t, IV, P• 62 . 

29. For the influence of the Irish monks on E~rly English poetry 
see Brooke, Stop!'ord. His ory of E!'.1,q;lish Literature ... rom the 
Beginning to the orman Conquest Ch ptera i,ii,ii. Aleo 
C mbridge History of English Liter1 ure, I, pp. 13-16. 
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29 
cour ged in hie efforts. That women ereoom•time ccomplished 

scribes is quite prob ble. In an old record e ~re informed th· t 

the sixth century King Branduff's mother h d a writing style (delg 
J( 30 

6r i ph), so she must have pr~otieed writing on waxen tablets, thi 
31 

being spoken of inold MSS. as a common pr ctioe among ladies. 

T'.ere is not sufficient ev~dence to justify th 3.ssertion that 

girls ere dmitted as students to mon stic schools, though e 

read th t d .• ughter~ of the king of Cua l nn s sent to Clonird 
I 32 

... o le rn to read her Pa ... lms (in L:itin), d Plummer : hinks th t 
33 

omen t ~ught in this school. Prob bly there . s ~a~parate school 

for women. From what we know of the Secor.d Order of s - inta to 

hich ~. Finni · n, the founder of Clon~rj, belonged e o nnot 

believe th t co-educ tion ould be likely to receive any sanction 

a s deair~ble pr ctice in onas t ic school. On t other h n 

1th int and the other s inta of t he Firs t Or er euoh 

pr ctice m~y poeaibly h~ve been quite usual; for s rong in 
34 

f Ai th they fe red not the bre -: h of temp tion . 

~Y other ins ~ noes of eduo ~ tional f cilities for omen might 

be adduced, but enough h a been s id to prove the poei ti on for 

hich eh ve been contending, n~mely,t t hou h eduction w a 

not univers 1 nor compulsory there a ample f cilities for all 

to acquire liber 1 educ ~ tion. T~ ta very large pr0portion 

of both sexes av iled themselves of this p r ivilege there c n be 

no re eonable doubt. 
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Foreign Students in Ireland: 

The fame of the Irish monastic schools of the seventh, 

eighth ~nd ninth centuries attr cted a l~rge number of students 

from foreign lands. To these ·the Irish monks extended freely the 

benefits of education which duri~ this period were not avail ble 

in their own leas favored lands. 
35 

The Felire of Aengus which according to linguistic nd ot 
38 

internal evidence w~s written as e rly aa the seven th century 

mentions various nationalities who have died in Ireland: Romans, 

Gauls sometimes o~lled Fr · nks, monks of E pt, d Silons (more 

corredtly An31ea.) The el--kno n stone inscription "VII RO I" 
37 

in the churchyard of st. Bzeca n in Arr .nm ore testifies to this 
·Hu 

d~y of)presenoe of Romans. It is also kno n that in times of 
38 

persecution Egyptian monks fled ~o Irvl n1. In this same calendar 

of Aengus mention is made of seven Egypti monks ho died in one 

pl :ice. Scattered through the Lives of Irish a:linta there are 

innumerable passages recording the arriv l or dep rture of foreign 

pilgri a or students, or notifying their resi ence or de th. Th 

e he r of Britons, iroludi u Bri ish bishop, ~t C onfert; of 

Bri ish rr.onks at R..hen, Lyn 1 y, T g.hmcn, Cloe rd, Ferns, d 

Tall g.ht; of a British priest t Hare Isl nd in Lough Ree; of 

Bri ti ab "peregrini" at Tulladh Ben:.an. e even kno the n S 

of many British saints ho stu ied or reei ed in Ir l d: Cadoo 

under St. ccuda at Lismore, Gild a, C ntoc, Cyoi, Petroc, and 
39 

ampaon. Aldhelm, bishop of Sherebo , (705-907 •. ) in a 

letter to Eadfrid, bishop of Lindisf rne, states that "fleet 

35. ~ of Leir:s er p. 373; Lebor Bree p 23 b; Edi¢'ted s okes, 
pi l!!:f Rcyal Irish Ac .:iemy l:SS. Series, 18 80. 

36. eyer, Kuno. Le-rning i:: Irel..:.nd.t p. 24 
l 37 ·Perie , George. Chris . 1~n Inscrip ions, II, p. xiv. 
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loads" of the At;jlee went to Ireland. A p~se~ge in Bede corroborat 

Ald.helm's testimony. Speaking of the r_vages of the Yellow Pl gue 

in 664 A .D. Bede says:- 'Thie pest ile.nce did no less h rm in the 

island of Irel nd. Many of the nobility .nd of the lower ranks of 

the English nation ere there at the time who in the d ye of the 

Bishops Finan ( 651-661) and Colm.:1.n ( 61-664), fora - king their 

n:tive island retired thither either for the s a ke of divine studies 

or a more continent life: and some of the precently devoted them

selves to mon s ic life; others chose rather to pply themselves 

to stu y, going from one master's cell to another. The soots ill-

ingly received them all, andtook ca re to supply them ith food as 

well s to furnish them with books to re d and their te ching all 
41 

gr tis. The bishop Finan _nd Col an ho are referred to by Bede 

ere respectively the second and third abbots of Lindief:':I'n • Afte 

the Synod of it~ (644 A .D.) Colm=..n n his Eng lish dherents ho 

refused to ~ opt the Roman usage with reg to the date of E ster 

and to the form of tonsure re•ired to a am 11 isl~nd c lled 

Inisbofirn off the coast of ayo and there f ounded a monaater bou 

667 A .D. A little later Col n founde other mon stery on the 

inl nd hich he placed in ch rge of bis English cc • anions d 

disciples. As late s 730 .D • t least this mon atery as occu i 

Eng ieh wonks and B n"' ed by he Irish " yo of the s ons• .42 

e kno too that one of the divisions of r gh B 0 l ... ed Trian 

axon or the S on's Third from the gre t number of English studen 

inh~b iting it, ~nd e le ~ n inciden ally th t in ei "'hth century 

38. Joyce, P.W. ' p. cit.I, p.413. 39. Plummer, C. .cit. I, xiv. 
40. Epistolae in omm:ent.:i. Germani e His oriaeiEPiet III; 

Epistol e Mero~ingi et C.ll'olingi evi, I, p.231. 
41. Bede, Ecclesi:-,etic.J.l Histo!'Y of Englar.d, BK .III,oh ~p.xxvi i,Bohn 

Eng :!. iah T r-r:sl-.... ion. 
42. He ·· ly, John/ o-a. cit. pp.530-fl32 . 

fl 

I 
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seven a tree a in a o n c lled Ki 1 b-llY, ne r R hen,, in King 1 Co. 
42 

ere holly occupied by Galle, or foreigners. 

Among the foreign students there ere someti es princes. Of t 

more illustrious of these we may mention Os ald (d.64?) ~n ilfrid 

(d. 704), kings of Northumbria , d Dagobert II ( • 79) king of 

Fr nee , 11 of om were educated in Ireland . 0 ing to one of those 

w~rs so cou on in England in the seven h cen ury Os ld, son of 

ling Ethelfrid of orthumbrid, ha to seek refuge in Ireland hen 

he s fifteen ye~rs old. He e educated in man~ atery andbecarrB 

a Christi .n . On reg ining his king~om he sought the aid of the men 

of Iona to convert his heather: subject. In 635 .D. St. idan 

arrived in orth bria ~ d foun ed a onaetery on the i land of 

Lindisfarne hich -s destined to become the Iona of he rorth cf 
44 

Engltn.d. Ailfrid, another or ... hum ria king epen ... his schoold· s 

in Irei nd. hile there he as called the Irish Fl n Fin ( ~it-

er,1·y Fin •a Fl nt from his mother Fina· o s n I ish prin ess. 
~5 

There is still ext .t very oient Iri poem hich he com-

posed in praise of Irel Di. He would ap:-e r to h ve go a ery 

good educ tion; for ldhel in dedic. ing ... o hi n epi le on La in 
46 

ody congr tul tee him on having been educ ted in Ireland. fer 

d e th of King Sigi be rt his li tle son ho 

-gober II s brought Didon, bishop cf Poir. ters, to I rel d to 

be duo te . This • s on t th cc 0 nd of ri o ld, yor of 
47 

... he p ce. The grea est of . glish is ion r!ee, il ~ ibror · 

( 657 - 739) as e uc ted i11 Irel here he spent hirte n e B 

43. Petri , George • p. 355. 0 1 Curry, E. re & c. p 
44 • or n, P trick. Irish s ~i :r:.ts in G .... Bri... in, • 219-323. 
45. Pu:liehed in Eriu. VIII text p.67, tr 74. 
46. Hy'e, Dougl s-:-0- cit. p. 221 . 
47. Roger, L. ~seigr.ffiept es lettres classiq~ee, p. 410. 
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With t elve companior.e, some of them Irish, 1..md others English 

whom he eeledted from the Irish schools, he eet a il for 
48 

Friesl3.nd and converted that country to the Chrisi t ian L.i th. 

As Alcuin a~ys so tersely Brit in g ve him birth but Ireland 

reared 3.nd educated him. ("Quem tibi iam genuit fecunda Britania 
49 

mater doctaque nutrivit atudiis eed Hib!rnia e~oria. ) Bede menti a 

o-!;her Anglo-S xon miss ion· ries ho in di ti on to illibroad re

ceived their tr~ining in Irish echocle, of these the moat famili 
50 I 

names ~re Viotbert and He ~ld . Agilbert, an tive of G~ul, after, 

spending some time in !rel nd studying the Scriptures, \#n~ 

bishop of the est S xone in 650 .n. 1nd 1 ter occupied the 
51 

episccp l see of P ris. Gther dieti guished s:udents ere the 

'Angles , Ch d nd Egbert. Bede tel a us th t Egbert ape nt a long 
52 

ime in exile i n Irel~nd studying the Scriptures. App rently 

he prestige of the Iriah .;cboole contir.ued to dr :my etude .ts 

from Englar.d even after the est blishment O- schools in their 

o n country; for e ind Aldhe 1 (d. 7 09 .D .) ri ting in 

some h t bitter moo~ to three young men o ha just r tur~ed from 

the Irish ec oole:- n y d.oea Irel d pride herself on such 

priori y th t such n bers of students flock there from Englan , 

s if upon this fruitful soil there were not r. bund nt of 

(or Greekm sters,) to be ~ound :ully 

c p ble of solvi~ the deepest nroble~s of re igior.. nd s~t-
- 53 

iafyir..g the oe-t biticus of stud nta." Zi er look u on the 

48 • or n, p tr i c k • 1 oc • c i t • p • 2 53 • 
49. Quoted from Zim.er, H. Irish Element ir: Cu:ture, 32 
50. Bede, o • cit .Book, V ~ Ch-- . ix,x. 
51. Be~e, op. cit III, vii. 
52. Bede, oo. cit. IV, ii 
53. See igne' a Patrologia L tina, omua 8 9, col. 3. 
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reluctance of Aldhelm to ckno ledge the superiority of the Irish 
4 

mon etic schools as a n additional tea in:ony in their f avor. 

There re some grounds for believing that Alcuin hose n e 

is ir.tim~tely connected with the Carolingi an reviv l of le rning 
55 56 

studied in Irel.nd prob- bly in Clonm noise . eyer, Joyce, nd 
57 

Healy, do not hesitate to cla him s a.s tudent cf Clor~m cnoiee. 
58 

Turner thir.ke it more probable th t he as a student of the achoo 

of York (in hich case he c me under Irish s ell s Roman 
59 

influence ) tut reg de him as represent tive of Irish r ther 

t than English scholarship. The oE6nion th , Alcuin studied 

Clonmacnoise is based on a letter hich is e ident ly one of 

series written by Alcuin to Colchu (d.792 ~.D.), Fer-leighinn, or 

e~dmas ter of the school of Clonm cnoiae. Thi Colchu s v ry 

distinguished schola r d te cher. There is no evi 'ente h 4 h 

ever left I rel d but hie na w s w 11 kno n or. the Con ix:.ent • 

The genera l opinion of hie contempor ries 8 

ge or _ny country 
61 

equ l •o him i~ .e rn ir g , or e 

ir. a nc ti ty • 11 ioh is of ery 

no one i 

l n tur 

n 

Alcuin sty es Colchu his holy f t er nd sp of i f s hie 

son. The riter compl ins th• for some ine p a• he s not 

o~ h to receive n of those ·e• re so reciou iri hi si ht, 

n conclu es cy e ing he i sending itese h r en s 

p .13. 
54. 
55. 
56. 
57. 
58 
59. 
60. 

II, p 3 8 1 07 

, I l 
1 • 

Cole u by .o. 
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d King Charles (Ch rlem gne) to Clon.macnoiee 
62 

...... nd other Irish monaaterie a. Dr. He ly points out th t some of 

theoe gifts .... re of such a nature as to suggest th t Alcuin h d a 
63 

personal knowledge of the needs of Irish mon ateriea. 

No doubt, further research would reveal n:any other inst no a 

of foreign students who sought in Ireland and were freely giv 

the educ tion ich snot v il ble in their on lands. 

In aumm .• rising the co r.ol usione which e believe are justified 

by the feta preser.ted in this ch ter we culd eay:-

1. That both the monastic schools and the bardio schools 

intim1tely connected with the n~tive Irish social sys em th t 

re so 

they we re net nt goni a tic but r ""her complement y to e ch other. 

a. Th ttheae t ol sees of schools exerted mu ua l influer~e 

of each other: the of the mo a ic echcole • e fr nkly reli-

gious, yet o ng to the influence of the b r io school ver •• cul 

le nir.g a not neglected; moreover, a we sh-11 see l er, 

onke ere le fDr v iety of re sens to s"" ·y the i tinge 

of the cl seic 1 uthore; or. the o•har h , ... he r ic scho0l 

:hcu mainly devoted to the cultiv ic of n-tive le nin 

follo ed the ex ple of the on sic schools in intro ·uoing 

cl eeic 1 le rr;ing, thus idening their own curriculum. 

3. Th t with "".e bur.d .t f cili iea hue ffcr·e· there 

mple op. ortunity for everyone ho eo esire o acquire 

liber .. l eduo tion in ei her .. y or eccleei a ic 1 echccl. 

e 

good 

4. Th t ""hough educ icn e nc"" t.mivera nor co uleor / ""h 

e 

62. 63 ~~.-..;;;..;.;..;_~----
Biogr phY, XI, 
pp. 272-373 • 

. cit. PP• 259.260. 
~.c;..:_;:..::; 
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great body of the people ithout distinction of clas e or sex s 

not uneduc_,ted. 

5. That the eduo "' tion l dvantagesenjoyed by the Irish in their 

n~tive land ere as freely extended to o ~hers irrespective of 

r oe or. country . 

6. Th.t the educ tional influence of the Irish mon etic schools 

reached Brit-in nd the Continent in two ya : first, numerous 

students from foreign countries ho a ~ udied in the schools of 

Irel ould on retum ing to their o n country natunally ende vor 1 

to tr nsmit the culture they had acquired during their residence 

in Ireland; secondly, still more import a the i f luenoe of 

the n eroua b nde of Irish missionaries ho, as we have shown, 

eat bliahed mon eteriee ll over eatem Europe an hoee love of 

le ning w_e equa their ze l for Ch 'sti ni+y. 
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CHAPTER V. 

CENTERS OF I ~ELLECTUAL LIFE I 1 IRI $ 0 STE IE • 

In an Irish mon stic school, as in the case of every other 

school, the most import~nt center of intellectual life S the 

c 1--..es roe:m. Unlike our modern achoo ls, ho ever, these tJJhoole had 

to produce their cwn textbooks. This ork w a c rried on in a 

special room c lled the scriptorium. The ork cf the scriptorium 

a s net limited to the production of text books. Ofte valuable 

books of more ermanent interest were ritten in the scriptorium 

nd stored for reference in a special rocm, the li br In thi 

way copies of m y of the nost tre aux d c.cka of ar~ i · i.... v 

I- c3 rved for p1>s teri ty. In e-i the UC .tion 1 ork of the 

scrip tori m the -i br::i.ry B BO rcely ·es i ort~nt th n th t 

Of the C 86 r , or s ::tool ro er • T ese hree centers o! 

intellectu 1 i·te were closely rel a ed o e ch o""her, bu e ch 1 

au ff iciently im .. Jort t to rr .t sep r te ""re ... en"" 

In he L .. st ch ter st t th ... t e of h on ""io 

echo~1 s fr .kly religious. In our r.e er op o prove 

h t in r c""ice •his iid not neceee i e ... .. ro 

eze e sh - bri fl st .te th t h r r h b ... e 

on scel~ reous coll ct ion of to ic of ao inter t t:> 

he e UC tion · s• • T s re !30 e on e ch t i-o th the 

tr t ent is necess ily so iaccn eo .... e I • f:l'ene- 1 hese 

topics r fer to aohool g J, ccomod tio~ of student , school 

buildi gs, methods of te ching anj pedagogic l principles 

so f r a the re reve led in 
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seven years i S th3 age at hich it s thought .. duo tion should 
1 

begin. We do not kno exactly h!lt provision 3 m de for young 

boys of this tender age, but e know th:it in o ee of the older 

students a f e resided in the school itself, so it is possible 

• h~t the younger children · leo resided in the school or in the 

houses of the te~chers. Many of the atuienta lived inthe hous a 

of people in the neighborhood of the school, but th majority li 

in huts hich they built for themselv s ne r the school. 

school was a large one these huts ere arr r.ged in stree ta. The 

poorer student a lived in houses ith the rich3r ones h-m they 
I 

I 
ai ted upon d served, receiving in return food, clothing nd oth r 

necessities . Some even chose to -ive in this m~tter, not through 
3 

overty but through self-imposed penance. 

There re no sp~cious lecture halls; the m ster t~ught d 

lectured. ~n .:i t e pupils a•u iei very ILuch in ths open ir, hen 
4 

eather permitted. Jui i~~ rge . b_r of mo.ks i. ev~ry 

mon.stery r. recalling the f· ct th_ ... te ching s 

most meritorio·s form o~ l~bor e re inclin¥ to i.k t t ere 

~as a gre t de l of individual te ching, or t e •t te ohing in 

em 11 groups, en the e ther w~s unf or ble for ou•-door 

lectures. This conjecture derives so up_ort fro Bee ho 

infers us th~t of the .nglo-S one o en~ •o !rel nd m o 
5 

them passed from one mas er 1 a eel to other for instruc ion. 

l.Pl 

2. 
a. 
4. 

• cxv. 
40 

Book of 

49. 
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~ethoda of te ching: 

In te ~ching reading it w~s uau~l to begin ith th 

St . C olumbi rs first lph bet rtd.B ri t-ten or impressed upon a eek e 

hich he nfte rw :i.rds te 3.6 he pl' yed cy t .... e aide of a stre:lm near 
s 

his tutor's home. Sometimes the al~habet was engr ~ved upon a large 
7 

s: one. The Psalms in liatin seem to have been the e rliest subject 
8 

of instruction. As ~e h~ve seen these were le rned by rote but 
9 

judging by the numerous glo sea a nd annot tiona thereon it is 

~ 1moat cert: in th 4t the teachers were not s :rt iefi d w1 th mere re-

pet i t ion but explained the me ning horoughly. 

It m .... y seem etrc:l.Ilge th;i.t the re ding , of L tin should be 

t ught before he re ding of the vern~oular. 
alph bet 

simple. The Irish is b:...aed on the Latin ( s 

The explan tion is 

re the ph-

beta of most European 1 nguages) and coneequentl sui the 

phonetic system of the Irish 1311gu ge lees perfeo .. ly th t it do a 

he L~tin Having learned •he lph et the re~ding of L .... tin i 

conp:ir tively e sy even for young s t udents. A:t l ter et ge n 

t he re ding of the ver ... acul e introduced pregres e no doub 

r ~p id since th studen"" h d erely to seooi te the 1 tten y bols 

ith sounds th t ere a lre· dy f mili him. 

The next et ge to e ach rit ing . The ... t er a ere f oroed 

on ax n t bl t ( QOl ire in Irish) 1th poin ed mt l s y~ 
1 

( r i b). One of the a old-"" ime table s is no in ... ion 1 

6. 
? • 

8 . 
9. 
~o. OD. Cit. 

p. 172. 
illuatr tion of lph oet 
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11 
useum, Dublin. The ri ting on it is in Lat in, appareh ly a: 

pupil's cl as notes. 

Joyce thinks that there were no element ry books for te ch-. 
ing Latin tnd th t the pupil h 3.d to face the difficulties of the 

1 ngu_ge in a rough and re ady manner, beginning right "y t the 
12 

author. Wi~h this vie ie do not agree . There re still extant 

n eroua voc1bul riee, par digms, treatises on declensions, and 

sever 1 copies of Prisoian's gr mmatio 1 tract -11 in the style of 

ri~ing practiced by Irish scribes. In such orks e h ve clear 

evidence of prep3.rations made to amoothe the path for beginners. 

Our view is in h rmony with the maxim 1 id don in t he eig.h h 

century gloss: "It is the custom ith good t chers (dagforci lidi) 

:to r ise the understanding of their pupils tha they may love what 
13 

they hear.• There is a similar re·inder in other eighth 
14 

century gloss. This quot tion is interes ing s eho ng that oral 

te ching a r ::i.c iced, th t good te ching 

methods of good te ~chers were commended for imitation an further 

that the learning process as to be as pleas t as possible . I~ 

ould be is~ ks to im~gine th t the desire to make le ming 

ttr cti ve began d ended ith the c vin of lph bet on c kea 

In t he s e connection y refer to •he pr ctice of n 

eminent te chera ho ere wont to com oae eduo •ion 1 poe a mbo Y

ing the le di n·g f eta of hia•ory an other br .ohee o ... instruction 

consider ble numb~r of compositions in ol Irish S. are of this 

11. 

12. 
L13 . 

sa. These ;oems er explained nd commer.ded upon by their tho 

le med by rote by the pupils. Flann of on~s er oioe follo· ed 

Coffey, eorge. uide to c~ltic Antigui iea of the Christin 
Period, Se illustr tion p 99. 
Joyce, P. • .;Q,P. • .£ii. I, p. 438 • 
and 14. see next page. 
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this pl n and we still have sever 1 of his educ· tional poems on hist r-
15 

io:il aubjeota. 
16 

There is a curious geogr~phioal poem forming sort of text-

bork on gener l geography hi ch as used in the school of Ros-

Aili thir in Cork of which the author MacCosae w~a Principal (Fer

leighinr .. ). This poem cont.lined pr· ctic lly 11 that :ts then knoiTn 

of the rinc ipal countries of the orld. It s written about the 

beginning of the tenth century. The tenth century m~p of the world 

dr 'i.Wn in Engl nd for an Anglo-Saxon is sup. osed to h ve been the 
l6a 

work of Irish artis • Al 4 hough in . ccur e in m~ny p rticul e 

his mp is historically interesting s aho ing the st te of eo-

r phic 1 knowledge at this time. 

In te ching Greek the Irish monks used the Hermeneum.at of the 

Pseudo-Dosi~heus, •he work of M orobius De Differentiie t 

Sooiet tibus Gr ,eci L tinigue Verbi, L~tin glosses and inter-
17 

linen versions. With r g rd to the Pseuio-Dosi :h '1.45 n the book 

of Maorobius, Tr~ube believes th t ere it not for the f ct th t 

these books ere used by the Irish in te ching Greek bo 4 h would 

h ve been lost o the ft r orld. rs. Cor.o r.non conjecture a th t 

·he e rlieet te chars of Latin brough ith hem to Irel n the 

third century Dis~icB.._ Catonis nd used •hem a m terials for 

13 

14. 
15. 
16. 

16 

St okes 
Zim er, 
s-okea 
Jqyce, 

bot of 

p. 5'"'. 

I, p. 567 • 

edite by 

by 

noise. see 
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18 
teaching as vell as for moral instruction. The many copies of 

Priscian with numersou glosses thereon ould suggest th t this work 

as extensively used in Irish monastic schools. Trube has shown 

conclusively th ..... t the St. G ll/c0py of Priscian w s ritten by 

some friends of Sedulius (of Liege) ind auppoeaesit s copied in 

some Irish monastery about the beginning of the ninth century and 
19 

brou~ht by Irishmen to the Continent. Indeed, the glosses every-

here furnish objective proofs that the Irish monks were skilled 
ic. 

pr· ci"i'-41 teachers as wel as accomplished classical schol re. In 

all these interline r :i m ;in .... l rotes so buni nt in th llSS. 

of the Old Irish period (prior to 900 A .D. ) e se clear evidenc 

of prep:ir tion for the work of te ching. 

It is worthy of note •h t in the e lier st ea of ins ruo ion 

the pupil was encour~ged to ak ques~ions bout th if iculties 

hich he encountered and the utor s exp c ed to ex l in ery-

hing th t w s obscure to the ·e .er. At 1 er s e th le ne 

a questioned to teat e•!ler he h9. gr sped the u:e ing of h t 

he read, n1 to r4ise diffioul+iea hich he s re uired •o e p 

In f ct the ins ruction ould ee to h ve been ... oroug i • 
many re ects w sat le-st e u·l in efficienc·, if not i 

3 
n 

e 

o th~t imparted in y of our mc·ern achoo s. e re •01 th ... it 

w a the s eci-l eri of the u~or ho obt i~ d 'he gree kr.o n 

8 s ble o n:o ify his ir. t uct ion. o 

the co pl xion of the imforma ... ior. in ere •o •he peo. l ho ere 

unc1.ble ... o f ollo te che r of hi .. er degree. In 

18 
19. 

20 . 

Concannon, Helen. Li e of • . Col an , 
Stoke n~ Str ch n, loo . cit.II,p.xix, 
loc. cit. II, pp 49-232. 
Joyce, p . . loo. cit .I, pp. 430-431. 

2. 
Glosses see 
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oth r ords he s ble to n. ke h rd things e sy to e k students 

ho might get frightened in the presence of the formidable 
21 

schol-r." This wculd aho th-t the questior. of "indivi u l 

differences" as a live one in ped~gogical circlesin those days 

r.d th ..... t a genuine 2.ttempt was m~de to solve it. hen com 

in a l ter chapter to discuss the char~.cteristics of the groups 

of figures represented on the sculptured crosses e ah 11 see 

that the value of "visual instruction" 

The Scriptorium: 

ppreci ted. 

The function of the scriptorium was to sup ly text books for 

the school, service bocks for the chu:-ch nd the onas""ic commun

i +y, ~n works of a more g neral and mbitious n ture for the 

libr ry. Our kno ledge of he intern 1 life of ""he criptoriun: 

is unfortun tely very limited nd is deduce lmost n"" 1 rely fro 

ex ztin ti on of the SS reduce· ... herein. It ould seem h he 

scriptorium a not unlike a mo e rn echocl-ro m in some re spec• a. 

In silence he younger embers of th ~on s•ic co nd 

o he1 studen a ... here ri ting ou• _ l in boo , sc 

ti ea fro ·1ct tion, ao e•i es by co ir.g. ... invigil or s t 

there lac to pre erve ilence Ii to ct s 8 On he 

rgin of the SS e sometimes fin a.tor fr note devoi · 

of liter ry v lue, b t of ee u in res e ho r. g h 

unregene r te h .. n n ture h d i a o ortuni i ev n in s ic 

sc ri tori s much s in mode oho 1 co . e .c e r 

supposed to be fragments cf ccn e1s~ ion c rrie en so o voic 

o ev de the rule of sile~ce oub :essl notes re crib led 

Zl. Joyce, p,. . cit. I, p. 432. 
?la See -lister, R.A.S. uired c , for collec""ion of 

these fr grnen ry m rgiuali 
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surreptitiously to companions. Though all too few these vivid 

humm touches adi not '3. little to our knowledge of student life in 

those f ar off days • 

The scribes made all the writings materials: tablets, vellum, ink 

pens· We h 3.ve shown that wax t ablets ere used in t e ... ching ri ting. . -
1hey were also used in teaching reading, 3 • ..r1d for such temper ry 

22 
purposes as taking notes of a sermon or lecture. Adamn riting 

in the seventh century mentions th~t he inscribed cert~in ritings 
23 

~irst on wax tablets and ~fterwarde on vel-um. For ~emor nd~ a 

.!late -md penc i.1, were also used as we learn from the story of 

C innfo.ela the Learned. When he was at the school of Tuaim Drec i:r:, 

now To Regan i:c. Co. Cavan, he wrote do n ro hly on al tea h he 

e ~rd during the day, but at night he tr~nsferre'the entries into 
24 

~vellum bock . These t ablets were m-de of ong strips of ood nd 

covered \Vith beeswax. In sh -ipe the· ere scmetin.es like short wor 

The s:ihools prepJ.red their O\m vellum or ·' rchme 

skins of goats, sheep 3.!ld c tl vee. Th is p-.rchu:en-

f roJL he 

a uau ..... l~Y finely 

~0 lished, but sometimes it aas h~rd and not el: ole .ed . The 

p .... rchment prepared 

Used by the French 

by the Irish ecribea as muoh 

from the seventh to the tenth c 

an dditional means · hereby we c n ider.tify Irish 

Continent .asa 

hicker, th n th t 

ntury: thus e h 

SS. on t e 

The ink w a made of carbon. It h~s been found to resist al 

he chemic3.l teats for iron. The bl::c knees of the ir.k even the 

resent d Y is quite remarkable. 

or inst nee 

The writinu of the ~B~o~o=k.....;.;of~~=-=-==-
26 

, is ~s bl~ck as if it were ri te~ eater y • 

za 
23· Joyce, P.w. o.cit. I, 483. 
24· Reeves, m. .A!damnan, Pref~ce lviii 

• Arc· 2Sa of ien~ L-i a of Ireland, III p. 89. 
26 S Sull1v~n , Sir Arthur. Descrintion cf Book of Ke 1e, 

• Ulliv. n, Sir Arthur • .op. cit. p.25. 
.24. 
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The ink w a very likely made of 1 mpblack, or poeeibly of fish bo e 
86a 

bl ck. hen e come to escribe the illumin ted SS. ·hich re ai 

to t est the a rt iat ic skill of the mon· at ic scribes e ah 11 see 

that not only we rth!~perts t m king superior qu lity of 

ink but h=.t i e at i 11 more rem"' rkable they n.3-nufactured a 1 ge 

variety of pie;n.ents which ev n a th: present day h ve lost _it+le 

of their origin~l 'rilli ncy ~fter 

Pena: 

:~pee of one +houeand ye a. 

The be uty, ne tnese, an' perfect uniformity of the h~nd

riting in old Irist SS. h ve ed so~e anti u i s to express 

no i .iGn th t the scribes used met l pens; but such ~no inion 

in quite unten ble. Kel ~er bas sho n th t the pens were made 
. 27 

from the quilleof geese, e ans, or owe ?Jl other birds • This is 
27a 

lso the o ir.ion of isa Stcckee. One of the pictures in the 

Book of e e co.firms this vie • T.ia is p ie ure re reae r.t ir~ 

: • John the Ev geliet eng ge in ri ir.g the Goe el. Re holds 
28 

per. in hie hand the fe ther of • ich c_n be cle ly etecte • 

The i nkst ' is so repreae~·ed b a slen er conic 1 cup f atene 

to he corr.er of the ch ir on ic.~ he is si ting or u on a ick 

a uck in the ground. 

The old scribes ec eti es ro•e 1th t 

bock res in upor. th knees usir.g 

ri ing 

2S 
27. 

27 
28. 

as. 

c e more el bo r • e n 

ce .- P. • I, p. 

l t o rd for su or . ut 

ea e u ed nd, 1 
29 

e erJ uno. ..icent Iri h 
(Poetry, p • 87. 
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The Scribe: 

In · lmoet every monastery there ~e at least one eapeci lly 

expert scribe who ~a selected p rtly because of hie echol~rship, 

nd p rtly because of his skill im peRsmanehip. Outside of the ti 

set apart for religious exerci es the scribe devoted almost his 

hole time to the work of copying and multiplying books. At a time 

he~ there were no rinted books we can e~aily imagine the import

ant part played by the scribe in the education 1 ife of the mon st 

ot only lid the scribes produce the necess ry books for cl ss use 

but by their indefatigable tndustry they preserved those v luable 

relics of the past - a large mass of historical records and numer-

oua specimens of the literature of ancient times. To copy a bo k 

as considered ~ highly meritorious ork, especi .. lly if it ere 

part of the SC riptures, or .... ny other book on s ... cred or devotior. 1 
30 

subj eta. The scribe a therefore high.y honore . he Brehon 

L~ a pre dC ri bed the same pen lty for the murder cf 
31 

eorib for 

th t of an ~bbot or biehop nd as e pointed out the rr<als in 

recording the de~th of man other ise le.rned or eminent w hr 

bishcp, bbot, priest, or y professor considered it an nch nee-

ment of his ignit to dd th t he as excellent ecri be, ecri bh 

neoir tocch~idhe. The ~F~c~u~r-=;.;.:::s~t~e~r.-s recor t e obits of 1 e inent 

scribes before the ye r 900 A .D. of hom 4 lived bet e 

BOO A.D. One h-s only to gl oe t some of the ss. th 

70 

h ve 

come down to ue to re,liee hat excel-ent per. en these ncient 

scribes were. such skill could only be cquire· ft ye e of 

d 

c ref u tr ed. ni ng • 

artist 3.S well 

a 11- be she • ter he scribe •-s an cco pl 

expert pen :..n . 

30. Joyce, p •• on. cit. I, pp. 477-478 
31.seeC.-pterIII.; ~leoFour aters I, paei . 
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Irish Ser ipt : 

The Irish style of writing pl,yed an important p t in 

development not only cf the modern Irish h d, but of the style of 

writing pr~cticed for centuries in England ~nd to some extent on 

the Continent also, hence the necessity of giving a brief account 

of its history. There is little doubt thlt Irel nd modelled her 

r..~Ltion_:J. script on the Rom n helf-unci 1 h~d, but as Reeves ho.a 

pointed out the Greek r.d Rom:::n :etters ~s written by the Irish 

mutually affected e·ch other and gave the Irish alphabet, especial 

i~ the capitals th. t peculi-r form which distinguishes it from 11 
32 

others. The Rom~r.. half-unciel han , ho ever, as the basis from 

hich the ch acteristic Irish hand developed. In the words of a 
33 

recognised authority "The Irish scribe adopted the Roman half-

unci.::1.l script nd ther. ith his own innate sense of be uty of form 

he produced from it the ban ·some literary hand which culmin ted 

in the native ha.lf-unci 1 writing as seen in perfec ior. ir. the 

Book of Kelle and contemporary SS of the 1-tter p rt of th ... aeve 1h 

century. Bu~ the roun1 h lf-unci 1 h nd thus for d e o ela.bo -

te for the ordinary ea of life. It s necess ry to reduce 

script th .t ould serve ~ he duties of 3. current h d. Therefor , 

t ki c the Roman h f-unci l h n· the Irish scribe it to 

commoner usas, riting the letters more egligen•1 h evclv 

he cc p ct ointed minuscule h r. h ich bee e the current for 

of h n ri t 1. g of the country -nd h ich g ir. in it e tUI'Ii e in 

the course of tim moulded into the book h hich superseded the 

h lf-unci l" . The bse •. ce of extr eoua influence • s an 



import~nt f~ctor in aiding the development of a a~rongly ch r cter

iatic n:iticml h d which ran its uninterrupta 1 course down to the 

1 te .Mid ·1e l\gee and is still retained ith alight v i ticne in 

the riting of odern Irish. The high degree of cultiv~tion of 

Irish writing did not result from the genius of single individu le 

but from the emulation of v ious schools of writing and the 

improvements of sever l gener~tions. ttThere is not sir.gle let er 

in the entire ~iphabet which does not give evidence both in the 

general form d in i ta mi mite at p rte of the s oun~ judgment n' 
34 

t ate of the penman ." 

Irish H .d Abroad: 

Not only did the Irish perfect this script in the 

schools of their native l and bu~ they c rried it ith them when 

t hey ent abro · d ~n t ught it ir. the achoo le hich they found d 

in foreign countries. Owing to the f ct th t the Irish cho cls 

kept up the tr dition of Greek ind L. tin le rning,philologiete and 

p~l ogr pbere h ve studied the development of Irish r'ting very 

c re.u_ly ith a view to deter ining the d tea of cl eaic l S 

.ich ere tr scribe by Irish monks or their pupils. The reoat 
35 

i portant of these studies e those m de by Kel l r nd 
36 

Lin eey. The ork of these scholars 

he ir:.fluer.ce of the Irish sty e of riti g beyon dispute. 

•Engl nd borrowed it en bloc; and in he E rl i d le gee 

he Irish mission ries ho spre d ove th contine t of Europe 

vho ec me the founders of religio s to sea c rried their 

34. Keller, F. later Jour::lal of Arch eolo , o.s. III, P· 223. 
35. Keller, F. Bilder und Schr'ftzu e Zurich 1851, E .. gliah 

tr nal tion Ulster Journ 1 of Arch eologl;:, III,pp.210-291. 
~ • Lindsey, • .M. E"'..rly Irish ir.uecule Sc rit:i-._, Oxfor , 1910. 
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n~tive script with them n~ t ught it to their pupils. Thma in 

such eentere a Luxeuil in Fr~nce, 
,. 
urzburg in Germany, st. G 1) 

in Switzerl3.nd, ... nd Bobbie in Italy, Ir.ish riting flourished and 

MSS. in the Irish hand multiplied. At first there a no difference 

between the writing in these · SS. 3.nd th l t in the Irish codices 

otuct l y written in Irel~nd. But as might be expected the script 

thus effiployed in isolated for4igr. places gradu lly deterior~ted 

~a th.; bonds i th the n ti ve land relaxed nd the Iri eh monks died 
37 

off .n From these MSS. ritten in thejchar cteristic Irish script 

we are able to form some idea, though inadequate one of the 

magnitude nd importance of the work dor~ by the Irish onks in 

preserving the dncient cl~ssica. orecver, in a ition those 

MS described as Scottice script b Continental libr i s Zimner 

h~a shown th t many of the SS. oster.aibl tl::.e ork of the Continent l 
38 

achol rs are in reality ... he ork of Irish monks . T.h expl n tion 

is t t those monks ho studied on the Contir.en tri.ed e f s 

possible to accustom themsalves to the for a of the letters used 

by Continent 1 schcl re. For ir.st nee, this is he c ee of 1- the 

doc .ente ·:Bitter. by ceng 1 t St. G 1 1 bet ee the e 853-
39 

0 A .D. 

Libr ries: 

An im ortaut fe-ture of every mon etic sc o 1 a the 

li br y, or tech ac reptr ,<4e it i ~ et ·led in h older Irish S. 

hen e recall the f:m.e of these schools, the d of t~e stude.ts, 
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and the number of scribes whose business it .• a to c .ter to these 

needs we might re sonably infer th- t these libr...il'iea ere rovided 

These libr rie 
h 

ith text books nd ith books for gener 1 re ding. 

differed ~idexy from our modern libr~riea. There ere no ~lvea 

for rows of books, but there ~a nether arr:mgement vhich as 

more eui t ble for the type of book then in use. The cooks were ke 

in eat ch els hung 011 pegs or r " eke round the ro m1 Each a tchel 

cont ini~ one or more volumes s l=.o ... lled on the ou ai e. The 

a tchels ere of emboss d le~the r be utiful y -...dor ed i th ssigns 

of in~erl-ce om ment so common in Irish rt. ..ny s eo i en1a of 

these s tchela re on vie f in he r t ion 'use um Dublin, n1 there 
40 

is one in Corpus Christi ColL 0 e xford. These s tchels re 

lso used when c rrying book from 9l:ioe to 91 ce . 

The book itself a of parch ent. · nuscripts v .... ich ere 

gre1tly v lued ere ueu lly :ept in el bor tely embossed e ther 

covers of hich t o 
4· 

re atiL. preserve , n ely the cover of th 
43 

Bo _,k of Ar~agh, · 1 th .... t ofthe shrine of St. i oc. 

Books ·bounded in Irel n hen th D~nes ·a their ppe ,p.. 

ce there about he end of t e ei •h ce tury; hence the pri e 

ith hich t'!a old ritere referred to "the oat f the books 

of Erin." But ith the fire Danish inc sione began n r of 

bur ing r!.d. pilL.ging the mo. -steries n conse usnt y oful 

es true t ion of SS., the rec or s of ~e ~c ia t .. e ing. he 

speci 1 fury of the inv d.ers ... ppe rs to h e b~sn ir ... cted g-i s 

books, mo_ steries men a1.ts o re· ·g on •. 1 the books they 

40. Hull, Ele nor. Early Christi n Ir 1 n ·. p. 370. 
41. Joyce, p • • op.cit • ,I, p. 4 
43. Coffey, G¥orge Guide to t-e 

See il"ustr~t ion, P• 50. 
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could lay h nda upon they either burned or "Dro ned" by thro ing 

them into the nearest river, or lake. Fort o oenturies this 

ant on ..... eat ruot ion continued, n · ceased only hen the D ... nee ere 
43 

fin'il:.y oruahed at the battle of Clont .... rf in 1014 A.D. 

During the D~ish period missionaries nd sohol rs ho went 

abroad carried with them great numbers of SS. As a reaul t of the 

export tion as well as th~ destruction of SS. e ca merely conjeo 

ture s to the extent and value of the books in libr y att ched 

a gre·t Irish monastic school during the period covered by our I, 
investigation. Fortunately, ho ever, we re able to describe the 

content a of the ibr::1.ries of the Irish establiahme::lt of St. G 11 

in itzerl3.nd, ~nd Bobbie in Italy, and this m~y serve to give 

us some ide of the wealth of material the Irish libr ries once 

poss seed but hich ia now irrep bJ.Y oat • 

A catalogue of the Bobbie libr ry s ma e b t en the years 

967- 972 A.D. It is ttributed to the Abbot Gerbert ho fter de 
44 

bee e Pope Sil" ster II t this time the libr ry cont ned bou 
45 

700 volumes, of hich 479 had reen c uir d gr du lly from v rioue 

un st .... t d sources, 

re n med -1th the 

n over 22 0 h · oe ri pre a :r:te b schol rs ho 
46 

ist f bo ka they h given, 43 l vir.g been 

don tion fro the f moue Irioh o .k Dung 1 ho presid 
47 

over the 

echo ol of Ps. vi T. is cat logue itself i trong objective evi no 

for the cl im e re m kin th t t ... e cl asic l u ho s ... re re ::"". 

T.b.e ist of SS. sho a th t both Greek · L tin cl saica~ er~ 

e i - D presented. A 0 1.g others e find or ks ... he foll ing 

43. Joyce, p.,. op. ciy. I, P• 489. 
44. Hu ... , Ele :::.or. E"'rly Christiar. Ir~ ... n , P• 271. 
45.Rull, E. Ibid. s n a inhis.Histor oi Clasaic3.l 

I,p.453 gives 666 s the n·moer of volumes. 

47. Stokes, rg.J...ret. Six ILonthe in the peninaa, PP:-2 -7. 
46. See ur tori, Antiguit tee It -l i 3.e fol. ed. I, Disaert.43,pp.49 \• 
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uthora:- Terenc , Lucretius, Virgil, Ovi , Luci !l, rti al, 
48 

Juvenal, Claudian, Cic--ro, senec , and the Elder Plir.y; lso 
49 

Persius, Fl ccus, . or1ce, Demosthenes, J..'1 . rietotle. 

The gre ter p rt of the Bo bbie collec ion ·. a be n d.ispersed 
50 

hrough the librn-ies of Rome, il n, .iples id Vienn • 

It is pr ctic lly cert in th t the Ambrosi n p limpaest of Pl utus 

-nd thoae of several of Cicero's or tions d o the letters of 

Fronto discovered in t.'le Ambrosi 

ninth century 11 c~me from the mon 

Libr ry ( il ) e ly in the 

tery founded by the Irish 
51 

mo rile. of Bobbio. ArLong other ss. hich onoe b-longe to 

m ·be rLentione· fr-gments of S chus (i. ·11 ) .... the 

obbio I 
T:.o oai Code (for erly in Turin), Scholia on Cicero ( v century) 

· SS. of St. Luk ( v-vi cent.), St .sev :rinus (vi cent), Joa phue 

(vi-vii) Gregory's Di logue ( c. 750) n t. Is-dore's 

(b_fore 840). Last but not le-4 t e must men-ticn t - "ur tori 

Fr g ent n n (vi ii ce:-.t., or e r ... ier), t· e r ~iee+-
52 

Books of the ew '!'es ent. 

St. Agiliue ( i_e), 3. upil of t. Co u b u t e cu:. 

O.i. Bob·~io, 3.o first bbot of th mor. st er foun .... e t Reeb cue 
3 

( R 1 b~ia, a• of P ria) in 634 The .... ,. ied t er e . • . ..., 
inclu- e the orks of Ter nc~, ice ro, ir il, er oe, Don tus, 

54 
Prisci n d B ethiua. 

T. e libr ries of the Irish on 9 ries of urzbur nd 

Reich u see to h ve been g .. :i port ... ex is+ 1 ~ Iri .. . 

or, .cit. p 48 • s ndy a, J .E op • cit • I , 
9. Zimn.er, . Irish Elemen ... 

S~ndys, J ,E-:--o;-:-oit .I, 
:;;..;.._--...,;"--"_;;.;;.;;;~u;.:;re.;;. , p • 16 

S~.dya, J.E . Ibi~. ~ ~nj 3, 
Jon s. Vi t Co.1.urnbani, _ • 133 • ci ... -
Sm ys, J .E. Ibid. 

p .4 5. 
I,p.4'"""• 

I 
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SS· o...me from these two montateriee . Un..:ortun.tely, no old 
,, 

c J.t logue of the 'Vurzburg col ect ion seems to h ve come n to 

us. In the c se of Reich ·u (ri.ugi · .jor) on L ke Constance 

c~t~logue a m~de hile Erleb ld w~a bbot betveen 822 n 838 

he number of SS given in this c t ... logue is 415 of h ich 30 ere 
55 

written in Erleb~ld 1 s ime. 

Im_ ort nt though the coL.ections of Reba is, urzburg n 

Reich u undoubtedly were they re overa."1 :io ed by the gre t r f me 

of Bobbie . Indeed there is only one libr ry th t co .d co -re 

ith Bobbio either for the extent or the v lue o its ·ss, n 

•ht s the libr y of st. G 11 ors g lle in S i•zer 

Thie gre~t mon stery e founde' by St. G 11 ( i Iria C 11 ch), 

the pupi n co nion of St. Jolumbanua, bou the e of 

In the ninth centur the librar of t. G 11 pose as 
56 

. ine of them b .... ing palimpse ts. Thia ibr r a 

533 vol 

OUB 

i le g a. T~e F •ters w o t nded the Coumil of Co ce 

e nde · inly for r fere .oe on t e v u ble SS • is libr 

t o hich •hey h d free oceaa; d e d to re 1 t , he he Co cil 

broke up in 1418 .D • ny of these holy . ne eo·~ 
. •o r •urn 

57 
t eae v lu ble ol theolog ic 1 orka ir. L L. • G eek ( . i 8 

a ibr ry c to no•her -OBS i ·e ~ PJ.! ' , e 

F orer.t ine ec!".o i ~.h t 0 l e :-.e frien ~ 
., 

.M b "l en g , 
t . e Counc 11, viai te s ,., 11 ving ea son ei thy 

• \.1 

m de se rch for on< missing ol e Oi Cicero, L 
. other , 

55. Hu_ , E1e- or, .., . 
56 • Rul , E :e r.e:r, __ _ 
-:7. Zim er, . on. cit. p. 116. 

.dys, J.E . History of 1 i p , , p. 455 a ic l chol r 
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classical writers . Nor were they dis~p_ointed. Amon other 

precious tomes they discovered the well known Argon uticon of 

Fl~ccus, copies of ~ight of Cicero's or~tions 1ith vnuable 

commentaries by Asconi us P9di :u:iue, the orka of the Roman architect 

I · Vitruviue , :ilao the works of Priscian, of Quintilian, of Lucretius, 
58 

9.nd of other gre ·,t scholars. 

In many libr~ries of Europe there are MSS. ri ten or 

copied by Irish monks during the seventh, eighth and ninth centur

ies. These MSS are bound together into Codices which are named 

either after the principal work included therein, or aft~r the 

mon stery where th3y were written, or sometimes from thd libr ry 

here they are at prese!:t ·'eposited. Thase co ices contain copies 

of the cl~ssics, treitises on grammar, the Ps lms, the Epistles 

of St . P .. ul, and other port ions of the Seri turea, Lives of the 

S ints, Hymns, Bede' a Eoclesi stic 1 istory of En ... l n:i, etc· 

cribss when stud :ng these ofte~ added glosses nd acholia eith~r 

on the m :rgin or bet een the lines to ex 1 in he tin nd Greek 

wor.da of the text. Scmetimes ~ a in ~be c se of t' e Pe lms ..md of 

Priscian•s gramm tical tr~ot these gloesea ere copious a ow 

th t the scribe h v iled himee_f freely of the work of e rlier 

com ent tors. These ~losse h ve oaen ri b mine o tuiente of 

philology ~d h4ve l::een ex~e1eively used ·or li~guietic purposes 

cont ining a they ~o ffi ~Y of the mos~ rch ic forms of the Irish 

1 ngu ge. The e ning of these 01 Irish or a c n how ba o t ined 

fro t.e Gre~k d L~ tin 11or ·'a h ich wer or· gin L .. y expl ined 

by t·.e Irish or s. Scme o: these SS ere ri t"" n Irishmen 

on the Continent hile others ere ritten in Irela.'ld carried 
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to •h Con"-inent by o her monks ho deposi e them in h~ libr ie 

of their mon s"- ries. 

59 
List of Libr4ries con"- SS W:i th Irish 

not later th n end of 9th or beg in!ling of 10th century. 

l. Trinity College L · rary, Dublin. 
a. 
3. 

Libr ry of the Franoisc. on etery, ub in. 

4. 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
8. 
9. 

Roy-1 Irish cade , Dubli~ . 

British use ., Len o • 
Lambert Libr ry, ou h .:..on o:. 

ivereity Libr ~y, C ridge, En 1 
Corpus Chr·ati,Col ege, C bridge, 
St . John' College, C br~ ge, 
Bo lei ~ Libr ry, Oxfor , Ergland. 

l • Bibliothe 
11. Library of 

· tionale, P ria. 

12. Libr r f C n.br y. 

13. - iVP a ·ty Libr ry, Ley..:en. 

1 • 

.d. 
n 

" 

erg. 

19. 
20. f 

21 oy 1 Li br r 1 •• i rm • 

8 

aa . ti.1.'s ib iothek, St. 11. 
23. S "bib io•hek, r e. 

24. Libr-r i_ n. 
Z 5 • • .... i c Li br r · , o e • 
26. ni ersi ty Libr zy, . ur1r~. 
27 Bibliotec · zion~ .... e, urin. 
G Laruenti n Libr r , F .... orence. 

9 . See okes Str 
I, p • xi ·1-xxiv. 

in hi • 
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These numerou and v· 1 ua.ble MSS that have come down to ue are 

in themselves the moat convincing evidence of the ze ~ 1 of the Irish 

monks for ~he promotion and trans issicn of classical learning. 

There can be little doubt that these Irish scholars under the most 
. 

adverse circumstances fostered le~rni~g during the d~rk ..gee that 

preceded the Renaias-:i.Ilce and, as we have seen, hen the gre-t 

a akening c~me one of the sources from which the tre ~ suree of 

cl asic -1 antiquity emerged were the mon_.stic libr ies th:it 

cont ined the MSS copied or preserved ith loving c_re by Irish 

scribas :md schola rs. 

In this ch pter e h-ve er:;de vored to sho hew the ze 1 for 

lea~ing which i nspired the te cher in the classro cm as c rried 

into the scrip crium, ho the scribes ith patient in uatry copied, 

.... nd sc transmitte ·, +he relics cf cl eeic 1 anti quity, ~i ho 

these relics ere preserved to +.e fter or_d in the gre a t mon etic 

libril'iea . The direc"" con ribution m de by ti: Irish onks of the 

E rly id:ile gee to conterrpora ry educ_ ... io wi 11 be studie in the 

r:;ext ch pter. Here we ould e~phasise the f ct th t the ful 

sigr.ific nee cf the Irish on a ic schools as - educ +ion l f cto 

cannot understood unless e re lize h import r:ce o he 

combir.ed, s e 11 as he sep r e, cor.tribut ion of heee ree 

reat centers of in el'ac ua.l c""iv· y, the ec!lcol, h scrip""-

orium ~h ii rry . 
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CHAPTER VI. 

COURSE OF STUDIES. 

Perhaps the question of greatest in tereat to the tudent of the 

hist ory of Education of he E rly ·iddle gee is the char acter of 

curriculum t ught in he Irish Mon etic schools during the period 

under i nvestig tion. ·oat writers h ve conveniently voided a ll 

reference t o this question or they h ve ccntented the mse1 ·es with 

vdgue gener liza•ions hich ru~ y ~e • lliUCh or little in proporticn 

to the reader's c n f iliarity wi +h he his ory of the period . 

e u-e told for ex mple that the Irish mo n s were p oseeaaors cf 

a higher culture th n as fo nd elsewhere in Europe nd th t 

they t~ ught all the kno ledge of heir i~e. such at- ements 

re not ... =irticul- rly helpfu . Dr. Joyce, ho ever, h s tried to be 

more explicit. Utilising the m.ter' ale bro..ight to _ight throu 

the public a ticn of the Br hon L s nd v iling hl msel o f th-

rese rchea of 0 1 urry n other Ir'sh achol rs. h ~· 
con:-

1 
iled t o T b"ea of Degrees - n ub'ects of Stu ·y. In the first 

he gives the courses of s-udy for 'en s ic .d r d ic chocls in 

p ral el columns. This course e rs 0 h e n c re 1 y 

gr de d ex-er .... s over period of t el e Y r . Th second 

• .ible is uite iffere .• t from the firs' • It is ign t e 

"Seven r dee or Or ere of ie 'om. Th former ache e oul see 

to h ve the studerts in view bile the 1 tter h B r fe.e nc m .... inly 

to the rofesaors or te chers of horn · ree of e lo er gr dea, or 

or ers, re themse vea le~rnera. This eho st - int Irish 

1. Joyce, p. • soci3.l P.ietorv I,p_. 3 436. 
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schools the furotions of te ching ::1.nd le .rni:r..g were closely 

rel=ted, ~nd it often hap~ened th t the earue person as t one 

time under inatructicn of the rofesaors in the gr dee bove him 

while a t another ti~e he 1 ~8 employed in te .cting junior schola rs. 

From ar. ex~min1tion of these t o schemee we fell justified 

in d.r~w i~g the follo ing conclusione:-

1. Th t thv scheme of educ~tion s c reful l y gr~du tad and exten 

ed ove r a perio · of eev.ar 1 ye ars, prob:ibly from 7 to a3 ye rs in 

the c .. ee of n.on stic at:unente and from 7 to 20 years fer · ay etude ta 

2. The _ay or b~rdic studies wer_ limite origir.ally to nat ive 

aecul~r e rning. 

3. Th dt the non ~etic course included bo h secul r a nd r~~igious 

studies, th t both L tin nd t he vern cul r ere used as a medi 

of i nstruction, ~n th t he s u y of n tive iiter ure 

.eglec ted. 

a not 

4. That in- the mon etic school speci a l tte ntior. a g iv-n o the 

s•udy of th~ sacred Scriptures- bo+h the Old · the e T a• m nt 

5. That there ould appe r to h ve beer, more rote emory erk in 

the Bardic th a in the onastic school. 

6. Th t there as f~quent questioning nd expl .~ion in the 

on s ic school. 

7. h t the degree of 01 ~9. or oo+or reserv · for hos 

hose e ~rni1g as profou.·. Th t this gre 

to the highest honor: hen he visited the p 

privilege of a 1 tt ing in the banque ing-ho ae 

schol r w s entitled 

oe he h d the 

1th ~e king 

While e believe the abcve conclueione ful y arranted e 

confess th3.t m .JlY of the terms used in both schemes are i ther so 

v~gue or so obscure that e do not fe 1 s ~tisfied th~ an adequ-



~te idea of the course of study in the Irish mon etic schools o 

be derived from th is source . we propose to sup lement Dr. Joyoe 1 e 

helpful but r~ther me ger iCCoUnt by m'.l!ly addition f cts which 

h-...ve been gle:.ned from an ex!:UUination of the .ckno ledged orks 

of Irish writers of this period 3.nd such refere ces ~s are met t 

in the works of other writers. 

We hope to eho th3.t the curriculum w s a cornp:ir tively broad 

one, embracing not only the study of the Sacred scriptures ith 

the comwent:;.ries of the Greek and L.,,tin Fathert~iti01l1so the study 

of the p gan authors of Greece ~d .ome. Nor was the study of the 

Irish i~nguage a~qfi.iterature neglected. Science in the modern 

ae~ee of the word ~-s ur.known, but as re -a Geogr~phy, Cornputati 

and atronomy the Irish Moniatic SchoolsA~n~te f r adv:mced as 

ny in Europe and certainly far ..Jie~d of their neighbors. At le a 

in the ninth century _hiloeophy ~n' dialectic were eagerly studied 

e sh-11 h3.ve ord to s y about the Irish school of church muaio 

rt toe flourished, eapecial:y the il-umination of manuscripts, 

v rious ornament 1 forms of n:et 1 ork nd stor.e -o rvim::. 

No doubt the primary aim o: the Irish more.stic school was the 

te chir.g an study of Christian theology, but just s Chris iani t 

itself did not ~e . he _bolition but r ther the fulfil-men of ..... 

Hebre· id.e le an traditions, SC hen c·.ria .... ianity e in rod.u .. ed 

in~o !rel where ar: cient na ive cu ..... ure w a flourishing the 

e culture id not d.ispl ce the old but r •her co~ ined 1th it 

to form ~ ne type of culture hich ·n course of ime bec~me at 

once both Irish Y:d Ch rie+ ian. In the schools everything that as 

not ~baolutely cp~oaed to the ide~le of Christianity as utilised 

, 
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to enri~h the course of study. Thus then tive laws, liLerature, 

n1uaic md rt became the handmaid of Chriatimity • . The a1ne iber 1 

a.~d enlightened conception f educ.;;.. t ion culd exp Iain the s uc cese 

~ith which the Irish monks pursued the study of the pg n classics. 

The literary t ::ate already acquire d through ... study of n tivs 

literature ~s entirely favor~ble to the ~ preci-tion and enjoy

ment of the great authors of antiquity. Besides the Christianity 

of the Irish monk a.a uuffic iently robust to prevent any of those 

ecru ~ea of conscience which 'tf s s 3.id to h ve h:tunted ~he Continent 
2 

1 monk who loved his Virgil. Indeed the stories in the classics 

bou~ gods and godesses would be reg~rded by the Irish purely f:rom 

a :1ter ry -~d rtietic at ~dpoint nd could h ve litLle religious 

signific.:J:ce for them since there a s little in commor. bet een the 

p ...... g dam of Greece :md Rome and such remnan ta of pag . is s at ill 

survived in Irel n • On the Continent the c se e ifferent, henoe 

the suspicion ith which Contir.enta l ecclesi sties reg~rded tte 

a:udy of writir..ga other th-n hose of the F there !!d a th.., ere 

ignor nt of Greek they h ad to cc~ ine h- selves solely to the 

Lat in F t here. ot so tt.e Irish mcnka s e eh 1 see ' ter. or -

over he anxiety to obta in ffiOr perfect co_ ies o~ Lh a~riptures 

was ~ai addi t ior:?J. a .. d perhaps more powerf 1 incen ... i ve to Lhe 1riah 

monk to m ke himself f:ur.iliar i h the C- aeic I forms of Greek 

nd Latin. 

If this is correct interpret ion o ~ the educ -... io nal sit U.3.. ion 

confronting the Irish man a ic schools- the evi ence we sh-11 

produce is over helming- then e a. 11 see.ho un rr nted is the 

2 • R shdaJ. _, Un i ve rs it i e a o f Euro e , I • p • • 
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3 
et ~tement of a recent writer that the learning of the Irish s 

iholly pa lrusingine; 3.nd theology, not the c 1::-... ss ic a; nd th t th 

maiora studia referred to "t>Y Bede meant the scriptures not 

philosophy and literature . 

Study of the Scriptures: 

We dmit that the Scriptures ere the great, but by no me9.D.a 
4 

the only, subject of atucty. As e arly as the fifth century the Irie 

poet Sedulius wrote his C1rmen Pase le in hich he recounts the 

chief events of the Old and ew Teet men giving us "the first 
5 

Christian epic worthy of then e." The Psa lms · ere le~rned by 
6 

rote. The Book of Armagh written by n Irish scribe an finished 

in 807 A.D. contains the only con:pleta copy cf the ·e Test ment 
? 

which h.-:i.s com down from th days cf ... h Cel ic C urch. The 1 

Teet ent must h ve been ell know judgir.g from the many xieting 

fr~gments with glosses nd scholi ~ thereon in the h nd riting of 
8 

r i ah s c r i be a , not to speak of co en t ries lilCe th t of ileran 

The iae ( 
9 

• 665 A .D.) nd imiumer ble Scriptux r_ferences in 

the religious liter-tuxe of Irel -· which is ritten both in 

the G ~elic and L tin langu gee. Indeed so f ous are the Irish 

mon_ stic schools for scriptural studies th t one of the causes 

Which dre foreigners to the Irish schools a the prospec of re d 

ing the S~c zed ri tings in the SS. so abund :-.... ly furnished thro 

o r.g the more note -the u nt irine in~ustry of the Iri h ecr ibes • 

orthy visitors he c9..me for this purpose s gilbert, n tive 

3 • Leach , A • F • 
4. He ly, John. on.cit. PP• 02-204; Joyce, 
5 • Sig er a o. , Ge er ge . .::B:.:::-:.:r~d~e~o:..:f-...:::t::h~e_.::.=;;...;:;......:::.;.=-.;;;_,;;~ 
6. See above Cb pter III. 

loc .cit .I ,p . 432. 
p. 45 

7. Healy, John. op. cit. pp. 120-123. 
8. Stokes and str3.chan, The B"UXUS Pal .eoh i ber .icus, 
9. "igne, P-lr olo~i~, L tina, Tomus, 80, P• 328. 

' pp. 1-482 . 
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of Gaul, who cam.e in 650 A.D. to !rel d 1here"he sojourned some 
10 

time and re~d the scriptures." On his return he bee me bishop of 
11 

the 'eat Saxons, and 11.ter occupied the epiacops.l see of P ri. 

he Angle Egbert .:1.lso spent some time in Ireland ":..i.a an exile for 
12 

Christ thlt he might study the scriptures. 

!he religious education cf the Irish mon atery ' a not confine 

to the singing of hymns !ind the recit ticn of ps me eh e been 

sserted . Indeed such exercises formed but a minor p t in the 

nion stic scheme. The monks h d 3.dvanced beyond this elementary 
13 

st-ge long before they came to the lt1.rger school .- The sacred 
14 

reading consisted in the study and imterpretation of the Bible. 

Their im w a to ee rch for the spiritual eenae and mesa ge cf the 

gre t Book. The Higher Criticism of th ae days a the , unknown • 

The invea ig~tion of the question of more or 1 as enlightenir.g 

d tea, the details reg r -.ing n tur-1 life n e.nviro:in:.e ... , a el ... 

as questions of authorship, the history of p rticul r books, s lso 

all diacueeion of l inguistic Pud literary fr m ere -ttere th t 

ere iaely left to later time a • In the In ... erpret ::t§tica 
15 

~rogenitorum Christi of iler n e h ve n in ... er t ir.g -X le of 

B yle of comment-ry hich must h ve oe ": au 1 i the Irish ec ool 

seventh century • Ailer n uotee no 0 y t . Jerome nd 

... us tine " . but h t ia more re rkable he cites Origen, the gre 

genius of the Alexandrina School s ell Philo, the lex r.drine 
16 

Je . Ailer n as not the only Irish monk o: t e aeven ... h ce ury 

ho aho ed bi-ity and 'il iger.ce in re e rch . eh ve 8 ill ore 

10. Bede, Hiatoria Eccleai atica Ge::.tis An lorum, Liber III, Ch.7. 
11. Roger, L'Enseign ent es Le~trea C esiguea, p. 275. 
12. Bede, loo. cit.I I,4. 13. Rober, loo. cit. p. 228. 
14. Roger, Ibid. 15. see Note 41 bove . 
6. Ee""ly, John. _oc. cit. p. 2CJ'? • 

t 
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striking ex~mple in the aace of Cummi n F d (d. 661). ummi n 

flourished during the years of the Pasch~l controversy. ~bout 

the year 630 A.D. a Nation~l Synod was held to discuss the dvis

ibility of adopting the Roman method of oalcul.ting E st-r. There 

a a sharp difference of opinion and owing to insufficiency of 

infor ·ation it was necesaar· to suspend judgment. Cummian a 

requested to investig~te the m~t~er. e tell.a us how he retired 

for a whole ye r into the a'4nctu ry of sacred study to ex mine 

as beat he could the testimonies of the Scriptures, the feta of 

history, ~n the nature of the v~rious cycles in use. The results 
17 

of his year's s tudy hesuma up in hie Epistle . He quot a st. 

Augustine, St. Jerome, St. Cypri 3.Ild St . Gregory onthe u:iity 

of the Church. He then refers to the cyclaa of .n tolius, Theophi 
18 

orinua, Augustine, Victorius, ~nd P chomiua. In Dionysius, Cyril, 
Shoi¥S 

other ords he,.( ..i on erful f il i ~ri ty i th the hole subj ct. In 

Other fields too an atoniehing range of % ading i notice ble I for 
19 

ex mple engua i~ hie Fe lire ri tta! bout 8 0 .D • ci • =-s Jeromw, 

brose and Euaebius a ell a" he counties hoa•s of ths 

il u in ted books of Erin. II hes .... x ee Ould ... e t go to 

sho th9.t. the Irish mo.ks h inti ~ c i t no ith .. 
ritings of the L tin n reek Fa ers but it till rem n to e 

shown th t the p gan cl a ical au•hcr e e•u ·1 

Stu y_ of -he L 

., have three sources of vi de nee ... .a t ri ings f the 

re c asaic 1 writers ere not ne le ct .... time a b:?n 

17. igne, -r ns c .... io!?a, 
18. He ly , Joh .•. ::_ GfO.. "i •. p • 

18 92 , p • 135 • 
19 . Ed. . Stokes, hi .... ley. in -r nsac +io.:sof h _;..;~~~-~ 

Irish SS Series Vol . L, p. 139. 

' 
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asserted. These sources ~re: 1. The numerous works of cl asic 1 

1uthora which ha.ve been '.X)pied · nd preserved in the Irish mon stic 

libr~r~~R~~io~~YoJnst. Gal in swi~zerland 3.nd Bobbie in It· ly; 

2. The mirgin~l ~nd interlinear glosses on various MSS. e rlier 

than the tenth century; 3. The quot tione and imit tions of 

c lassie 1 writers which are revealed by s udy of the actual 

Writings of early Irish Medieval " ri tere . 

In the section of Cha ter V de ling ith Irish libr ries e 

discussed fully the first source of evidence an pointed out the 

influence of these libraries in 1 te ediev 1 timsa. In ore than 

one inst nee ne had oco .z1.sion to refer to the Glosses a exemp ... ifyin 

different phases of intellec u 1 activity in the Irish mon atio 

school. Here e ould emphasise the f ct th t these gloeae furnish 

nother objective proof th t tbs Irish monks studied and t ught 

the cl ssics s ell the ri ting a of .. he F there. Th _ ~ is con-

sider ble.vs.riety in th .. Glosses. Gen ... r lly they re in ""'he natur 

of explanations ritten usu lly in Irish or L tin but occ sion lly 

in Greek. They consist mainly of expl-n tione of obscure ea g 

Thy give various hietoric~l, mythologic 1, nd rch eologic 1 

det ile. They cont in defini ions, tr nsl tione of n 1 idu~l 

orda, free transl tier.a of idiom1tic expres ions, illu tr tione of 

the correct use of certain orda , eumm r of the obeerv tions of 

previous comment tore an 

short they cont in 11 th 

is essenti 1 en m king 

hese note a sre t once 

2C. ,s·.ru3 Cal t igue, 
to the seven th, 
Str ch n's Thea 

,.;;.;;..;.~--------

e ~id tion of obscure llueion • In 

t v ried an su plement ry m er ic 

an in ai sive study of ... i f icul book. a 
gr mm tic l .d encyclopedic. 

236 . Fer ex ule3 of Gloss s · elo. L .. 
and ninth can· uries see S"'"oke nJ. 
1 eoh ibe rIJicue, 3 vol . 
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A very good ex mple of this kind. of ork occurs in "the 

Codex of thw m ny coni3s of Prisci n's 

Gramm r hich .ere ritten by Irish scribes. Tr~ube h s sho n ht 

i as written cy some of the friends of Seduliua (of' Liege) and 

suppose a th.At it as copied in some Irish mon stery and brought 

by 'II nd.ering Irishmen to the Continent . The text is in different 

h 4 nda . The glosses too are in different h~nds from those hich 

rote the L tin text . t le st three different h n s are disting

uished. The :iuthori ties re lied upon by the gloss .... ore ~e: • rigen, 

Isodore, Jerome, Augustine, Gregory , Hilary, Prim~eciuo, irgiliu, 

A brcsius, 0°thius , Cassi nus, DionysiU3, Thr x , .. u:ientius, e 

Or scius, Cicero (not the orator, bu an obscure gr mm ... ri n), 

Hieronymus , LactAntiua , • ximi nus, p piri~us, Polibiue, e icus, 
31 

n~ robus. The very f ct of being i iar i~h such n rr Y 

of gr~ ri ns nd uthora is eno h 
840-880 A.D . ) in describing himself 

22 
docti gr 1!£1 . One of the them 

to justif Sedu.uis ( t Lie 
n is fella countr en e 

ote tr 
23 

iae on th... r• of 

Versific tion, Tractus hich z:m r sty"es t ion~, 
24 

Clement (d. 826 .D.) ho gr m tic 1 trea ..... ise o i port ce. 

succeied lcuin s Inetruc or to he Imperi l Court of Ch rl a 

the Gre-t, magis~er p 1 tinus, a ~e e o llsd, rote gr mm ic-

1 ork which is f ou for its eru itio~ nd or the id r 

of re~ i~g hich it she a, ea aci l~ in eree•ing is hi r ren"" 
27 

to the k ree e n o re our 

Zl . Stokea 
33. 
33 . 

4. 

a"' r in 1 br .ohes of e r i~g. 

I, 259 

, 
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These r rnmatic · re ti ss er muoh mor th bo e on for l 

gr r. Thy e lt ith the principl a of rh oric n h 

of versi.dc at ion an hen e?..riched by eomment rie t ... y ue h v 

occupie " romine nt pl ce in th educ ti on 1 11 er .. ur of their 

o· n a ell s of the auooesding centuries; for e shoul r mb r 

th~t in those d ye aohol r ere mor inclined 4 0 supplement 

existing works by dding comment iee r ther th n to ttem t ny-

hing long origin 1 lines •• o ever, m ny of the Iri h r 

compliehe echol rs n au4 hors e ell s co ent tor a. I:'! hi 

connection m nr n es migh .. b cite , or.e o th OB 4 r .. 1 e 
as 

b.ing Seduliue ho t ught t Lieg fro 840 o 860 

riting comment i a on the criptur 

ork on the th ory of gov rnmer. h 

gr 

po 

r 

n rou po 
29 

much m rit. ith u"iua e i gh r . Do~ tu ( 82 - 7 

bishop of Fiesole, ho 

one in hich h gives 

... h heh hi i e 

hi self 

l 0 -

1 0 0 t. ong i 0 

L.ul e crip ion vf r 1 "" 

h ... m~ io 0 r C- • 

uni 8 
30 

uties of bisho to 4 ho of r 0 ry. 

ch v rie c ... i 8 c p ... i in 

0 .. cl sic 1 u ore, t ~· ... 1 i n i on 

suffici n .. 0 B g . it r y 

Iri a.li o ks b yon p 

of if 
. ir ri ry in r r v n 

... u y 0 t ...... e Sc ... i ry r s 

aa. 
29. 

3 a . .z . , ' p • 

0 

0 

e 

of 

h 

y 

n 
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bm>.d nee of correct texts. This n~tur lly ~ed to a careful stu y 

of orthogr.:1..phy 3.Ild the produc ion of tre :i.tises on gr ~mm r in the 

bro~d sense in which we have defined the term. Possibly t firat 

the rudiments of grd.D'.ll'llar were ~11 th t w a neoesaary, but aa oge 
31 , 

so .3.p tly re arks n l'emul tion cr~ee p3.r 1 1 expansion du mor.. chisme, 

la h rdiesse et la curiosite naturelles ea Irl ndea, le desir 

d 1 ap rocher de plus en plus 
I divine 13. penaee en penetr nt le sens 

/ 

pour 1 1 ~tude qui n•et-it 'Ecriture, le gout pas une r ouve .ute en 

!rel nde, lea entr int au ael de cea e~ements. Thus h vi ng aur-

mounted preliminary difficultiea it s but n~tur 1 th t they hose 

liLer ry t aste h~ been developed by tha study of their vern cul r 

literatura should not hesit~te to study the cl aaic 1 -uthors. There 

· s no fe r of the return of :pag iam; to the Irish nd. Gre k n 

L_,tin deities m.:;.de no -ppe ~1. a they ere not likely tro a orifice 

their f~ith to pagan rhetoric there was no necessity to con ine 

the selves to rustic La•in aw a th~ ct.atom ith the e r·y C ri t

i ne on the Continent ho ere daily dr in ~ rther nd f rther 

way fr~m cor~ot classic 1 forms. Hence a riori there re n 

re eona hy we should expec to find trtc a of the c saios in the 

ritLgs of the Irish monks. Th·a vie is c onf irme by an ctu 1 

lyaia of the e ieti:lg or ·s of rit re 0 his p rio . 
In the c a of the rosa orke hich e h ve entioned h or 

or eae technic 1 r: ture of the aubjeo• i .ot f or scope for 

~he cu -1v tio:l of c:. a ic l stile. t a ea nt i :. 8 

uc i exposition of the hought con- n expre s c e r ,corr cL , 
32 

intel lig ible lanuu ge n this the un·oubte ly os sse . 

31 • Roger • 
38. Roger, 

239. 
'S'i • 
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With poetry, however, the c ae w s different. Here n + r lly enough 

e find cle r tr~oea of the influence of the cl asical poets, nd ev n 

in the prose of Irish Scholars this s:une influence is often notice be. 

Virgil especially ~ould appear to h~ve be~n a s.ecial favorite. In 

this connection it is significant· to find Old Iriah iBeventh cantury 
33 

glosses on the schol i a of Iuniua Phil~rgyrius on the Bucolics. 

Ad~mn n (624-704 A.D.) knew Virgil welL. In his vita JL_£ti Columbae 

as Reeves has pointed out there is claar evidence th t he Hae f mili r 
34 

~ith the Georgice. Roger has found tr~cea of both .he Georgics and 
3 

the Aeneid as well as allusions to the authors Plautus an Suetonius 

Indeed it has been rigorously established that the extr ots from 

Phil rygiua 3.lready referred to are the 
36 

himself. uirchu ho rote the Memoirs 

ork of no other th9.n Ad mn. 

c: t.p trick in obedience t 
I 
I 

the command of Bishop Aed of Sletty (d.698 
37 

. . ) s inspired by Vir 11 

~nd perhaps by\ olonius of Rhodes. Columb nus (54 -615 .D •) 8 

mJ.ny ways the moat striking figure of hie t · e . e h ve referred to 
38 

1 sc.'lol r he a no 1 
38 

success of his mieaionary ork. As cl asic 

remirk~ble. He did not arrive on the Co~tinsn until h a fifty y 

old and aa his life there w~s filled ith ission ry ork hie sohol 

ship must be considered ~a representatives of the B gor school 

he spent so m ny ye re of his lif~ a a•uae .. •e cher. 

rrived in Gaul about t enty ye re before the de th of regory of 

33. 

34. 
35. 
37. 

38. 

tokes n s+r ch , ~P.·C t.I,p.xxiii, II,p.xvii,pp. 46-48. 
Thurneysen Zeitachrift ur Celtische Phi ologi!_I I,p 53 ae 
Reaves, " ~ \d . .., 111, pp. 14, • O, 193, 9 . 
Roger, . ."it .-c ..... 62. 36. Ro r, ·· • .....:.£. p . ~ 2-3 footnote a. 
Stokes nd str ch4n,..OR.cit. II,p.xiv; +okea i+le Tri-
p rite Life of st.p:,, ick, II,p.269. oger, • 4. p. 366. 
h p. III. 38a. Stu ieSTDublin) ept .1918. ior :in rticle by 

G yn. rguing th t st.Columb....... a 30 e rs old 1hen he lef• B 
e however have accepted the ( enta 1 ve) chro olo'"y of 0 elen Con 

o nnon hose Life of st. Columb is the beat th~~ h3.s be 
published. --

b 
or 
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But as a distinguished French ~uthor rem rke it is suffici nt to 

glance at the ~ritinga of Columb~nue to recognise immedi tely thei r 

mdrvellous superiority over these of Gregory, or of 
39 

of his time. 
CL 

He wrote dn o e in donic verse hich ~bounds in apt 
40 r 

cl~saical ~llusions . In his poetry he imitated or citvd Hor ce 

Virgil and he has at le1at one quot~tion fro the stir e o Juve· 

Gundl~ch who eubmitte1 both the icse .riti s r.~ •he oetic 1 

E istol~e of Columb~r.ue to a c reful ir-vestig tior. discovere i 

quot tione from 1 or reminiacences1 of Persius, Virgil, or ce, S 

OviC. , Juven::J.l, as 'Rell as of the Christian poets Juven e, Prud 
41 

and Auscniua. The f?Jni iarity ith the ritings of the claeeical 

authors so no+iceable in the case of Columb,anue is by no me .a n 

isolated phenomvnon. period spent ir. a Conti.e.t • libr y in ex-

ploring the collec~ior. of ediev __ l SS eel om f ile to be r 
42 

by the discovery 0, :l .... .:iition 1 ri tings of ria ec ... ol re. 
43 

recent ye::ra Tr .ube found in s in Florence v ree co ose 

.... bbot n ed c llanus ho has been i en ified i ""h Cell ch or 

the -bbot of Peror: .e who succeeded lt n, the . othe of St • 

CeL. us (d . 7C6 A.D.) iB sup osed o be the on OU n:onk 

rote a let:er to Aldhelm in hi ch he educ iona'.1 ir. f luenoe 
44 

Irish scholars in England is referred to . Ce 1-r.ue like hie 
45 

te orary Ad mn n is f n:i li r i th .. irgi 1, 

Lieffiore is ~id t h ve kncwr; irgil 

Jub=i-villa, H . . , rbois. 

43 . 
the ..;;.;:.;::c~~==::.::lloi:;__:::-'-~~;;...=;..;...::::...:-

4 4 , 4 5, 46 0 .1 
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We might give many more inet'.lnces eho ing th- con ... inui-'-y of 

Irish cl~ssic~l achol:rship during the axith, eeven~h n eighth 

cer::uries but enough have been given to p_ r-C i te the tribute cf 
47 

er when he says:- "The L .... tir: educ .tion ir Irel r.d beg n e-rlier 

and ~s better maintained th3.Il in other countries. The EY-1glish n 

Teutonic nations received inetruc ... ion fro~ the Irish, and that nbt 

only a the beginr ... ing of their studies: Irish le rning 'id not 

exhaust itself in missionary work ~nd A net merged in the progress 

of its Germ pupils; it kep its vivifying power through m y 

gener ..... ions, 3.nd repe ·teu. i the nir:th cen:ury the goo orks of 

~he fifth, again co~tributing fresh material and a still r rer 

s irit of inquiry to the common erudition cf the Continent·" 

That the cl saic. l le ~rning carried back into 1 by he Iri 

ruon's did not immediately produce 9.Ily very encouraging reaul a c n 

be 1 rgely ccounted for by tte ~isturbed social con itions. Th 

riv lriea a.d e.:.i.kness of the erovingi....n kings rolor.ge he p 
48 

O.i. disorde and violence. Besides cc or ir. g to Jon 9 the n gli 

Cf th~ bisho 8 consequent on the troubl d Si U icr. a a cu: 

a s ... ha fre uency of re for the _a e y cf r ... li ion. E nc th 

ctivities of the Irish monks ere na ur lly 'ir~ct d p rtl 

into cthe r ch r.r.e ls i1 ryir. 0 to 
49 

of the people. To quote Roger: 

bring a· out reform in ... e mor 

"':' r .. di q.;.e a in i tr ce, 

sere.ite , un pl n comp e de 1 vie mon stique, a ColUII!b n 

8 

vec 

44. Migl" , s 89, col. 96; -----------"·-..;;....:~;.;...;..;;=-...;.:;..;;:...;..1 
45. Roger, • 280. 
46 • • :ol~r , Thom=.s. p. Irish u. ·ve sitiaa 3 
47. Ker, .p. The D rk A~es , p. 319 • 

• Jon-a, Vit Columb ni ir ... Yrusch crint. rer. ·erov. 1-, • ?l . 
cite by Reger, op. cit. P• 411. 

49. Roger, lMl.. op. cit. p. 4.:..2. 
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' Op oae ~ l~ Violence des vices, dana une SOCiet~ corrum e, la 

violence d~ns l~ penitence; il tr ce un pl .... n d'~tt que ou il met 

toute la fouge de son c~U"actere. Lavertu de 1 reli~ion et~it 

presque abolie ; il s ' efforce de l=:. ranimer et de rendre la foi 

l'efficacite qu ' elle ~vait perdue.n 

Under the enlightened policy of Ch .rle agne there as 

in~roveruent in the social condition of thz peo le, but hep rt 

pL,yed by the Irish monks during thg seventh ..... nd. ei hth centuries 

in helping to brin· bout the mor 1 regeneration of the eo le must ot 

be overlookea.; tor even though this .... s ect cf their ork ~ies out

side our present stu:y we cannot completely ignor ... those soci-1 

f~ctors · hich delayed the re-lizaLion of a liter ry re~ iss nee unt 1 

the r in"'"h century. · hether or ot th ... efforts of h rlem gne re-

sul ed in :::.. reviv 1 of leJ.rnin f r mor import nt i its con seq uen 
5 

than that which is kno n ~B the Ren iss •. ce" it c ~ no lon er 

be uesticn d th at "during the reign of Ch r e a ne nd hie i ed-

i-te successors the ch ie I ah re of he ::.iter-ry viv 1 hich 

belongs to th~t ~eriod and is known a the C rolingi n ?.en~ies c 

fell to the Irish te chers in Fr nkl , if e exce t Alcui 

Rhabanus and Fredegis , the ffie. c founded h t educ 

to which the 1 ~tter id le Ages o ev rything n he mo er. 

world nore than it gener::lly aclmo led.gee re Ir 1 ah rr.en • " 51 

Study of Greek ir. Early 

H .ving sho. n th t there as - n u .. broken tr di i n o 

L tin le rning in e crl ·e"iev 1 Ir 1 .. d, 

c .... r .... c er o ~ th· le .... rr:ir.g n note its i.. 

50 . Turner , n . Article ~I~r~i~sh=-~:..;;:..:=.::..:::-= 
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o ~Euro ean education em y fittir~gly ex~ine the position. hich 

Greek occupied in the curriculum of Irish monastic echo ls. The 

traditional belief th~t the study of Greek w s pnrsued in these 

schocls c~nnot be acce ted wi~hout investig.tion in vie of the 

doubt a r3.ised by such schol..:.Js 3.B ani ti us, Roger anj, Es osi to in 
52 recent ye Ara. The llioat import~nt objection raised by :hese ritere 

is th t the evidence is insufficient to justify the cl im th t the 

I iah echcols possessed ~ knowledge of Greek rior to he ninth 

century. Ev~n in the ninth century Esposito ill allo the Irish 

schools no credit for Greek scholarship. ccording to th's riter 

men like Johannes scottue Eriugena learned Greek from the books 

Which they found on the Continent, eapeci lly in G ul. e might 

retort that these assertions re _uire more proof th n h s eer. 

~dv:lnced on their behalf, thdt these conclueiona derive no support 

from the authorit ies diuced by Ea oaito as evidence, nd th t 

the vi a expressed by him ar~ contradicted oy the ccnte~por ry 53 

evidence co .t ined in the weL.-knorm p asage from Eric he Auxerre. 

e believe, however, ths.t he kno ledge oi Greek for hich the 

Irish schools h · ve. been given c :redi t can be es• b .... ished to the 

satisfaction of the unbiassed, ju t s e h ve ted '"he 

~ct th :tt cl es ic 1 L tin a cul ... iv tad . Ir: tte ·p i g to prove 

th~t Greek stuiiea were pursued •e are confrontei itt a iffioulty 

hich e did not er.cou.~er 1r: our inveetiga icn o the e"" icn of 

claa ic.l L t in. An ex ~in ""ion of tha ctu~l ritings o- Irish 

schol rs ho flourished during th eix""h, seventh ei h"".h 

51. Turner, • 1.QQ..!91 t. XII I, p . 3 S . Th is rtic le by urne r in 
The C tholio Univereitj' B~ letin, XIII,pp.283 seq. nd E67 seq 
is by f- r the most helpful contri u~ion to the etu y of the 
C .rolir:gi n Reviv 1. A valu b" e .'.IrJ.y of f eta is given and 
the sources for further inquiry re pointed out . 
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reve ·led r .. umeroua ~otatio ... s from, J.nd reminiscences of cl s ic 1 

L-tin uthora, thus e h d ir..contestable evidence of n intim te 

cquaint nee with c lassie l L-tin. In tudying Greek the im a 

not, as in case of Latin, to acquire an medium of expression, 

consequently its study would b4 coniucted on different lines. The 

necessity for such a kno\vledre existed nevertheless. The g:re t 
54 ' 

object of study being the Scl'ipturee, the im of the hole course 

study w s to prepare men's inds for the "Lectio Divin", their on 

gre~t science to hich all the other "dieciplinae" er but uxi -

iaries. It is therefore but r son ble to sup_oee th t the Irish 

monks ere impelled to ards ~ study of Gr ek, kno 1 dge of hioh 

as so necessary in studying the Soriptures, This vi 1• 

corrobor ted by an exa in tion of n tive Irish sourc S• Thus 

Ferg 1 in hie eulogy of Col cilI (composed c. 6 .D.) 

"Atg -Lill gr. mn .... t .ig greic", th 1 e, 1 he t u ree gr r. 

early glossaries aw rm ith Greek crde .,uote or ety oio ic 1 

56 
purposes. The hy ns in the Ant iphonary of Bangor con in numero 

57 
Greek words. Indeed, the ch r s of ""be Greek 1 

fa cination for Irish riters that many of the 
58 

pedantic turn as e rly s the eeven""h century 

ngu ge h euo.b a. 

h d dev lop d 

Zim er b pcin+ed 

out that the Greek of these e 
59 

le rning but a living speech. 

ly ri ters s o• ~erely bookish 

52. 

53. 

54. 

55. 

56. 

eyer• t bul •icn of the 

Do • L"" 

.... ·i ... ed by 
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peouliarit iea in the transcription of Greek a practised by Irieh 
59 

writers confirms the accuracy of Zimmer•e obs rv tion. e are 

informed thit 
60 

c C·mput.iti on. n 
61 

charac tera • 

a Greek taught Mosinu M~cCuimin "the t of 

Keller gives numerous examples of Hiberno-Gr ek 

Zn an eighth century S of dam.nan's _v_i_t~..;;... 

Columbae there are many instances which suggest that the Greek 

and Roman chaxacters, as ritten by the Irish scribes, mutually 

affected each· other and gave the Irieh alphabet especia lly in he 

c pi tale that peculiar charac er which distinguishes it from all 
62 

others . In the Book of Armagh written about 807 A.D. there are 

severa l Greek ords and the Lord's Prayer is written in Greek 
63 

c ~ractera . In the glosses on Priscian 1 s Gr ~~4r Greek ords and 

hr aes are expl ined by Irish equivalents nd 
64 

r:.ote f ndli i+ 

ith the rules of Greek gr~mmar. The most rem rkablA 

evidence is that of ldhelm ·ho in~ le•ter to E frid fresh frcm 

the Irish choola finds f ault with him for h ing one o he 

didasculi rgi vi" of that count inste d of s ayir.g in E 1 

~ere Theodore of T raua nd Hadri n of 

reek studiss. 

aboun'e in Hel 

62. 
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writings, his object being app1rently to impress E h~rid with the 

Greek learning to be obtained in Engl nd. 

e have referred to ~ common practice of the Irish monks, viz. 

the making ofmarginal and interlinaar glosses in which · ere expl in d 

L- tin, Greek and even sometimes Hebre words and expressions by 

Irish equivalents. They ~1so compiled lists of Irish .orda hich 

were considered difficUlt or obsolete C}t the time the glosses ere 

written. These words were eXplained by giving their more mo em 

equiva lents. Frequently the me;~ing a given in L tin .md Greek 

~-leo. The most f3.lllous 
68 

0 1 -ulo o nry' s glosses. 
70 

f~r the oldest attempt 

67 
glosses of this class re Corm o's 

69 Cor c' s 
Dr. Hyde deacribesA gloss ry 11as ly 

~t a compa1 tive vernac ·lax dictionary 

d 

rn~de in _ny language of modern Europe. The king-bishop (Cormac 

d. 903 A.D.) was a moat rem rkable man nd n exc•llent schol r. 

He d.ppears to h ve kr.o n La in, Greek, tfebre an D nish mj o h 

been one of the finest ~ld G elic scholars of hi d y n ith 

ccompliahed poet ." In the -ibr ry of t. paul in L v le 

(Steyerm rk) there is a S full of extr eta ritten by n Irish 

monk. It cont~ins Irish poe~e of the ighth cen•ury, L tin ~a, 

the commencement of 

Greek declena·cns 

comme t~ry on Virgil, tre ti e on 

Greek Creed w 6 sur~ in the churcbes of st. G llen. er he 

title Proverbi ie a co llec .. icn of s ying a tr n l 

67 • Ed. :eke , 
68. Irr Ruil Dro O.D 
69. Eyde, Doug s, Li-:er -ry Eieto-ry of .... , 1317. 
70. The celebr ted Vee bularius s.Galli ritten in 780 .D. in ~he 

rish atyle of riting cont i~ir.g aome o_ the ea iest examples 
of German and French is be :1eved to be the ork of .i Iri ab. 
monk. See Zi er, H~ Irish Element, P• 71. 

? 1 • z in: .. e r, . ..o 8 .cit • p • 68 • 
72. Sandye, J.E. History of Cl sic I, • 463. 
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by some Irish scholar from Greek into L_tin before the seventh 
73 

century . In the eight h century BoniL ce brings Cl nt the 

Irishman to task for not accept i ng the t ching of the Lati 

F there Jerome , Augustine , ani Gregory just ~ century later 

Scottua Eriugena was charged wi th being inclinad too much to the 
73 

Greek Fathers ~nd with under- rating the Latin F~thera . In the 

libr :.ry of Laon there is a· S ritten cy an Irish scribe bet een 

the yeara 85 -900 A.D. This S cont ins t~o gloss1riea in the Gree 

~nd Latin angu ges i th occ sio~~l p1sa-ges in the Irish lan uag • 
74 

It 3.lao cont ins Greek r~mm ,r • It is believe th t the 

~eneumat1 of the Pseudo-Doai-:h-us , .l text used by Rom n boys in 

atu·ying Greek, as ell as the 

for the ~fter orld becauss thay 

ork of ~crobiu ere only s ved 
75 

ere use by the Irish . ~h- int r 

lin r Latin versions of Greek texts are of e -elusively Iri h 
76 

origin . In the jep rt~ent of Bib ic l 3tuay Zimm r rec lls t· o 

im ort~nt ex- 1-s : the a el Codex of t. G "le"l rit ... n in re 

1ith a L ... in tranal· t ion nd the Cod.ex B:ier eri nue, no in Dree n 

w .. ich cont ins th- Epistles of St. P ul ir. "'ree •o et.her ith 
77 

interline r L4tin version. Both belon to he nin h ce~tury . 

These v~rioue e. p.ea of kno ~e g o! Gr eek :4!ld of he 

ceas-ry materi ls for te3.ching it, such n gr re, r i 

voe bulariea and glos'"'es , as well e in e rlinear r n 1 ions 

c"' - rly oi t to the co .:;lusion th t reek ught in the 

mon ..... st i c s~hoola f th"' eve nth nd ei hth ca •uri ... . In 

chapte r hen e come to e x ine the scvpe o Li h chol sh· 

72 
73. 
74 
7 5 . 
76 . 
7 7 . Op • c i t • p • 126 • 

p . 318 . 
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th~ knowledge of Greek :rill be ao evident in the c ae of t 

great ninth century scholars like Sedulius of Liege, Dungal of 

P.:<.vi :i , Clement the successor of Alcuin t th .... P 1 o School m 

Scottus Efiug9na that it is unneceae~ry to diacus3 tha m tter 

further at resent • The question as to 11here these eohol9.rs got 

their cl~asic~l tr~ining c be ne:rered beet by a~ying ... h t they 

got it in the mon~stic schools of Ir31 nj :rhere ~e h- ve sho nth 

the clieaic~l tr~dition aapnbroksn from at le st ~e e rly as the 
78 

sixth century, possibly century or t o e rli r. 

De Jubainville decl res th~t in th ninth century the Irish 
79 

achol ra were the only persons in eatern Europe o kne "reek. 

Traube cl~ima th t in the time of h~rlea the Bald t 1 ast the 

Irish we re th9 so le represent.:i.ti vea of Greek schol ship 1 "they 

could re - a and. . rite Gr ek, the cou tr scribe it, na , they 
80 

even van tured. oco a ion 3.ll to m e ~re k ve raes. It yone ho 

theft i e of Ch rles the B3.ld aa ore i t,,,d ith kno .... dge of Gr 

.:.t.B ' 1:..cording to Tr .... ube, n Irishm or h le rn d i ... from 
1 

Irishma , or hi reput t ion for Greek c.-..ol hip a r u . 
is signific nt that th cony of t~ 9 ork of Dionyaius the 

reopagi te, 'fh ich Pope Paul h d pres-nted to kin- i in h d to 

it for n Iriehm n, Johannes scottue Eriug n , ~o r nel t 

83 
it for Ch rl9a the B;tld.. 

Th t kno ledge of Greek as in:iespensibl9 for e udy of 

the Scriptures would in itself be sufficient to :count for the 

etudy of Grask in the Irish moastio ohoola. A furt r reason 

?8. For further det1ile a e Tr u·- L. 31. 
Aleo .: 011.den, Die Antike un~a roo , p i • 

79 De Jubanville, H. d 1 rboia. _, • oi 
8 • Tr ub~, L O Rom9. ·-oblie, ;>• 2 7 . . 
81. Of the .1on-I riah of the time o~ly Eric o! uxe rre l Chris~ 

of St .... elot , the , 0419.frid kne c.rr ... ek, Tr .... ube 9P. cit. p. o5. 

in 

It 
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for the Irish love of Greek has been augg9ated bys var l ritera. 

ichlet says: "Le genie Cel tique, ~ui est celui e l' in di vi u i 
83 

ay.11pathiaement pro ... ·ondment avec le geni e greo ·" a we h.ive point 

out the Greek views in philosophy n<fhaology ~ .e le in 311 

es acial manner to Irish schol~ra of hie p3riod. Acooriing to 

He .... ly, "the Irish mind like the Greek has a natur 1 ove for 

a· eoula.t ion, is quick, subtle, :;.nd. farseeing , h s gre ter po er 

of abetrictio~ and generaliz~tion - th t i~, gre ter met hysic l 
84 

power than the phl .rn tic nglo-s::l.xon." e venture no o inion s t 

whether this proposition ~i~l st:.nd a critic 1 examin tion but oul 

mer~ly record he f ct th t other able riters hen 1 alfng 1 

this period h_ve · lso discerned mu~h in co on bet e n the Sell nic 

~ni the c~ 1 tic mind.. ulli:ige r note ira ert in s ecul tive, out-
85 

looking u ... lity certainly .. ot very p a:re ~ in th~ school of York. II 

c dinal ·a _n d.ecl. .. rea th ~ 8 R~me a the center of u hori ty "' \I 

in these gee so Irel ~n s the n ~ive ho e of s ecul tion; 

contraati~~ the E~g ish scholars ith the Irish he says: nmhe 

English _ ' rt s h:..rdworking, plod in"', bol , ete rmined, p raev 

obedient to law J.n rec jent, an:i if he cul ti v 4 ei hi" mini he 

lit r - ry r ther han scien~ific. In Irsl , on the ot!.-r h the 

intel.eot se.3:na to hJ.ve t ken the li.e of ~ienca :- h 

v rioua inat 1c~e to sh ho ~u ly 8 s rAco nia .... 1 P:"li oa-
86 

oph r• in these times ia lmoe"!: synonymous .: ~h 'Iri eh on· ' • 
87 

It as thia characteri tic of the Iris· on a en n d in ini 

Cono nou , !!elen. 97. 

• 16. 
p . 11 
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he spoke of them ~a "lea colonis-teurs soientifiquee d'Euro. 
87 

occijentJ.le." 

A further resembl:nce, dnd one of a less promising char cter, 

m~y be traced in the predilection shown by both the Greek nd th 

Gael for queations ·:vhich admitted die lay of di Jee ti 1 aublety. 

It ~ : e this fe ture Rhich ~rrested the ttention of Bene'iot of 

Anidve ~nd ~roused his dislike for the Irish theologi1 They e 

dist inguiehed, h·e tel la us, for ayllog ist ic yst ific t ion." Apu 

modernos achol~sticoa maxime Ji)Ud Sc ottos iste ayl ogia u 
88 

delusionia. " ullinger tells us that they "ould sometimes use 

thamselv~a by ir.t rrog-tiLg some etoj d representatives of crthod 

nd. ccmpel him ~a a logic~ 1 sequer.ce of hie replie , to 

existence of three ~vdd or to dis-vo his belief i~ the 

dmit the 
_9 

rini ty • 

Thia ty ic lly r:. tionW. ch r cterietic of ~d·in~ humcroue •ouch 

to profcund but dry ll!2t physical iscusaion h-s for us de 

hum n interest though it e un oubtedly e b r sein to le rned 

and solemn opponents iho cou d neither underet .d nor s 

i th the rather aubt le and c on.'Plex I ri eh Lellltier Q t • 
th a 

It h-s also been r m rked th + ,._te: enc· o e ecu_ -1 on le th 

Irish o admire the ork cf rti nus ell volu e 

sealed book to the school of York; hil in t e •hr e gre t 

on eterias of LuxeuL., st. 11, nd Bobbie n · roue "' in e 

origina.l Iriah ch r oter ( cot ice s .. ri. "" ..... ) cf Ori n ... h r 
spirit 

he reek F there rem in to ttest •he ore in uirir. "i. .~ich 

stu 4 iea of their corumunitiee ere pursued. h ..ks •o hie "'r k 

studies nd hie natur 1 ent 1 tt itude •he Iri h heolo i n be-
90 

c e better atronomer s ell s a better di _•ctici 

88. Baluz 1 lliscell~, V, 54, cited 
89. ullinger, o . cit •• 119. 
90 • ...:u J.inge r / J::Q.L. 

11 in er o • ci_ • p. 119. 
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u ic 

usic constituted n import.mt eleme!l• in Irish culture both 

in P g n :=.nd in Chriatia.n times. Hect<.Lteus, the great geogr pher, 

quoted, by Diodorus is the first r1ho mentions the n e Celt nd he 

describes the Celts of Irel nd s singing songs in pr iee c 
91 

Apollo nd ~laying me~odiouely on tte h rp (c.500 B •• ). ~1ve 

Iriah liter~tur _bcunds in r fere~cea to ~usic rid musici~ne ho 

·,ere .11 .iYB spoken cf in terlll of the highest respect. Every here 

through the ae me ie nt records e find evidence th t the Irish 

people both high .... rd lo ere p seion tel· of ml..i.sic . I 

e!ltered in .. o heir d ily lives n forme · r of their use-
92 

rr:ent e n-16elebr t icna of eve1·y kil'!d . Zeus a in his i.£_ 

Celtica (1853) was the fire1to give the key to th n •ur of the 

musical instruments used in nci n1!t !rel . The referer.ce ... o 

music given by Zeuas ere t ken from gloso •in fro 65 .D • 
93 

to 90C nd ri tten by he Irish monks of St. "- 1. 0' ur ·:y, 
94 95 

Joyce, and 'g' lood h ve fol oNed up he or of Zeus ao · h 

no f;iirly cle r ide of the et t of music 1 cul ure uring tb 

period under inves ig tion. Flood P.ivea 

di:feren• in truments in use .d of nine ro 
93 

o: ... lv 

ion l n e of th 

er for rs . It is not ithout signi ic ce th t th h rp i th 

n •1on~l symbol. There re r!3 fer r-cee to he h r in ri h it r-
9 

.... ture robably s e r ly a he if h J r.tury • 0' urr so 

91 . 
9a. 
93. 

~5: 
96. 
S'? 

. .., r t + •• • • 

h 
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i pressed with th_ m ny svide~ces h- _oun_ o hi_h of 

u ic .1.l culture h t he could not res tr in hi 9 n ... ~ u i sm. 

"If ever there w s usooL ... . ,...ift? with s.,;.o 1 oul 

ibility in a higher degre~ thdn nother I woul v'3ntur to 
98 

rt 

th .. t the ncient G3.e il of Ire l· n:i ..,re th • e 1 ... • 

The monks r1er'd no e xcep ... ion to ""h ir f- llo. oo tr·· n in · i 

love of usic , c<nsequently in Chrieti-:on tim-s music a in im ly 
99 

con :cted . i th public orst i • In the e r ly gee of ... he ... ur h 

many of ths Irish eoclesis. ice tock eli~ht ir. 1 i..g tr.. h 

An in order to i ~dul e this in ocent .. nd refining 

·-vont t-- t ks . ith them .... am 1 ort s.b ... h r .. he!'l Oi. . .., 

100 
to 1 ce • Figures of men pl ying the h:.rp 3..l'e co on 

crosses seen =i.t Gr ig, u:.: r .... , C lonm cnoi ee, urro 0 
101 

boice , s 30 on the ehri1es of ancient r li u r 

from sever ~ uthorities that th r ctice o pl ing or. t 

a n ccom ~niment to the voice 
102 

a common in rr .. l n e r y 

the fifth or six th century. 

During the long pe rio hen ~ rnin fl uri h.., Iri b ro~ 

n1 te chere of music oul s~-m to h ve b n muoh in 

re ueat s te chers of liter~ture d philoe0ph· • 

t e aeve. th century "ert rude ( ug ... er o p yor o he 

p 1 ce} when abb 96 o~ ·iville L B 18iU::l n g 1~1 n 

1 ... n broth~ rs of St • Fur - .. t ins ... rue ... er une i p 0 

It h s b-''m SB rt ... th •Gregori "'h 0 "h 

SB. 510. 
99. . ;;J a. 

0 
101 Jc· 
102. 
103. ig . , 

c~, 0 •• •_..£..L. 

3 

0 

of 
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m11sic of !rel nd from the fifth to th e!ighth century, but G or-

L.n ch ..:.n t d tea o.:i ly from 593 A. D. n tis loo a oint d ou both 

- n e ymno y o .c.e Ir11:j,U ere distinct y Celtic th p"" ... - · 1~ mody ' th h f '- · -"" 

in the first h~lf of the seventh century n 
104 

tions of the old Pre-Christian melodies. 

ere inly .1 t-

The uaioal f e of St. G:i.11 on:~ste ry in S .:. tz3 rl n:i is 

to many, but the fact is oft=n ignorei th~t ita faun tion in 612 

.D. i due to the Irish saint Cellach 11hos .... n m.,, h . e be~n 1 

G llus or G'lll. St. Gq,11 was s t ude r. t of th9 mon stery of - n..,or 

(in Co. o .vn, Irel ;.nd) nd the friend j pu .. i of Columb- hom he 

:tcco .p ied to the C or.t ir.e nt. he r. st. u ~ l l die:i in 545 • the 
105 

f~ e of his m~sic school h d apre ~ · r n ne r. 

870 .D. o3ng::1.l, ..mo her Iriahm ... n, 'II s appointed he dm ster cf 

the uaic School of s:. G~ll _n· under his ru.e it bee e t he 
100 

vonde r 9.nd de 1 ig.h t of Europe." oeng 1 1 bora f or t n ye on 

beh lf of th is school. It should be e tht on 1 

le r n-d in theology 3..Ild seoul r sciences. r t in "ivin 
107 

h nis eru ' i~issi us . ..... cop ir.6 o f U3iO OwC uw 

f e ture of t - ork one t S t . G 1 th-t t ... rib 

on ste y SU lie . -L. G r ... n. h nuacri .... boo of u 

Gre ori n Cl: t, 1 J.. be ti fully illumin 

ua ic i ta higbe .... l e 0 t t: 

r che i~ iligh3s• _rf c•io ur. -r 
109 

t ert, -otker, n · Tuoti o. I n z· 

0 
•e . 

th c 0 

oi o 1' 

1 

00 

8 
.. 
" 

0 t hi 

h ... 

of t ."' l 

I 

I r 

ve.ry fe m..,n ho -Xd rcise such ben e ic . i ·1 · . c o er "' r 

1 • 
105 .... 

107. 
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110 
in the ninth century as did Moengal and his successors. 

Moengal was succeeded in 890 A.D. by Tuathal (11 inia9d 

Tuotilo and sometimes Tutilo), his pupil and fellow countryman. 

Tuotilo (d.915 A.D.) was even more famous than his mater nd 

not only a skilled musician but ~as f med ~a a poet, or tor, 

painter, goldami th, builder, an sculptor. e are told th t he as 

skilled performer on the cruit ~nd ps~ltery. ' Pere Sohubiger 

ubliahed many of the tropes composed by Tuotilo. F:ood assures 

us th ~t two ot these Hodie c~nt~ndus and Omniootens Genator 
111 

betr~y the iell known characteristics of Irish ffiusic. Tuotilo 

lso composed th~ famous farced Kyrie, Fons Bonat tis, included 
112 

in the Vatican collec~ion of Kyriale . 

Another fa.moue pupil of ·1oengal 1 a w s :otker or otker B lbulue 

the author of a valu3.ble o ollection of hynms known o Li ber YIIl!lorm 

!mnorum _otkeri hich as illuminated by 

shed undying luster O!l "the school of St. G 

Irish rtiet. 

1 nd 
113 

most celebr ted musicians of thd iddle gea. 

a one of he 

St . Gal_ wa.a not the only mon s e ry of Irish orig in LT1 i 

the study of music w s ursued i th succe3a. Indeed, the music~ l 

influence of +he Irish monks as fel ... over the ole est of 

Eur~ merever heir mon ateries were eat bli e:t, no ... only 

I relani n1 Scotl nd but lao ... hroughout l rge rt of '"'!lgl 
14 

Fr nee , Bel bi um, Gerru~y, S itze_l nd, ly, n Aua ... ri . 
Hy nologis s re more or ees f mi~i x ith ths hymns CG 

by Irish oe ... a such ~s se ulius, Dun 1 n Oen .... 1, 

like Sechn 11, C olumb , ol is ... , Cuchuimr.e, Columban, 

110. 
113. 
113. 

77 111. 
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Cum i~n, Aengus, Fi~cc, Brod~n, S~nctan, 3.nd 'oelisu. 

• 

Thus did the Irish monks both by their te1ohing and by their 

writings promote the cultivation of music in a very pr ctic 1 ay. 

Nor w~a the thaoretical aspect of music neglected. Donnoh dh, n 

Irish bishcp of the ninth century who died abbot of Remigius, rote 

~ commenta ry on the work of ~~rtianus Capel ~a , a well kno n volUlIB 

on the "Liberal rte", a section of .hich treata of music . Th~ 

gr ateat of his contemporaries, Johannes Scottus Eriugena, in hi 

famous philosophical ork De Diviaione 

expounds organum or disc~nt .i hundred ye 

86 7 .o. 

r-

noe of Scholia Ench~riadia nd ---~~---.;;.;......;.o..;o--.-----... e lao 

wrote a comnent - ry on arti nus 
117 

pel l:t hich ia no in P ris 

S. of the ninth century. 

Summ rising th3 history of Irish m sic prior to the close of 
118 

the ninth century Flood e ys:- •The Irish e-T c uaint d th th 

Og music t""bl· ture in pre-Christi n Ag ea; t:.-Y had b ttle 

m rchea, dance tunes, fold songs, ch-~ta nj h mna inth ~ fifth 

century; they ere the e arliest to do· t .. he neums or ne tic 

not tion for the pl ... in ch nt of tha eatern Church; the mo ifi 

intorduced Iriah mel o,:Uea into the regori Ch t; they h 

n intim te _cq int ce ith he i tonic ec le long before it 

vr s ... re fected by Gui o of rezzo. They ere th firs .... to e loy 

114. 
115. 

116. 
117. 

118. ao . 
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to 
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hannony and counterpoint; they had ui te n rr y o bir 

they employed blank vsree, elegi~c r ymea, consonant, on n , 

inverse, burthen, diaayll~bic , trisyll bio, nd u d.risyll bio 

rhymaa, notJto say nything of the caoine-s, 1 ments, ... 1 giea, 

et ric a l rom ncea etc. ; they h ... d orld f ed •chool of 

h:irpers, .:.nd finally they diffused music 1 kno ledge over Europ • 

!!:1= 
A lengthy discussion of the subject of Irish art lies ou aide 

the scope of our present etuiy. e shall ... h r fore content our-

selves with making a r~pid survey of so e of its more ch.r ct r

iat ic fe .-i.t ure s and ti th not in,g the part p 1 yed b the mon .... ic 

schools in ita development d o u 1 ti v t i on • 

In the first c:. ter it s ointed out ... h t th r 8 

n 4 tive ~rt in Irel nd before the introduction o Christi ni y d 

th_t the pagan Irish exhibited consider ble rt:stic s ill in 

their bronze , ail ver, gold n' en el ork e the Sp Ci n il 

preserved in oux museums go o prove. From p g p rio 

h ve numerous torqu a, gor eta, lunul e n o hr r ... icl a of 

peraon 1 orn ant. T ese eho h .... th .... rtist 0 see .. 
119 

both skill -....nd t eta in _ igh degree. a ch r c r of e 

rte introduced into Ire n i ... h Chri ti ni y ... her f o-

gr ted upon nd mo ified by •!i n .. i r whil ne v ri ion 

in d sign era introduced from the Gen tin nt i ri 

foreign rtists th t came o Ir 1 n . s .,. 8 p c iO in 

rly Christian Irel d .... s no el vi eh i i of or i 

but r hsr evelopmen of n tive rt OB ro B r 

119. see Coffey, George. -=e 1 I I,. , VII, -
VIII, IX, x , nd p • 



from the int roduotion of Christianity in he fourth r..d fifth 
120 

century until the ·orman inva.eion inthe t elfth. 

Ch~rdcteriatioe of Irish A.rt:-

The chief characteristics of Irish rt re:-

1. A sy etrical interlaoement of b~nd or b~nds into varie'ty 

of pi:lt terns. 

2. The graceful divergence of lines into trun:pet forms. 

3 • The o oiling of one or t o very fine line in to ILYS i.er ioue 

spirals ~ lengthened ex1 ination of hich ha s 

ting effect on the eye. 

ierdly f scin-

4. A tot~l disreg~rd fro the comforts of im l life, th.. bodie a 

nd members beir-g twisted and distorted o aui th3 convenienc 

of the ;;..rtist . 

5. The human figure is frequently introuuced but it is subj ct d 

to the rigidity of the curved ... inee no tic b .. in +be in er-

1 cings and spir ls. Herein Irish rt ioh ie .. rim rly 

The Irieh . r-:i t a imed ... sy ... e ... ry n hence "'he righ • i of 
/2.. 

the f c V gener lly retJroduction of .. e lef .. 
6 • In ne ly -11 the .rt of the eriod u .der ~ ... a.:der · on th .. 

ground is di vi ed into els, O:' geom trio l con:. r ... ... n 

an ~rr nge ent wh rccy he rtist he ... her orki g r.. vel , 

met 1, le the r, or s+ore , s free o in ro 'uce of th 

foregoing ch r cteris ice i th out ring th h rmo r.d 
121 

uniformity cf the de ig • 

Irish rt t .... -ine · its hi · e ...... xc ..... 1 c_ in four br ch a, 

12 • 
1.::11. 

c enr:. , B ::unes , E. 
cKer.n , J-~ a, E. 

Irish rt, 
12.£_._~ 

p. 7. 
• 8, 9. 
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n~mely vri ting .md il 1 umin3.tion of m.3.nuscripts, met 1 . erk nd 

stone carving. In ~.previous ch~pter ere discussed the ch r cter-

iatics of the Irish style of hlndwriting 

the ~on~et ic schools in its development so 

the other three departments of art work. 

.d the paxt pl y d by 

e se on to consi er 

Illumin tion: Shortly fter the Irish cnks bee me skilled en~en 

they begJ.n to illuminate their books i th bril i nt colors hich 

hey 1 arne to co bine into e labor:l te the harmonious desigP.s • i 

rt reached its most erf ct st-ge.of development t th c·o 

of the eighth or beginning of the ninth century. The mor.k 

ere · ont to lavish all the ealth of their artistic kil" on 

bocks cent ining the whol or portions of he Holy crip ur 

inet..Jlces of this style of illurr.in ted S •he ea.lter of 

Colm-Cille, the Bo~k of Di]!!>~, the Boo of bo e 

th Bcok cf Kells Eb culd b entioned. hil ch of he bo k 

has m::i.ny .eri ta he bock 1Vhich h-s cc e· 1ed he ir t1on y • 

defi d the imi ation of every Eur t is he oo of 11 

De ecri bing this v~nsr •. ble colume hich s ri tt n i lum 

bou th middle of the ninth cen•ury ir d rd 0' ulliv r. ri 
122 

a fol o s:- "Its eird n co r..o.ing be uty; 1" sub ue 

goldl..,, a coloring; rh_, b f fling in tri c of i •a f less de 

A .... 

Sj 

the cle-n un vering e e p of round d r ... ; he oree ing un J.-

tiona of ser.entine f~rme th rithe in ar•i ic profu ion 

·throughout the m zea of its decor •io. , bv s•rong n 

minuscule of the text; he uaintn se of its e rikin ort ur ; 

the un e~ried reverence Ld rou 
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being ~11 of hich combin d to m ke the Books of Kelle , h v 

r ised t his ncient volume to a position of biding pr -e in nc 

::1.mo iget the illumin3.t ed SS of the or ld . " 

Other a rtiste are equ~l:y em;ha tic infrheir pr is e of the 

work of Irish .artists during the perio:i und r consider ion. 

Westwocd writes; "Ireland may just y be proud of the Bo ck 

of Kells. . • • At a period hen the fine irte y be s aid to 

1 oat extinct in It ly and oth~r p~rte of -he Contin nt n~ rl 

from the fifth to the end of the eighth century .i.he ~rt of 

orn en-t ing SS had. Lt erfection almost ir culoue in !rel nd .••. 

The invention 3Ild skill displ yed, the ne tneee, reci ion , 

deliCci.CY far surpass all th.tt is found in SS execu e by 
123 

Continental tists." 

Referring to th inter aced style of orn en intro'uc d 1 
124 

the a eve nth or eighth century Coffey inform UB th his n ... 

style i th 1 1 its intric cy brought o a . r ... 1 OU rf c""ion 

in the Irish mon atic schools. he 9 :e ri"' r ux her seure 

us th t the Irish 'SS ( ith hich he OU.L • Cl ea the i ... r no-

S on SS in the production of hich t~ Irish scribes tock u 

im ortCTJ.t part) admittedly st .d in quite t h fire 1 c or.g 

rly SS for the excellence of 4 h ir pe n i nd il l us• ion 

As a o ing th t th Irish s• 1 of r h d ore 4 h oc l 

influence the tes .... in:o .y of o her rt critic r. i-b i 

orth ucting. Ee a.3.ye: "In close co nn ... ctio:i i h .... h 

existed 3. school o... rt re s. rk bl- for i""s e e e 

o.nd grotes ue, nd for ite auperiori .... Y in po'n• of orn en eei 

123. 

124 

e.cr P ic tori , uot ed · 
30-31. 

a o ... 
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to ny other et~ of the same · eriod. Th t i e influ nee : en d 

much f rther th n is generally sypposed would pe r cert in , 

not only did Scot Lmd, 'Na.lee / Corn'Nall, the orth of Engl n nd 

Sca.ndal!lla.via ~dept its peculi~r system of orn ent, but some of 

li r ries of Europe are no discovered ot hs.ve man ted fro t.hi 
125 

school. •r 

The colors of the Book of Kel:s ar~ ram~rk bly ell res rv 
la3 

after a lapse of one thous nd years. Professor H rtley fe 

years ago submitted the igmente to ~ c reful ex-min ticn ::md 

discovered the m::i teri la of hich the cclore ere most prob o·-· 

compounded. He reports a followeL- "The black is • ~ bl ck, or 

oaaibly fish bone bl ck ; th9 bright red. is re lg ( rsenic 

dieul!hid As2s2 ) ; th yello , orpime r:.t ( raenic era ... i ""e 

a2S3); he ereera ld green, mal chite; •he d ep blue p esibly 

l ~is lazuli, but 0 ing to its tra~ e rency b n cverlyin~ gr wn 

ore ikely not so. he reddish r le is ei•~ ... r ~i e.y ground 

gl~as ob:~ined fro a s oluti n of 011, or ion hich 

a obt .i ned by the action of 3. solution of tin an s very 

The other colors re neu•r l grv n ik burn ei n , 
127 

-le blue, nd li 1 c. 

A!'t ork : 

e h ve referred to he f ... ct h t the P n Iri ere 

akilJed orkmen in et l ork. T. is cl e o or rec n .... 

imy etua i th the introduo ion of Ch :.e•i ni Y • he Pr 

er ftsmen exercised their skil- in orn anting hi .d , 
125. Quoted by cKenn , J 
136 H .... r tley , .::P::..r~o:!:c.::::.e;:;e~d:.:i.:.!'".;.O:~s~~-=:.~~~.=;_.,~..o..;;;.~---..~-:;-,::; 
12?. See Irel ~nd : Induatri nd 
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sword hilt 3, charicta , brocches, bridles, etc. s e le rn from 
128 

the specimens that are preserved in our museums. In dditicn 

to a rticles of this c l.:ss the Christian rtiets the majority cf 
129 

whom were eccl .aiastics made crosses, croziers, ch Hoes , shrines 

to hold books or relics as well as book satchels in hioh both 
130 

metal o.nd leather were used. Specimens of these my be seen in t 
131 

Ndtional useum, Dublin. For rea l rtistic skill the most ired 

specimens ~re the Ard gh Ch lice , the T a Bro5ch, n the Croes 
132 

of Cong. The designs :i.nd styles of orra.ment u ed by the met 1 

workers were a iJJ;ilar to those of the artists ho illumin ted th

MSS. Artistic skill in met~l work ~a brought to its highe 

degree of excel~ence in the tenth and elevent h o n uries nd 

continued to flourish until bout the en ..... of the t elf th cen•ury, 

but gr du~lly declined a!ter hat d~te o~ing to the general is-133 

organ ization of society consequent on the ·orm r. Inv sio~ • 

..§tone Carving. 
The skill of the Irish rtiets in s one c rving is se n 

in in 
at its best i njthe great stcne crosses of hich bout 55 re 

different parts of Irel-nd . One peculi ri+y of •he Irish {or Celti ) 

cross the circular ring round the intersections thus binding h 
d 

culiar form e deve l e in I re 
rms together. This 

elfth 
once developed remained fixed fro~ t he e i gh•h to he 

cent ury. Of the 55 gre~t crosses 35 re r:c h~Y or ~t 

128. Joyce , p • • op .cit. 1 ,5'''1 ; Cc'fey, . · .• e, Illus 
129. Stokes, Wn... Lif o. petrie, ' P• vii • 
13 0. J cyce , p • . 9P . cit . I 1 p. 561. 
131 • Joyce , p. • op . cit • I , pp 56 0-563 • . 
132 . co : fye , G. 'Juide to ntigui:ies if Ctr1s in Ire' nd, l · 9 

133 . Joyce , p • ou . cit. I, p.560. 
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ei ght h ave inscri~tiona be ring n e.., of -.r one ho v b en 
13 

i en t i fie B iving t v rious d tee from 904 to 115 .D. 

Th e croeees h ve styl of orn ent t ion i il r 0 • of " 

t he .anuscr ipts :..n of ~he et al ork. In ddi ion to t he orn n -

ti on mos t of the crosses h ..... ve grou e of figures repr s n""ing 

v~ i oua events in S cred History, such s, he F 1 0 

in the rk, The s acrifice of Issac, The Fight of Davi n oli th, 

The rrest of Our Lor ... , The Crucifixion, The Crucifixion of S"". 

?eter (H d dcwn•"4r ) , Eve Pr sen ... ing ... he p ple ... o , Tb 

J ourney t o E ypt. .hes_ sc lptures a:f iooncgr plic: . i. hey 

were intended t o bring to b ... rr.inds of -the unl t er d p opl "" e 

f ... ota of sacred History by vivid il ~uetr .. ... ion. o doubt he 

era in their discourses directed •he t + n""ion of th ir h r r 

these re resent tiona; nd erh s hey of n leo ure · il 

ing t the foct of the cross ith the pee le r ng in fron , •h 

pre ~cher pointi to the eculptur groups a s c.cc ior. n 

is prob b ..... e th t the figures ere p inte in brilli n colors lik 

those used in illumin~tir.g h 
135 

the o re . J.istir.ctly. 

cisr.ce. 

SS so h 

e c annct c oee 0 ..... ..... discussion of h 

h 0 1 i h ..... eeo 

ourr~ c · ... of i h 

n -

I 

a •ic schools i•hcu ... br ef r ere c •o 1 i i hie 

especi , y note or•h in ... 

sc·ences. ile not ver• urin 

conv y the impresaic -

134. 
135. 

Joye .... p. 
c liste r, 

( 890 - 923 
these croseea, th 

h t ~h 

he c a o.c h n 

into i r n 0 

cier i ~ic 0 Iri 

cf 

r 



or.ks B rofoun h ir no l 0 

not foun' ny vi noe 0 or 

i in f vor o h ~ oh r of thi II 

il...ingly i rt d ll h th io 

of t eir ti Bu• the c l oun• of 

by est rn • uro .. e rior to h ten• c n 

co red i h of ... v n h r l 

od rn ""i 

tic . 

Prior to c n•ury i io 

t f co u"" ion. It 1 r ly 0 .. 
""he ter "Co u u n iO 

fro th is r c""io • ei i ib 

nt o n r o"" b 

c e ril cru e 

c 0 n y i n 

n r i h i 0 r 

0 . r ""h 
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0 i cure 

r y in e i 

0 ri l n 0 0 
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on th t of R. b nua. Ind. ed it e no un il in ro UC 

the Ar bic aye e of not tio~ n in h 0 

influsnc th t there a much poa i bili y of 

The int~o uction of -h ... rabic sys is t ri 0 

1 0 
roor ... , ( ' 1 03 .D •) ':>!.l t it a no un t i n 0 • 

... elfth century th t the indoc- r bic yet 

est b"iahed ong 1 he~ ici ns. 
141 

c n ury l "" r ri 

to pp"iv to com srcs. 

e ~ ren ... ly unkno n c • Iri 0 

rio under ti on .. rob b.y 0 i t u .... 
1 2 

Euro u~ti 1 he t lfth c ntury. 

trx : Up to h t ... n h c .. ntur , t 0 

k .. o led e 0 geo ... try in our en of h h r l 

Euro e • In f 0 h t r •oh ... n 

ic in no ... . th h 

v ... oun · no vi · no 

... ugh"" Ir c 0 

r h ........ . on i 

or ... ate t .. t 
... 0 

u t> 

in 0 kno of r ctic r . 0 ib 

le of 

lirr.i t or a 

s Vil i •_r 

l 
1 
l 
l 3. 
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G9ography: If the m· the "l·tica-i scienc of geom try B ti 11 

undeva .t-' ..... d in the we at gs ogro..phy, topogr hy n cosmog1· hy 

Up tb:e ic ie noy. It was but natura:.1 th t the Ir ieh monk , the 

gres.te st voyagdra of their time, should b'"' intereet ... d in the tu r'f 

of foreign lands. e have a:n instance of tb.i in the o :se of 

Ad an who wrote his De Loois Sanctis from the 

Arculfus , 3.. Frankish bishop ·r1ho ha:.d vi ited pal s 

iot tion of 
147 

ne. B d 

his ork beartng a similar no.me on d .... mnan'·a volume. Thie ork of 

Adamnan :ri th that of Bede continued to b the o:- ly sourc cf 

information of th~ geogr phy, Christian nti uitiee, nd custo 

of Pa:le stine until the Crus -..de a g ve ... stern Euro e ... ore ute 
' l 8 

and ctiva interest in that dist nt inhospit ble r gior.. 
149 

referred to a curious geographic"'l poem hi oh 

uaed a a text in the on stic schools of Ir 1 

vi ently 

It con in 

rob-bly 
a taugh~ rior •o •he 

150 

century. The tenth oe tury ma of the orl dr n in E. l n 

for an Anglo-Saxon ia sup osed to hav be n t e ork of n Ir~ 

rtiat and further illustr tee the st te of ~ o r phic • 

Of the times. The more biticua tre tiee of Dung 1 

Or bi a Terr .r~ hich vill b9 ascribed in h n x r 

nei'l ..ie arture in geogr hie 1 te t -m r co p 1 -i n 

.:ta it introduces ne matter, is ore cri ic l, 0 t 

UC 

nd al together 

Astronomy had 

com eni b e 
... or n n• c ntury chol r. 

double interest for the Irish o k • ing 

gre t tr vellera i. n g he. ~hey h no co~ s •o i ct 

147. 
p. 93. 

• .., 
148. of the 
149. 

150 . 
onoiee 1 

d 
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their y the "stu·:iy of t he st rs " v s m t r of r c c 1 in 

and possibly they Here more obaerv nt of the couras of th 

h avenly bodies than th3 ma jor i ty of us re o y . g in th-

bili ty to compute the d t-3 of E at r e m tter of gr 

import nee in ec .... le ai stic 1 oirc lea in tho ye . Th~ co .... rov r-

sies which cen tared rour.d the E ster ue a ... io · c u ny Iri 

to give peoi.11 ttent i on to pr cti o 1 m .. 0 9 of .... o . u+ing .. h 

d te of E star . They ere 3.l so led to e .. hs h ietory of th 

different cyc l in us~ nd fin 1 y they ere 1e to in uire i .... o 

the theoretic 1 .:tspeot of the cience of a ro no y. I =1 'e pr nt 

ch pter e referred to ths f ou p sch 

hich aho ~d th t he s t one d th s e ti e cco li h d 

c 1 ss ic l -ch l r n tronomer of no bili•y v r in 

11 stronomic 1 ... i ter ture of hi tin: ... . r gr r 

were Virgilius , Dicuil nd ung .... l of ho 1 b v 0 i g 

to B in ou next chapter hen 1e lin th he scope of Iri h 

monast ic achol3.rahip. Of 11 t he seoul acienc s s t ronomy a 

perhaps the moat popul~r ith Irish mon stio s chol r s he a pe r i or-

ity of hose schola.rah ip int'· his r g d is c 01rled. bJl 
151 

writers of th arly iddle gee. 

We aee then t h t t hough t ha o .. ua l ount of m the 10 1 

an d scientific poaeeesed by ~he Irish monke as sm 11 they fre~l 

t ught all th =i. as kno n a t he t ime n es t er Europe, n1 l i e 

a · ... a their eudc tion 3.l equipmen 

represented the m-xi um tt in er.ts in 

ledge prior to thG ten h century • 

s fely conclude tha i 

stern soie_. ific no -

151. see ullinger, J.B. The schools of Ch rlea he Gre ~ ,p. 20 . 
for Alouin•s silly expl-n~t ions of 1 e r onomio al phenomen • 



While we h :.i.ve no means of determining the precia4 wa.y in which 

the curriculum ·.v:i.s organised we m:ty e:::.fely conclude th3.t it 

embracsd the following groups of studies:-

1. Vern~cular Studies: the Irish ld!lguage, its gramm1r, metrics, 

litera ture both aeculax ~nd religious, prose lnd poetry, hietor 
153 

ant iquities etc. 

2. Chriatiill Studi~a: Theology, especially the study of the Script

ures with the comment::tries of the F1thers thereon, and in th 

ninth century 1t least the study of Di leotice and Philosophy 

were pursued with success. 

3. Classic~l studies: Aoquaint'.!noe with aever1l L'..'.. tin nd Greek 

authors of the classic1l period. Superior kno~led 

and a good working knowledge of Greek. 

of L:tt in 

4. Aesthetic Studies: Cultiv ~tion of ~ rt and usic. 

5. Scientific Studies: ~11 the scientific kno ledge of the tim=, 

spec i a.l emphasis on Comput t ion d a r onomy. 

Thus we see that the course of studies of th~ e rly Irish 

mo rastic school was much more varied in ecOJ:je ~ fu l ler in con tent 

th 1n the Trivium .3.nd uad.rivium as t3.ught in conte~or ~Y Europe. 

152. 
oh iefly 

The Vernacular Studie ~oul n~ ur l l y be confin d o the 
abhoola situ~ted in Jrel9.Ild. It ia oseible h t h~y era 
t :iught in some of the Schools in Sc tl :!. n:i d in those ohools 
on the continent which had Irish pupils. It might be ramakksd 
th :tt some writers at ribute the early literd.ry development 
of vern3.cul~r poetry in Norther - Engl l.nd to the ex 3.mple et 
by the Irish monks in using their n:i.tive tong ue for poet.ry 
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Chapter VII. 

Scope nd. Influence of Irish Sohol rehip. 

In the preceding oh pter e discus ed. t length the n ture o! 

the curriculum of the Irish mon1stic echo la. Our con~luaions 

:rere bised of the evidence supplied by .ln ex min:i ion of the 

writings -.nd other materi3.l rem'li na :rhioh :\ teat their Irish 

1uthorship. Here we shall ~ttempt to determine the extent s 

well as the limitations of Irish achol ship, and briefly indio

~te the influence which th t schol3.rahip m y re1aon3.bly ol m 

t o h ve exerted on the history of Medisv l E uo tion. As illus r

tiona of types of Irish schol r s ho + t ~ined emin nee in 

apeoi1l field and yet ispl yed consider ble vera~tility e h ve 

selected five; Virgilius, Dioiul, Dung 11, edulius d ri e 

These may f.l irly be considere as re·oresenting Irish ohol rship 
1 

of the period ~t its beat. *l~ except Virgi:ius lon o the 

ninth century. 

Virgilius, bishop of -1zburg ( 766-7-784-5 .D.) ho n e 

is a latinise1 form of the Irish n e F r- 1, ~s one of he 

jj fe men ho in the ei 
2 

scie~ces. Indeed the 

th cen ury cul iv d 

e in ich he 1 9d 

he prof e 

- u lly favor 

apecul tive thought, as Virgilius found fro exp ri nc · n 

ace sion, Bonif....c ... , he P P-1 Leg e, deno ce im !or pro ul 

1. Perh ps Clement th suoc0 ssor lcuin the P 1 ce SOhool 
should lea be ranked s one he gre teat of Irish sohol 
It is ell known th t he a a f ous Gr ek sohol r i 
by many to h ve bean amuch gre er aohol r th n lcuin, his riv l 
in ~oy l f vor . eh v not yet succeed in collecting suffici nt 
evidence to w rrant his inolusio~ in the present connection. 

2 . Lecky, R-tion lie in Europe, III, p.5. 
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false doctrines in~smuch as he m~intained th t the sun nd moon 

p1ased under the e:irth , and that the re must be i mabi t nts 
3 

on the other side. Bo~if~ce h~d a previous dispute with Virgilius 

over a theologic . l question in which the Pope decided in fivor 

of Virgiliua. Either from ignorance of as+,ronomy or, as aome 

thi nlc, through pique Boniface appe3..rs to have misrepresented the 

re al views of Virgilius so as to convey the impression th~t he 

t ::iught th. t there was another world and '3.n other sun · nd mo n .llld 
4 

consequently other men who ere not redeemed. by our Lord. The ver iO s 

of Virgilius' te :i.ching which we h :ive g ivsn ould appear tro repr sen 1i 

his re a l views on the subject. At ny r ate he a ~ms to h vs 

expl 'lined hie doctrine t o t he s · tief ction of the Pope; for e 

find no further mention of the controversy nd he ret ined hie ee 
5 

until his de th in 784-5 A .D. His teachings show th t he !tU3 ... h ve 

held th ... t the world w e spheric 1, though he s wrong in hi 

theory th :tt the sun 3.nd sta rs revolved :ound the a rth. Even ... hi 

semi-correct theory W3.S _ eoi:i _d· . d.v roe on conte or ry vie 

on aatronomioal m~t era l nd shows th~t Virgiliua wa s an ori gi:ul 

thinker on scientific subjects, or else it g uA s for h i a o qu int-

lilce with Greek liter~ture in hich he m Y h ve become f mili r 

with the doo~rine of Eudoxus nd Er~ oathen~s, to he sph-rioi 

of the earth. As Virgilius s bishop of h doe in Irel ni 

' before he ent to he Continen t it is most ±mprob bl th t h 

received hie educ _.t ion 3.ny p l ca other th m in n Irish mon ... s ic 

school. Unlike m:iny of the other Irish oohol a 1lo e nt 3..bro 

3. Zimmer, H. Irish Element,p.62; He ly,John. loo.cit. p. 369 . 
4. He .ly, John. loo .cit. pp . 569-571. 
5 • He l y , John . op • o it . p • 5 71 • 
6 . Zimmer, H. Irish Eleme!lt,.. PP • 62-S3. 
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the name of Virgilius is recorded in the Irish ann~ls, 1 circul

stance which would lead us to suppose th t he w~e lready f mous 

for his schol~rship before he want abor1d. An ~d itional re eon 

for believing that he had acquired a reput 1tion as a scientist is 

the fact th3.t he ia called in the ann:1.le Virgil or Ferg3.l the 
7 

"Geometer • " 

Dicuil ( f. 825 A .D.) is a rother inst3.nce of an Irish schol 

who was interested, in secular studies. His chief cl 4im to f 
8 

rests on a L~tin tract entitled DS Mensura Orbis Terr.lrum. A.a the 

n:tme would suggest th is was a work of _ eogra.phy. in the senae thi±t 

tche ta;rm is now ueed.. The internal evidence leavea no doubt as 

to the Irish birth and educ at ion of t h9 ~uthor. He ape ~ks o! 

noatr~ Scoti~, noatr i inaul Hibernia, a1.udes to t he Irish poet 

Seduliua whom he styles nester Seduli~s nd he aho e 
9 

n ccur te 

kno ledge of the ial:mds ne r Britlin m Ire1 4ni. He tells us 

that a cert i'f8uibnaua ( in Irish uibhn• nglioiaed eeney) 

his m:ister to whom under God he ow:d m t ver kno ledge he oes-

eased. Thie Suibhne has been ident ifie1 ith uib ne, bbo o! 
10 

C lonrIL..io noise, who died 810 A .D. Thie ould suggest th Dicuil 

wi a a pupil of the f3.mOUS school of Clorunaonoise. 

He derived hie materia l from three source :-

1. He utilised the report of the Theodosian surv y. He ell u 

th .t he rr. de it the b ·sis of his work beo use 
ou h vi ti ted by 

filse SS it ~ a less f aulty h 
Pliny eepeci 1 y in it me ure nt 

7. Annal a of the Four Mas~ ers, I. sub n. o 784 .D. 
8 • Pu bl iahed . by le ken-er, P .ris, 18 07 ; by Le• ro e in mor 

critic1l edition, p is 1814; by Gust v parthey, Berlin 1870. 
9. Diction zy of ~ iondl. Bio:;r3.t>hy, XV, PP • 48 9 . 

10. He lay, Jahn. op. cit. p. 283. 
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2. He utilised the works of previous geogr.iphers. 

3. He m~de several interesting additions to existing knowledg 

Which he derived from trust\vorthy aoooun ta of Irish monks who ere 

the greatest tr~vellera of the time. 

The l ist of ~uthors from whom he borrowed is vei:y 1 ge inolui

ing Pliny, Solinus, Isidore, Virgil, Croeius, Servius, Heota eua, 
11 

Homer, Heroditus, and other Greek writers. 

Diouil is the first writer to refer to Iceland hioh he 

describes under the name Thule from an account given o him by SDme 

Irish monk who visited that island about thirty ye re previously 

(c. 795 A.D.) :md rem :iined there from Februu-y o A ust 

He was ~ lso the firet ·~ o give authentic inform tion about the 

Faroe Isl-m s which were visited er Irish hermits ~ huo red ye rs 

before, but were fors aken on 1ccount of the pir tical incursions 

of the Northmen. 

The truth of these interesting accounts is roved in 0 

1. The tolerably ex~ot at1tements as ~o he le gth shortm as 

of the days could only be determined by resident of the pa c . 

2. From Northern and independent sources we le rn 

I or egian settlers rho were of cours p rr ne found Chris~i ne 

.. t the fir 

ho 

. ·-

/ they c a lled p ~p r. These P::.p r left behind the 

II be 1 a d other. things behir J them hen .th Y wen 

Iri h books, oro~i 
1a 

y. 

/ When escribing the il he intro ucea then ta~ i e of 

brother Fidelia who with p....rty of priests nd mo.ks 
13 

f ram Ire Lmd to the Holy Lmd. 

11. Diotion3.ry of :ttion-1 Biogr nhy, vol.xv, pp. 49-50. 

e joum 

12. Zim .r, H. lrish Element in .Kediev l Cu ..L.urA, pp. 55-53. 
13. Turner, m. c~tholic University Bul:etin, vol. Xiii, P• 393. 

8 
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To be fair to Dicuil we must judge his work not by modern 

scientific standards but tu the st :1.nd3.I'de of the ni nth century. e 

must at least acknowledge th~t he made a genuine effort to obt in 

the most accurate avail:ible information md th:it he was more than 

usually conscientious, for when Pliny's figures seemed to hi to 
14 

be inaccurate he left a blank sp:ice. 

In addition to the Liber de Mensura Orbis Terr1rum Dicuil is 

the author of a short poem of twenty hexameters which he prefixed 
15 

to a copy of :i short t~ atise by Prisoian, nd of an as tronomio 1 
16 

work in prose and verse which is still unpublished. Thie 1 t+er 

is dedic ated to Louis the Pious :ind mentions Diouil by n e. e 

may therefore infer th i t this geographer, stronomer d poet 

one of the versatile Irish scholars hose work must h ve con

tributed in no small degree to the c rolingi:m revival of le rni~g. 

Thia distinguished scholar is believed to te identic 1 ith the 
l 7 

Dicuil who was abbot of P3hlacht in the ninth century. 

Duraa.l is :mother of those nin h century achol rs of hose 

life the details are all too meager. From a few fr ment ry ref r

enoea ~nd his existing orks e ~re led to he conclusion h • he 

was a ve:r y c . p1ble man distinguished not only a 

poet but also .is :i.n ...a r ronomer and achoolm s r • 

heologi n 

In the year 811 A .D. he wrote letter Ch rlem gne to 

expl in the double eclipse of the sun th t was supposed o h ve 

o ~cured the previous ye~r. Thia let ·er is ritt n in exo 1 ent 
19 

irgil nd Cicero L~tin showing f 1miliari y w t 
15. 

Ii 

14. Turner, m. op.cit .p.393,/ Poe .e evi C.rol. III, p. 691 
16. In the V'.llenoiennes Codex 300 pp. 73-70 c te by Turner, 1121!! 
l?. Turner, w,. Of-·Cit.p. 395. 18. Migne, Pt. L ..... t. tom.105,p 7.?.. 
19. He ly, John • fl .o it • p • 383 • 

-
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Moreover it shows 1n intim ~t e aoqu~ int 1noe with the whole field of 

astronomical literature of the time, but it ia chiefly remll'k~bl 

for the wxpression of :ls +,ronom ic a l vie 11a th3.t were considered 

adv.meed bec ause they seemed to oa:ll in question the truth of the 
20 

Ptolemaic system. 

In the year 885 k.D. the Emperor Lothair desiring too rry 

out the enlightened educ at ional policy of his ancestor Ch rlem gne 
21 

is sued an Edict complaining th t h rough he extreme o releaaneas 

and indolence of certain superiors true t e ching s eh ken to ite 

very found~t ione, :md urging persona engaged in e ohing in 11 

t hose places herein3.i'ter mentioned should thro 11 heir z 1 

-lnd energy into securing the progress of heir disciple a nd•that 

t hey should ap , ly themselves to science as the neoe ity of th 

times demanded. He laid out for his exercise cert in pl oe 

in such ~m3..nner th :>..t neither time nor dist ce nor pov rty might 

any nor e serve r. s "n excuae to +he people. He eeireC. • erefore 

Pavia and under he superintendence of_Dun.&?:J..._j.l e u e nt_s should 

a ssemble from ilan, Bresci ~~ , Lodi, Berg 
22 

Tortona., Acqui, Genoa, A.a i, nd Como. 

, ·ov , Vercelli, 

Thus e see h 

II responsible position Dung 1 occupi 

P vi a. - the precursor of the f o s 

a s he d of he echo l of 

1 e rs i } . 

II Dun.gal himself informs us th a., he a n Iris m r. ir: po 

ir.. praise of Ch .;t.rle.n.agne which c eric s i h h ... se r e 

11 verses ""he Irish Exile (exul Hi' r .. icua) •o ing h rlee. 

20. Turner, 
21. 

22. 

Leg . I, p 249 
III, Cieeer tio, 43 

~.:.:.-==;:;.,;__.=.;;;;.._..;~-""'P-.o_e.:.:; .. -=i=-n.;;..e .;;.a , pp vii i p 2 5 
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reasoning of Claudius was refuted by Jonas, bishop of Orle ns, but 

much more ably by Dungal. He is styled an excellent theologi n~ 

(Theologus excellana) by a contempora ry 1nd He r:ily deol .res th t 
28 

Dungal'a is the first 1nd best work th t was written on the subject.. 

The many quot .,. tions from Greek J.nd L~- in poets hioh occur in his 

reply to Cla udius ~a well as in his epis le to Ch~rleu.agne prove 

th O:Lt Dungal h ·1d a st!'ong love for poetry and th t he wa s wel- re 
29 

in claeeical literature. Thus we see that Dungal's dduc tion a 

built on a_ bro:..d founda ion, for he was distinguished as a n 

~etronomer and a theologian swell ~a - poet ~d a schoclm s er. 

The l a st s.ct of Dung3. l of which we have any record is his 
30 

gift of books to the libr ~ ry of Bobbie. Dungal is gre tly pried 

by Muratori, Mabillon, Bellarmine, ~nd others for hie le ning 

3.nd he wa s va lued both in It ly .... nd Fr nee f or his v ried t in-
31 

mente. Muratori who p ublished :l Cat logue of the l ibr zy of BobbX> 

says tha t "Dung 1 c 1rried into I taly the Scotic l ove of le r ning • 

Among the books which Dung ~l presented o Bobbio is one hich s 

c a talogued as Pealterium but n ed by 'ur ~ori s he nt iphcn ~ 
32 

of Bangor, a book of hymns compiled exp re sly for the use of he 

mona stic community of B ngor in Co. Don (!rel nd). I is i en 

in L ~tin but it cont ins the etron gee intern-1 e id no of it 

Irish origin. On the strength of• the evidence furnished by the f c 

th t Dunga l possessed t his bock man y believe h 

w..ie 9.. pupil of B. gor . If so,, e h ve ir. Dung -

u ng hi self 

of the type of educ -t ion v il ,ble in ~his f ous on!i.Stic echccl 
in t he ninth ce tury. 

28. He ly, Jahn. _Qp. cit. p. 391. 
29. Stokes, M rg Aret. Six 'on he i r. the ppenines, p. 213. 
30. For list see Miss Stokes loo. cit. pp. 293- 297 . 
31. ur.:.:. tori, l\n iquit -t es It :i.lic .:..e, Disser .t.o. iii, col. 821 . 
32. See Stokes, g2et/ loo.ci t. p. 216 for con t ents. 

l 
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Seduliue. 

Under the Emperor Loth ir 840-855 th re t Li 

of Irish teachers ::.nd wri tere of hom the et 1 

sometimes c _lled S dulius the Young r o is in u h r 

uthor of e h ve re y re+" rr 
33 

f~ot th t he w a diatin uished poet n e rne r r 
35 

He is no lees f oue ae scribe d s ri er o o h r 

He rote • import nt re tise on th or 
36 

entitled De Rectoribus Chrie•i nia:. ie or 

prob~bly bou the er 855 .D. I is i 

syetemitic contribution of the iddle 

d ehoul r pol i tio 1 governtne nt 

De Regi ine j>rincipi i th C ... lonn 1 

37 
i th D n te 1 e .......,i-Jo....._.J.,,;..1~ ...... ....._- 8 it 

rem rke ' if this work 1 o d.r n ro 

i is dr t 1 e fro eo oe 

by Irish wri •era of C roli i 

o! the ·ut ies h ris•i n ru er 

e etude t of edi v l o 1 1c 

Christi and o e e ic l , i 

Cf Fr ki 

i Cel ic 

epecul ion 

33 . 
3 

35 

36, 

e t 

rul r (prob 

nd her 

co bi ion o 

i po ... c 

for 
38 . 
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Seduliue also wrote ~commentary of Porphry's Is~goge (or Intro

duction to the Logic of ~riatotle) for hich the basis m y have 

been the Greek text though the work w·::i s known to other Christian 
39 

logici ~-ne only in the L:i.tin translation. 

Johannes Sc~tus Eri:ugena (d. 877 A.D.) 

Th is was -bv f'5.r the greatest Irish schol3.r of the ninth cent.ry 

Indeed in many ways he was the most remarkable man of his 3.ge. Of 

his early life we have no details. He was ~om between the ye-re 

800-815 A.D. The general opinion of scholars is th the w_s born 
40 

in Ireland as his n3.me would induc~te. His le ~ rning itself is 

sufficient proof that he was Jhca.ted in I rel nd here .., lone he 
/1 

could get the benefit of such an education 3.B the Continent l 
41 

schools could no longer have furnished. 

About the middle of the ninth century he ppe~red t the court 

of King Charles the Bald by whom he w- s nl-oed t the he d o the 

P1l : ce School. Though in some respects a orthless sovereign 

Charles had ~t least one redeeming qu~lity in as much s he 

the exa.n;ple of his grandf.::.ther (Ch rlem gne) as p tron of letter • 

During his reign Irish scholars flocked in gre t numbers to the 

Continent. The mon~rch w~s fond of discueeing knc ~y ueetions, d 

h :.d a. keen ta.ate for the subtle disput tione o ich Iri h 

dialectitians were devoted. Encour~ged by his p ron e the Irish 

36. 

37. 
3 9. 
40. 

41. 

First published by C r in 1 · i in speci~esii:.m Rom nus; 1 ob 
Tr ube in Quellen u. Unterachun er zur teinische Philolo ie 
des Mittal lters, Teil I, Eretee eft von s. Hel m~n, u.~chen 
19C6 pp. 203, Zweites Heft Johannes ~cot us vor. Edw r d enn d 
R -..n ::. , unchen, 1900, p . 1C6. 
Turner, Book Review in C.th. Univ. Bulletin, xiii,p.149. 38 1-!_ 
Truabe, O Rom cbilie, ; Turner, m. Qp. cit. p. 397. 
B .... emker in Jahrbuch fur Philo~!,e und_§R_ekula ive Theolo£!. 
B.nd vii, p. 346, B~i. viii p. 222. H ... :i ly, John. 0p. cit.p. 578 
De ulf, His+ or of ed:(_e v _l Ph :\_loeonll.I, ~246 • I 
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monks emigr~ted in so gre~t numbers to Fr nee th t hostelries ere 
42 43 

built for their exclusive use. The Mos eminent of these exil s 

w .:iS E ri ugen i.. No sooner h:id he re .ehed Fr ~ee (e • 845 .D.) th m h 

w -B recognised ;.9 J. remarkable linguist. Certain reputed works of 

Dionysiua the Areop3.gite h ~d been sent by Pope Paul I to Pepin- le

Bref, and 1. aplen:iid MS of the myetic.:1.l ritings of the e me uthar 

wia subsequently presented to Louie the Pious by the Byz n ine 

Emperor Mieh~e 1. The works were of course in the Greek 1 ngu~e 

and the gre~teet scholars of Fr nee ere unable to tr:mel te th 
44 

or to intern rat their meaning. The t-sk VI =- a fin:tlly entrustaj o 
" Eriugena. ~-•d he produced a s&tief 4ctory version. The learned 

.Ama_atas ius, the p ::>pa.l li br ri3..Il, on re ding the ver sio:::i of Eriugen

irote to King Charles expressing his surprie th t " b rbari 

who h~iled from the extreme confines of the orld ni ho might 

have been deemed. to be 10 ignor nt of Gre3k ~a he ... s re ote from 

civiliz ti c!1 could h ve proved c·p ble of comprehending he 
45 

mysteries of the Greek tongue. 

Great a :i.s his f me as 3. linguist his r pu tion s 

philosopher is still gre ter. His iloeophic 1 sp .. oul •1ona 

rise to discussions nd controversies hich even o he pres . 

ve 

da.y occupy th3 ttention o ... the gre test thi:-kers. In his o n y 

his vie s ere nothing short of sens tion 1. I!l dition •o hie 

tr~ al tion of tha Pseudo-Dionyeius lre d referr-j o, ~ri 

wrote ~ comprehenwive • iloeophic ~ l 

42. The Council of Eperny (846 .D .) ape ks of osni+ li "'Ot 
"qu .e a ncti hominea illiue g n ia in h c r gno construxer 
Mon . '1er • Le • I, 3 90; ren, F .E • oc. c 1 t • u 15. 

43. y believe th t Eriugen w s l ... y~ • 
44. Flood, F. M. Ireland: Its schO·Jle nd Schol re, pp. 94-95. 
45. Flood, F •. lee cit. p. 95 . l'lhere the bove is quoted. 
46. Text Eriugen~•s orke in igne, P-t. ~.tom. 122 ith 

Pref ce by G le and Schulter. 
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and a treatise De Egresau et Regressu Anim e -~~ of which only 
47 

f agment has come down to us. Ht lao contributed tre tise 

Predestin~tione to a theological controversy th t e " gsd 

time. Thia work seems to have been giv n offence o both parties. 

His Expositionea or comment~ries on the Ps eudo-Dionyaiua re help

ful in determining his philosophic~l vies. He - lso wrote a 

commenta.xy on the work of Martianus C~pella, De iis. 

It is s a philosopher, ho ever, th t Eriugen~ at nds hout 

:tn equ_l during hia ORn time. Ith a been rem rkej th t Eri ~en 

~ppe - re to have been born subject to str g3 f t li~y hdreby 

en's Opinions re tlwc1.ys ch ::t..rig ing in regnd to his philosophic 

views ~nd the position to be Ass i~ned to him among philoa0phers. 

In the criticisms by Maurice ilm~n , St udenm ier, St. Ren , 

T il .in er, Christlieb, H-...ura .u, ubsr tha vie of e .ch riter 
48 

in some import rnt reapeot from the vie s of the rest. Thia is no 

less true of the criticism of living philos0ph re a th¥ -Ollo ing 

quot - tions from two at .md rd works o .. t e Hietor;~ o Philoe 0 

to sho • De ulf rites:- "In op oaition Lo t h- 'ority of hi to-

rians who describe E iugen s the fir t of achol s tio •e .ve o 

I/ hesi t tion in 01l l ing him the firs of n i- achol s ice- n 

most formidable t the nreeent e'.'Jooh. For his te chincr . ropoun . . 
}l'rinciplea which re op osed o thos of ach ol a t ici m 

9 
form the et rting-point of op osi~ion mo e n urn r, 

hi h 

other h n a ::iys th t Eriugena il l u tr tee he m n si e o 

47. In the Libr~ry of the Brit ish ueeum, H 
Art. Irish Teachers in the C~rolina_~i-:::::....:.;.;:~~~ 

48. - ullinger, J.B. a>p. cit. P• 171. 
49. De ulf, Maurice . History of ~0v l Phil a i 

Tranel :lt io r.. by Dr. P. Ccffey , p . 167. 
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the sohoLtstic movement and proceeds 3.e follows :-"To 01 seify 8 

anti-scho l astic whatever does not gree ith the synthetic systems 

of the gre .:t t ma sters of schol J.at ic ism is to break the line of 

continuous historical development which led through f ilure d 

p a rtial successes of Eriugena, Abel rd and other philosophers 

to the philosophy of the thirteenth century. Schol stioism in 

its fin'i_l form is the outcome of the forces of Chriati.:Lll 

o ivi liz 3.ti on which in different con di tiona l nd in less f ..vor ble 

circumstances produced the imperfect sohol sticism of th period 
50 

of begin.Ding and the period of growth. 11 

Wh i tever m:ly be the c[ifferenc e of opinion ss to hie pl oe in 

a p ' rticular school or system of philosophy there c be but one 

a.a to hie J.bili ties a s achol r nd n.n origin..;l.1 th i:lker. ocor -

ing to De Wulf "he must be reg~rded as one of the most stri i 

peraon~lities in tile world of culture _nj le rning in E :rly 

Middle Ages. He~ sf in ..idvmce of hie tim<>. il ,... i con te::n-

por ·iriea were only lisping in philosophy ..nd bis suco a or for 

centuries did 1 i ttle more than discuss sm .. 11 n ber of disco. -

nected philosophical questions Eriugen~ n th¥ nin•b oen•ury 

worked out l comple+e philosophic 1 synthesis. .e s t 

a schola.r ~nd a m~n of genius. h e lto ~ther unique in 

ninth century he k ew Greek of hich louin so roely kne th 
51 

l.lph bst.n Turner bile ishing to give fir estim •e of 1 

l · ce in history r r.s us "not to let hie brilli-nt qu litiee 
52 

us to the enormity of h's errors," but the s ~ e riter ckno 

<bO. Turner, Wm . History o[_Philosophy, p. 257. 
51 • De ul f, M • op • c it • pp • 167 -16 8 • 
52. Turner, m. op • cit. p • 256 • 

e 



that "he was ·"i tbout doubt the mos le rned m in hi o ury, 

he was the first of the represent ""tiv'e of the ne le rnin to 

attempt a system of construc tion thought nd he brought to hi 

t ask a truly Celtic wealth of im.gin .. tion d spiritu 1 arc 

which lifted him above the ~l ne of hie contempor ries- mer 

epitomisers and comment . tors. Hie philoso. y h s 1 ... the 

which pm theism , lw -ys possesses for cert in cl a of min 

ia subtle, v ... gue _;n d poetic. en ~e com3 to x ine it con n 

and method we fini it domin.ted ith the spirit of o-Pl toni 

Thr ugh the works of pseudo- ionyeiue -n of xi u , ri · e 

cqu intance ith the te ... ching of Plo inus P OCU ... Sj n 

c - e to construct his on a stam of thouzht he rs r o uce 

esaentil.l tr ... its of . eo-Pl . t onic philoeoph - p theie , he 

doctrine of intuit ion and tm ivera 1 re p io ... 

The s "'"'t ence e ur.ci ted ~ ~riuge n in · i 
53 

Predeatin t ion a ell a el ~ here h he 

also the true philosophy vice vers . is th 

schol stic philosophy. The conse ue. ce h 

xim as enunci tdd th t every doubt in r 

or on 

r re ... i "" i 

h of 

o r ... i iou 

m ttere c n be refuted by hiloeoph p e o p 

th t rueetir.g cf re ch clerg 0 

54 
bl.sphemy Religion is o in 

.hiloeoph. wb .t utbcrit is o re on. n 

l recedes so leo ir. respec to • 1~ c 

uthority of the Fathers isco er 

1 

e 

0 

r 

r 
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but those who are less wea..k should be content ith thia a ll the 

lees bec3.use the figur _.tive n:iture of m~ny expressions ~nd further 

the undeniable :t..ccomod~tion exerc iaed by the Fa the re tow l.I'd the 

underst :tndir .. g of the uneduc =:.ted demand the use of re eon • a 
55 

corrective. By reason is to be unde retood however, not mere 

subjective cpinion but the common thought which reveals itself 1~ 

conversat ion when out of two reasons both . re m~de one, e~ch of 
56 

the speakers becmmi11g ~sit were the other. ile he m~intaine 

the priority of xeason he is f ~ r from being r tion.list. In~e 

he is more inclined to t ~ke side with the mystics- to belitt e 

a11 rea..aon unless it is illumined from on high. "Inete d of 
57 

r a tion-=-U. iaing theology, he would theoscph ise .)}i iloeophy." 

Thus we see hO\v Eriugena's philoeophic~l specul tione n tur ll~ 

became t'Qhe b:;.eie for i nnumerable controversies hich r e ill 

far from being definitely decided. uch controversies ho ever 

h 3.ve served _ useful purpose in t he history of philosophy• 

Eriugena .saigna to philosophy the four fol1 t~sk: •o di 1 ·e, 

to efine, to demonstr te, to n lyse. hi m : be des ri be 

Eriugen~ 'e de fini ti on of the plic~bility of i 1lec ic to 

philosophy md theology- notion · hich like he union of f i h 

a nd ecienoe is deatin d to develop in 

philosophy .58 

Eriugena' a kn ledge of Greek, 

au eque + gro 

d f ondneee for re 

d lex .ndrine philosophy led to the repor h he de 

of 

v 

j our1.eys to Greece. But this co j ec•ure h a no found .. i or. i f 

55. De D&visione Natur~, I, P• 69. 56. I id. IV, P• 9. 

59 

57. Turner, m. loc. cit. p. 249. 58. I bid. 
59. Poole, Reginald L-Le. Illuetr tion in ~History of e iev l 

Thoucht, see Excurue on Visit to Greece, Legend Ex mined 
pp. 311-313. 
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Indeed the evidence we h : ve oolleo ted with re fere. oe to the coure 

of studies pursued in the Irish men stic echools ould point to 

Irel 'lnd a.a the most likely pl;i:ce where he l a id the found tiona of 

his cl :tssic :ll schol ::.rship. 

Influence of Irish Schol:i.rship, 

The scepe of Irish schoL~rship aJ in some me~sure 'be judg 

from the existing works of the gre .... t .... nd better kno n schol re 

mentioned in this an other ch ptera but the precise influe nee of 

that scholarship is more difficult to estim te. It is only in very 

recent ye"-rs th.:i.t we h-ve begun to realise ho ILUCh n-ti ve Irish 

literature and history o~es to the Irish mon· e ic chocle • In h 

wider field of Europe n echol ;1 rehip there is still much rooit: for 

investigation before e c .. n confidently s sign o Irish itor. ic 

sohol.irehip its proper pl ce. The superiori y of Iri h cl eic l 

le ning h Ae been demonetr . ted and ie no ck .ode e · b pr c ic 

ally :.11 schol.rs who h ?.ve m de ::.n in"-eneive e udy of h 1 

60 
iddle· Ages • But as di seeming histori .h r rked 

is of gre teat significance is the f ct tt t ther r i r.ed r.ot 

professed schol but he pL in i i ri s 
only imong the rs 

( hose n3.me as legion) cl ssic l epi1·1 t' loV of i ... er r 

for 1 ts own a:oke and a keen del l t in oe r . rough 

mag in iion, they brou t epiri u-41 force 0 orld 

a unk in m teri lism. Their li 
,,_ r prod ion bu"" ono .. " 

side of their c~ttish n ture. heir rne • sin l pursui f 

le-r1:i .g in the wides ser.se at in b. e, eir solio. h er 

schol rs is no lees charac eristic, Irel nd S O!'CS he i er i 

60. For numerous Compli ent ry tributes see .p. ·01 n' bo ,. kle 
Irish University .• d Cul ~ure. 

61. Poole, Regir..ld L e • .2J?.cit.p. 14 
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not only of northern England but of the Frankish realm s.nd if th t 

progress was arrested :.fter the f 3:t 3. l inroads of th~ orsemen after 

7 95 A .D. the seed which the Scots h::td sown in other lands grew to 

a noble r maturity than ever it reached on ita own soil. 

ever they went they founded schools." 

•• here-

Many other tri bu tee to Iri ah mon~st t: achol..irship might be 

quoted. we have selected but two of these p -..r tly because of the 

weight of authority rightly associated with the author's n me in 

e~ch c ase and partly because they summarise the det iled evidence 

h a ve pr~sented during the course of our study. 

Tumer s ays:- "The Irish teachers left 3. lasting impression 

-om their own and succeed ing geners..t i ons. ot only ere they the 

Chief te J.chera of gr -.mnar, p oetry, a.etronomy, music d geography 

whe these bra.nches h d no other, or sc...xcely ny o he·, r::opr ~ nt-

1t ive on the Continent of Europe bu thy .:i.l o profoun ly infl nc 

the course of Mediev _1 thought in mat ere of hiloeophy nd 

theology. Their elucid-t ion of the Goepel of t. John nd heir 

comnent :..riea on the Epistles of t. p ul formed a ne school of 

exegesis •••.. They introduced the eo-Pl tor- ·c oint of vi in 

II rue t3.phys ic -~1 epecul tion :?.n:i c rried t.he ut of di lee ic o 

higher point th ,._n it ever b fore tt ined. It is no ex g er ion 

to s y th t they ere the founders of s chol stic is 
62 

Irel nd is the Ioni of ediev 1 philo ophy. 

nd th t 

Zimmer too shows th t the Irish iaeion riea ere not ~erely 

the repreeent -t ives of Christi3.ni y. "Th ere inetruc ore in 

every branch of science and le ning of the time, poss eeors and 

62. Turner, m. Article Irish Te_chers in the C rolin in Re ival 
in C_ tholic Univer~ity BulletiE:i. vol. xiii, PP • 579-580. 

e 
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beJ.rers of ::\.higher culture th..o.n t th t i e to be foun 

ny here on the Continent, md c in eurely cl im t~ b ve b en the 

pioneers, - to h we 1 ~id the corner stone of western cul ur on 
63' 

the Continent·" 

we h :i.ve re ched the end of our etu e h ve r ce the 

rise, growth, ·nd influence of t e Irish mon etic echoole uring 

the sixth, seventh, eighth .nd nir.th centuries. iheir ork n 

influence L.sted. for sever 1 centuries fter th ninth, bu i 

the period hich we h · ve investig ted th~ir influence 

domin~nt cne in the history of Europe n educ i n. In he l r 

centuries other f~ctcrs contribut d to the v c ed f e 

in western Europe nd hi le the rieh c n ri bu 8 b 0 

negligible it a leas die incti e, 1 ea i nific t, h 

the eriod en ing ith the ninth cer.4 ury If, then, e 0 

corr ct ide f the posi ion h ~ Irish c c ool ooc 

n 

in the history o! estern cul ure e h v 

ct l et te of con e or r le nir. i b 

in thee choole, or o reo . eir 1 r n 

ie ribution otin h l iber · 

0 l rr- pee of. r c o ... 

c e e e i n o he ~o.cl 

h gre eat d ·o ion 1 or 

the un · ve rs 1 i a c 
I 

( eo-c 1 -e ) D r s • 

.3 • 
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